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To:  
REPORT OF THE HIGH E R  ED U CA TION 
S T UDY COMMISSION 
Ri chmond ,  Vi r ginia , D e ce mbe r 1965 
THE HON O RABL E AL B ERTIS S. H ARRISON, J R. , Gove rno r o f  V i rginia 
and 
THE GEN ERAL ASSEMBL Y O F  VIRGIN IA 
Th e 1 9 6 4  s e s sion of the Gene ral A s s embly of V i rginia , in Senate 
Joint Res olution No. 3 0 ,  made p rovi s ion fo r the a ppointment of a H i gh e r  
E du cation Stu d� Commi s sion , and gave dire ction s fo r the wo rk o f  th i s  
Commi s s ion i n  the following t e r m s :  
SEN A T E  JOIN T  RESOL UTION N O .  3 0  
WHE REAS , su b s tantial g rowth of high e r  education i s  evidenc e d  
b y  th e following t re nd s :  
(1) u np r e c edented nu mbe r s  o f  V i r ginian s a r e  s e eking admis ­
sion to in s titu tion s  of h i gh e r  l ea rn ing ; 
(2) employment opportuniti e s  in Vi r ginia' s ch angi ng and ex­
panding e conomy a r e  c reating n e e d s  fo r mo re g raduate s a t  
th e po s t -hi gh s chool , coll e g e  a n d  g ra duate  l evel s; 
v 
(3 ) Virginia's program of industr ial development i s  cau s ing 
gr eater demand s for advanced training and r e s earch in 
bus ine s s ,  commerc ial, sc ientific and t echnological field s ;  
(4) urbanization, higher standards o f  living and r elated s oc ial 
changes are inc reasing r equir ement s  for medical , dental, and 
other profes sional and social s ervic e s ;  and 
WHEREAS , Public and private c olle ges  and univer s itie s in 
Virginia are having to adjust and expand their e duc ational 
programs , s ervic e s ,  and facilities to ac c ommodate the s e  
r apid changes and emer ging r equirements , thus g ener ating 
progr e s s ively larger financ ial r equir ement s that accentuate 
the inc r easing and c onflicting pre s sur e s  on public , pr ivate 
and corporate financial r e sour c e s ;  and 
WHEREAS , it is  e s s ential that Virginia's dual and c ompl e ­
mentary system of public and private c olle g e s  and univer­
s itie s be pr e s e rve d ,  maintained and str engthened; and 
WHEREAS , all the s e  problems should be sub jected to a com­
prehensive r eview and study in order to evaluate high e r  e du­
cational objective s ,  needs and r e s our c e s  and to develop a 
program of long-rang e planning for higher e duc ation in which 
both public and private colleges  will c ontinue to  furnish their 
unique and valuable c ontributions to  the ec onomic progr e s s  of 
the Commonwealth; now , ther efor e,  be it 
RESOLVED by the S enate , the Hou s e  of Delegat e s  c oncur r ing 
That the Governor shall appoint a Commi s s ion on Higher 
Education , c onsisting of the State C ounc il of Highe r  Educ ation 
and eleven additional memb e r s  to be cho s en from the State at 
large .  The Chairman shall be des ignated by the Gove rnor . 
The Commis s ion is dir ected to undertake a c o mpr ehensiv e  
study and review o f  higher educ ation t o  b e  u s e d  as  a b a s i s  
for effective long - r ange planning as to  objective s ,  n e e d s  and 
r e s ourc e s  of public and private high e r  education in the 
Commonwealth of Virginia . 
In addition to such other matter s  as may b e  included in it s 
study and repor t ,  the Commis s ion shall c on sult with State 
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institu tions of higher edu c ation whic h op e r ate off - c ampu s 
b ranch e s , divis ions or c oll e ge s , and w ith su c h  state boards  
and dep ar tment s  a s  op e rate area  voc ational and technical 
s c hool s , and shal l  then r e c ommend to the Governor and the 
Gen e r al A s s e mbly p r oc e du r e s  whe r eby su c h  b r anche s , divi­
s ion s , c oll e g e s  and s chool s  may be c on s olidated into a state­
wide s y s t e m  of c o mp r eh e n s ive c ommu n ity colle g e s  which offer 
p o s t - h igh s c hool e du c ation for t e r m inal voc ational and tech­
nic al t r a in in g, and for c o ll e g e - t r an s f e r  p r og r a m s  of  not  more 
than two year s du r ation.  
T he D i r e c to r  and s taff of the State C ou n c il of H igher Edu c a­
tion shall s e rve a s  the s e c r etariat of the C ommi s s ion . 
The C ommis s ion s hall al s o  s e e k  the gu idan c e  of th e g ove r ning 
boards  and admin i s t r ative offic ial s of  pub l ic and p r ivate 
in stitu tions of h i gh e r learn ing in the C ommonwealth app r o ­
p r iate government offic ial s, and r ep r e s entat ive s o f  V i r g inia 
bu s in e s s ,  indu st r y  and the p r ofe s s ion s .  
All a g enc i e s  of the State , e du c ational and oth e rw is e ,  shall 
c oop e r ate w ith the C ommis s io n  in th e s tudy.  
The C ommis s io n  shall c onclu d e  the  s tu dy and make it s r ep o rt 
to the Governor and the General A s s e mbly not later than 
Octob e r  1, 1965. 
The m e mb e r s app o inted to the C ommis s ion a r e  l isted on a p re c eding 
p ag e  of this  volu m e . Th e C ommis s ion h e r ewith p r e s ents it s R ep o rt . 
T he C ommis s ion app o inted a staff for c a r r ying on the Stu d y  and 
app r oved an out l in e  of top ic s  to be c ov e r e d .  Several of  t h e  top ic s  
inclu ded in the Stu dy r equ i r e d  the c oll ec tion and int e rp r etation of 
exte n s ive data; the detailed anal ys e s  of p r oblems l e d ,  in many c a s e s , 
to su g g e stions for the i r  s olution . The r e sults  of th e s e  detailed s tu di e s, 
p r ep ar e d  b y  s taff m e mb e r s  and consu ltant s , a r e  publ i shed a s  Staff 
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Reports ,  to make the information generally available . A list  of the 
eleven Staff Reports is p r e s ented on a preceding page of this volume . 
The text of each Staff Report r epr e s ents only the finding s  and int e r ­
pretations o f  the author .  
Each Staff Report was r eviewed b y  the Commis s ion, but only 
tho s e  sugge stions and recommendations spec ifically inc orporated 
in this Report carry the endor s ement of the C ommi s s ion. Many of 
the proposals of the consultants and staff do not fall w ithin the pro­
vince of  the General As s embly; however ,  s o me pe rtain to  internal 
administration of institutions of higher education and m e r it careful 
cons ideration and implementation . Publication of the detail e d  s tudie s ,  
ther efore, i s  being authorized s o that all partie s c onc erned may have 
the benefit of the finding s and be encouraged to engage in c r itic al 
s elf- examination . Copies  of the s e  Staff R eport s ,  a s  well as this  
Report of  the Commi s s ion, may b e  r eques ted from the Stat e  C ouncil 
of Higher Educ ation for Virginia, 9 1 4  C apital Str e et ,  Richmond , 
Virgin ia 232 1 9 . 
The Study, a s  conceived by the Highe r  Educ ation Study C ommi s ­
sion, has been both intensive and extensive , and the t im e  fo r g athe ring 
the data and pr eparing this Report ha s b e en short . From the institu­
tions of higher education in Vir ginia , and oth e r  s our c e s  as well, a 
vas t amount of information in s tatistical form has b een c ollected, 
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analyz e d, and dige sted , in o r d e r  to r e a c h  the findings and c onclu s ions 
for this Study . Each of the r e c ogniz e d  institu tions of higher e du c ation 
in the State was vi s it e d  b y  one o r  m o r e  of the thr ee maj o r  m e mb e r s  
o f  the C o mm i s s ion' s  s taff - - the D i r e c to r  o f  the Study, the A s s oc iate 
Dir ector , and the R e s e a r ch As s o c iate .  C ontacts  w e r e  made with 
many offic ial s of State gove rnment and l eader  s throughou t  th e State 
in var iou s  fiel d s  who c oul d supply sp e c ial informatio n .  A nu mb e r  of 
c on su ltant s w e r e  b r ou ght in for work on sp e c ial p r oblems in higher 
e du c at ion . In m o s t  c a s e s , the s e  c on sultant s a r e  the author s of the 
Staff R ep o r t s  on the t op ic s  that th e y  inve stigat e d .  
A c knowl e dg e ment shoul d b e  m a d e  o f  the fine c oop e r ation extended 
to th e Stu d y  of H igher E du c ation in V ir g inia by all the institutions and 
a g e n c i e s  in the State ,  pub l i c  and p rivate .  The colle ction of the  da ta on 
which the findings  and r e c ommendations a r e  b a s e d  i mp o s ed a heavy bu rd en 
on the staff m e mb e r s  of th e ins titution s  of h i g h e r  edu cation , and a l  so on the 
s taff m e mb e r s  of s om e  oth e r  s tate agenc i e s .  Bu t i n  a l l  ca s e s ,  th � requ i r e d  
info r mation was obtained . Every c ou r t e s y  was ext end e d  to the staff 
m e mb e r s  of the C ommis s ion in their v i s it s  to the institu tions and the 
h o sp itabl e r e c ep tion that was met everywhe r e  is  g r atefully app r eciat e d .  
Sp e c ial a c knowle d g e ment mu s t  b e  made o f  the exc ep tional se r v i c e  
r en d e r e d  b y  t h e  staff and t h e  m emb e r ship o f  t h e  State Counc il of H igh e r  
E du c ation . B y  Senate J o int R e s o lutio:1 No . 30,  th e State C ounc il of 
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Higher Education was designated as the secr etar iat for the C ommis s ion . 
This servic e ha s been carried on by the Counc il and its staff without 
any relief from their r egular burdens in the State's system of higher 
education. The work of the Higher Educ ation Study Commis sion c ould 
not pos sibly have been acc omplished without the valuable as sistanc e 
r ender ed by the State Council of Higher Educ ation, which ha s handled 
all the housekeeping chores associated with the maintenanc e of this 
extens ive investigation. 
The Report of the Higher Educ ation Study Commi s s ion, published 
herewith, was prepared in draft form by the Dir ector of the Study. It 
was reviewed i:l detail by the Commis s ion at meetings on Decemb e r  8 ,  
IS, and 1 6 ,  1 96 5 .  The r ecommendations in the Report a r e  concurred 
in by both the Commis s ion and it s Director of Study. In order that 
the s e  r ecommendations may be clearly identified ,  they are underlined 
wherever they appear in the text of this Report .  
The Report of  the Higher Educ ation Study C ommis s ion and its 
recommendations are presented to the Governor of Virginia, the 
members of the General Ass embly, and to all interested c itizens of 
the Commonwealth , in the hope and expectation that the adoption of 
the s e  r ecommendations will be influential in the continued improve -
ment in the State's facilitie s for and s ervic e in higher education, 
x 
Respectfully submitted,  
Lloyd C .  Bir d  
Chairman o f  the C ommis s ion 
1 96 5  
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CHAPTER I· 
VIRGINIA 'S P ER F OR M AN CE IN HIGH ER EDUCATI ON 
B y  long t rad ition in the United Stat e s ,  suppo rted by inte rp retations 
of the Federal  Constitution, the ope ration of public s chools and ins titu­
tions of highe r education is  a function of each of the s eve ral States. Each 
,State i s  free to s e t  up its educational s y s tem and its provis ions a c c o rding 
to its own patt e r n ,  s ubj e ct only to the g e n e ral r e s t rictions of the Fede ral 
Constitution. 
Although the re is  no national s y s tem of education in this count ry ,  
the State s have gene rally followed rath e r  s im il a r  patte rns i n  the b road 
outline of thei r  o r ganiz ation fo r educational s e rvic e s .  Unifo rm ity ha s 
b e e n  a chieved la rgely on a voluntary ba s i s  through the influe n c e s  of pro-
fe s s ional o rganizations and a c c rediting a s s oc iations that a r e  national o r  
r e g ional in s cope.  Stud ents fre ely c ro s s  s tate l in e s  to a ttend s chool o r  
colle g e  and the product of a State' s educational s y s tem d i s pe rs e s  fo r em ­
ploym ent in a ma rket for the i r  s e rvic e s  which i s  nationwid e .  
It  i s  comm on p r a c t i c e  for Stat e s  to com pa r e  the i r  p rovi s ions f o r  
education with tho s e  of oth e r  State s. E a ch State norm ally ha s s om e  
cons cience about car rying its fai r s ha r e  o f  the total national burde n  of 
p roviding education. A b road picture of V i rg inia ' s  pe rfo rm a n c e  in h ighe r 
1 
2 
education may be obtained by comparisons with the gene ral situation in 
the United State s .  
Virginia has a little more than 2 pe r cent o f  the total population of 
the United State s;  in the 1 96 0  Census the almost 4 ,  ODD, 000  people in 
Virginia were 2 . 2 1  per cent of the national total of about 1 80 ,  ODD, ODD. 
Virginia ' s  population is inc reas ing slightly faster than that of the entire 
country , and in 1 96 4  the,e stimated total population of Vi rginia was 2 . 2 9  
pe r cent of the total fo r the country. Virginia in 1 96 4  is e stimated to 
have had 2. 3 5  pe r cent of the college -age population of the entire country 
(thos e  1 8 -21  years of age ) ,  propo rtionately more than would be expe cted 
from the State's total population. 
On economic factors , Virginia stands at about 2 pe r cent, o r  
sl ightly le s s ,  of the totals fo r the entire count ry. Fo r example ,  on the 
following economic measure s ,  Vi rginia has 1 .  9 pe r cent or more of the 
national totals :  pers onal income , number of hous ing units , hous ing 
units with one or mo re tel evis ion s ets , and moto r vehicle registrations . 
An examination of many othe r s ets of data for e conomic facto r s  leads to 
the conclusion that in general Vi rginia has just  slightly l e s s  than 2 per
' 
cent of the total economic strength of the United State s .  It should be 
noted , howeve r ,  that although Virginia has 1 .  92 pe r c ent of the total 
pe rs onal income of the United State s as a whole ,  all tax colle ctions of 
State and lo cal gove rnments in Vi rginia are only 1 .  50  per cent of the 
national total of s uch colle ctions . 
I f  two facto r s , population, which i s  s om ewhat abov e  2 p e r  c e nt ,  
and e conomic r e s our ce s , s lightly below 2 p e r  c ent , a r e  combined it 
s e ems that a s  a rough measure  of pe rforman c e  in highe r  education, 
Virginia should e xp e c t  to c a r ry about 2 per c ent of the total national 
load. 
Vi rginia approximately meets  this 2 pe r c e nt expe ctation in the 
maintenanc e  of its publi c  s chool s , but falls c ons ide rably below that 
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l ev el on m o s t  m e a s u r e s  of its s e rv i c e  in high e r  education. On financial 
s upport of highe r education ,  the s ev e ral me a s u r e s  used  show an av e rage 
s tanding at  about 1 .  70 o r  1 .  80 of the national total. Coll e g e  enrollment s  
in a l l  institutions o f  high e r  education in Virg inia w e r e  only 1 .  5 4  per c e nt 
of the national total in the fall of 1964.  I n  that year,  the coll e g e s  and 
univ e r s iti e s  in Virg inia p roduced 1 .  6 5  p e r  c e nt of the bachelor' s  d e g r e e s  
produc ed i n  the country a s  a whole , only 0 . 9 3  per c e nt o f  the maste r ' s  
d e g r e e s ,  and only 0 . 7 8  pe r c ent o f  the docto r ' s  d e g re e s .  The fo r e going 
figur e s  a r e  for all institutions c ombined , publicly and p riv ately c ont rolled.  
Fo r Virg inia' s ins titutions of highe r education to hav e  e nrolled 2 
p e r  c e nt of the national total of s tud ents attending coll e g e  in the fall of 
1 9 6 4 ,  a c commodations fo r an inc r e a s e  of 2 5 , 0 0 0  s tud ents would hav e  
b e e n  r e quired in Virg inia ; thi s would m e a n  approximately the doubling of 
th' e enrollments of the four l a r g e  st ins titutions in the State.  If Virginia ' s  
em;'ollment s  in  institutions o f  high e r  education had e qualled its p e r c e ntag e  
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of th e total coll ege-age population in 1 964 , th e additional accommoda­
tio ns needed would have requi red a doubling of th e enrollments of all 
but one of th e state-controll ed institutions in th e Commo nwealth .  Th e re 
can be no other conclusion but th at Vi rginia i s  f ailing to provide high e r  
education within i t s  bo rde rs t.o th e extent that would b e  justifi ed by th e 
relation of th e State' s  population and eco nomic resourc e s  to th e natio nal 
total s .  Th e detail ed treatment of the s tati s tic s o n  which thi s conclusion 
is bas ed is  pres ented in Staff R e port  #2.  
Th e privately controll ed institutions of high e r  education i n  Vi rginia 
are making a strong contributio n in th e production of bach elo r ' s  d e g r e e s  
i n  mo st of th e fi elds o f  th e libe ral arts and in th eolo gy. I n  gene ral ,  th e 
privately controll ed institutions have only limited prog rams of graduate 
wo rk at th e master' s  l evel , and no docto ral pro g rams exc ept in th eolo gy. 
Staff Report #2 pres ents data showing th e produc tion of d e g r e e s  at e ach 
academic l evel in recent years in Vi rginia fo r e ach s pecial s ubj ec t  matt e r  
fi eld.  Th ere a re relatively f ew fields  in which th e Vi rgi ni a  institutio ns 
produce mo re th an th e expected 2 per c e nt of th e national total s ,  but 
many fi elds in which th e productio n i s  ma rkedly below thi s expected l evel . 
The fo regoing s tati s tic s have related to Vi rginia ' s  pe rfo rmanc e  in 
higher education in th e immediate past .  What will be th e load of  s tudents 
that may be expected to attend Vi rgi ni a ' s  institutions of high e r  educ atio n  
i n  th e future? Th e proj ec tion of future enrollments req ui r e s  fi r s t  of all 
an e s timate of the future coll e g e -age population,  fo r this i s  the g roup 
f r om whi ch potential col l e g e  s tude nt s  a r e  d rawn. A d emograph i c  s tudy 
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of Virginia' s  population,  proj e cting future col l e g e  -age population in 1 9 8 0  
and 198 5  i s  p r e s ented i n  Staff R epo rt # 1 .  To the data of colle g e -age  
population can then be applied  the  e s timated pe r c e ntage of coll e g e  atten­
dance to  p roj e ct the  numbe r  who will  be enrolled  in V i rg inia ' s  ins titutions 
in futur e  yea r s .  Throughout the count ry , and a l s o  i n  Vir ginia , the p e r ­
c entage that colle g e  e nrollments a r e  o f  c oll e g e - a g e  population h a s  been 
steadily inc r e a s ing ove r a long period of tim e ,  and the  inc reas e s  have 
b e e n  a c c e l e rated in the pas t  d e cade .  The r e  i s  eve r y  r e a s on to believe 
that the rate of col l e g e  attendanc e will  continue to increa s e ,  not only in 
the c ountry a s  a whole ,  but a l s o  i n  Vi r g inia. Virg inia at  p r e s e nt i s  con­
s id e r ably below the national ave rage in the pe r c e ntag e  that its colle g e  
e nrollment s  a re o f  i t s  c ol l e g e -age population. It may be expe cted that 
the inc r e a s e s  in thi s  p e r c entage will  be m o r e  rapid in V i rginia than In 
th e nation as a whol e ,  as thi s  State s e eks to catch up o r  c o r r e c t  its 
p r e s e nt below - p a r  s tatus . On the bas is of such data and cons ide ration s , 
Staff R eport # 2  make s proj e ctions of the probable numbe r  of students who 
wil l  be attending Virginia coll eg e s  and univ e r s it i e s  during the next 1 5  
y e a r s , up to 198 0 .  
It should be noted that a l l  the s e  young peopl e  who will be attending 
colle g e  up to 198 0  a r e  alr eady born and the total m.l mb e r  in the pool from 
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which coll ege students will be drawn can be e s timated with rea�onabl e 
accuracy. Th ere were 7 8 , 041 students attending coll ege in Vi rgi nia ·in  
th e fall of 1 96 4. The proj ections of f uture enrollments , which· h av e  beel} 
made on a rather conserv ativ e  ba.si s ,  indicate that th e numbe r  will 
approximately doubl e by 1 97 5 .  Th e rate of expansion in  enrollments 
will continue until at least 1 980; th e estimate s indicate that in 1 9 80, 
about 1 82 , 000 students should be attending coll eges  and univ e r siti e s  in  
Vi rginia. By a l e s s  . cons ervativ e estimate , th e number might go a s  
hi gh a s  223, 000 by 1980. Fo recasts hav e  not been made beyond 1 98 0 ,  
but th e indications are that th e inc reas e s  i n  coll ege enrollments will 
continue th rough th e remaining decades of th e twentieth c e ntury. 
'To provide the accommodations that will be n ec e s s ary fo r tho s e  
who will want to attend coll ege i n  Vi rginia,  i t  i s  urg ent that planning 
be initiated at th e earli est  po s sibl e  date. Vi rgini a  has th e probl em ,  
not only of making suitabl e provi sions fo r th e inc r eas e s  of coll ege 
attendance that are bound to result f rom th e inc r eas es in  coll ege-age 
po pulation and in th e pe rc entage of young peo pl e  who want to attend col ­
l ege , but al so th e probl em of catching up with pas t  defici encie s  in  th e 
provi sion of high er education. Th e doubling of th e pres  ent provi sions 
in th e next 10 or 12 years may seem a s tagg e ring burden,  but it  repre­
s ents a rate of  expansion that i s  not much g reate r than that  maintai ned 
in th e past in Vi rginia.  Th e rate is al so simila r  to th e kinds of.. exij,a,n,..,· 
sion that hav e  occurred and th at will occur in  mo s t  of th e o th e r  Stat e s  
in th e United S tate s .  
CHAPTER II 
THE IN STIT UTION A L  PAT T E RN OF H IGHER ED U CATION 
IN VIRGINIA 
The d e fi nitive li s t  of ins titu tions  of hi gher  edu cation in V i r g ini a ,  
a s  p r e pa red b y  the State B o a rd of Edu cation f o r  the fall of 1 9 6 4 ,  con-
s i s ted of a total of 5 7  insti tution s .  The r e  a r e  1 3  ins titu tions u nd e r  
state control that have p r o g ra m s  o f  fou r y e a r s  o r  m o r e  l eading t o  the 
b a chelo r' s  o r  hi ghe r d e g r e e ,  and 2 1  i n stitu tions u nd e r  p r ivate c ontrol 
with prog rams of that l e ngth. The r e  a re 1 2  ins titu tions u nd e r  private 
control that offe r prog rams of l e s s  than a b a chelo r ' s  d e g r e e  whi c h  a r e , 
fo r conveni e nc e ,  called two -yea r coll e g e s  fo r the pu r po s e  of this Study. 
The r e  are 1 1  i n s ti tu tions u nd e r  s tate c ontrol that off e r  programs of 
this  l e ngth. Each of the s e  1 1  is operated as a b ranch of one of thr e e  
pa r e nt insti tution s ; five a re b ranches o f  the Unive r s ity o f  Vi rginia, 
fou r of Vi r gi ni a  Polyte chni c Institute , and two of The Coll e g e  of William 
and M a ry .  
T h e  p ri vately c ont rolled coll e ge s , b oth the fou r -y e a r  and the two -
yea r ,  a r e  a n  impo rtant s e gment of V i r g ini a ' s  faci liti e s  f o r  highe r edu -
cation. Most of them a r e  l ib e ral a rt s  colleg e s , and as previ ou s ly 
noted , they c ontribute heavily to the p rodu ction of b a chelo r ' s  d e g r e e s  
in the subj e ct matte r a re a s  of the a rt s  and s ci e nc e s .  Only a few o f  the 
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privately controlled colleges and unive r siti e s  in Virginia offe r g raduate 
courses , and most  of tho s e  have only limited prog ram s  at this level. 
Many of the privately controlled institutions are church - related. Oth e r s  
are independent foundations . Most  of the privately cont rolled college s  
have relativ'ely small enrollments , and altogethe r the s e  institutions 
account for only about one -third of the stude nts  attending colle g e  in Virginia. 
Two of the privately controlled college s date their  founding in the 1 8th 
century; the youngest of the privately controlled ins titutions .wa s founded 
in 1 9 58. An announcement has been made of the e s tablishment in the 
near future of anothe r privately controlled college  related to o ne of the 
religious denominations .  As in most other State s ,  the p rivate ly con-
trolled colleges in Virginia do not receive appropriations of publi c  fund s .  
All the publicly controlled colleg e s  i n  Virginia a r e  unde r  the 
immediate control of the State. Virginia has no institutions of highe r 
education under the control of local gove rnmental agencie s ,  s uch as a 
municipal unive rs ity o r  community college .  In  the pres e nt Study, the 
publicly controlled institutions of Virginia a re ,  the refo r e ,  g ene rally 
refer red to as  state - cont rolled.  
One of the s tat e - cont rolled institutions in Virginia is  the s e cond 
oldest college in the United States-- The Coll e g e  of William and Ma ry , 
founded in 1 6 9 3 .  I t  is  only i n  the 2 0th century that this institution has 
become state -controlled. The Unive r s ity of Virginia , founded in 1 8 1 9 ,  
h a s  th e di s ti ncti on of b ei ng planned by Th om a s  J effe r s on. It  h a s  long 
s e rv ed as th e s tate univ e r sity in Vi rgi ni a .  Vi r gini a  Polytech ni c  I n s ti ­
tute i s  th e State ' s  land - g rant univ e rsity. Vi r gi ni a  State Col l e g e  at 
Pete r s burg is a l s o  a land -g rant colleg e ,  its o rgani zation dati ng from 
th e tim e wh e n  s e pa rate faci liti e s  w e r e  m ai ntai ned fo r stude nts  of e a ch 
race ;  ,i t  s ti l l  sha r e s  i n  th e Fed e ral fund s for th e s upport of land - g r ant 
coll eg e s .  Vi r gi ni a  State Col l e g e  m ai ntai ns a b ranch at No rfolk, wh e r e  
a four-year p rog ram o f  i n s tructi on i s  p rovided and a l s o  a vocati onal ­
t e ch ni cal curri culum of l e s s  than bac calaureate d e g r e e  l ength .  
Th e Medi cal Colle g e  o f  Vi rgi ni a ,  l o cated i n  Ri chm ond , limits  its  
i n s truction and r e s ea r ch ,  a s  its nam e i ndi cate s ,  to th e h ealth fi eld s ,  
with m edi cine , d enti s t ry ,  ph a rm a c y ,  nursing , and simil a r  s ubj e cts  " 
consti tuting th e m ai n  a re a s  of s e rvi c e .  Th e Vi rgi ni a  Military Insti tute 
at Lexi ngton i s  one of th e few four -year milita ry s ch ools m ai ntained a s  
a p a r t  of a s tate s y s tem of high e r  education in th e United Stat e s .  
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Four of th e state - controlled i n s ti tuti ons i n  Vi rgini a  w e r e  o ri gi nally 
teach e r s  coll eg e s; th e word "teach e r s" has been d ropped from th ei r 
title s  i n  r e c ent y e a r s , th ough th e y  s ti ll giv e s t r ong em ph a si s  t o  th e 
p r e pa ration of p e r s onnel for th e publi c s ch o o l s .  Th e form e r  teach e rs 
coll e g e s  a r e  Longwood Coll eg e ,  Madi s on C olle g e ,  R adfo rd Coll e g e ,  and 
Mary W a shington Colle g e .  Th e fir s t  th r e e  of th e s e  a r e  i ndepend e nt 
instituti ons , e a ch h aving its  own cont rolli ng boa rd;' Ma ry Wa shi ngton 
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College is ope rated as a four -year branch of the Unive r s ity of Virginia. 
Old Dominion College at Norfolk is one of the newer ins titutions 
in the State ' s  system. Originally developed out of a branch c ollege 
maintained by The College of William and Ma ry, in recent yea r s  it has 
been given independent s tatus as  a four -year degree-g ranting institution 
with its own Board of Visito r s .  
Richmond Profe s sional Institute is anothe r rec ent addition t o  the 
family of higher education in Virginia . Some yea r s  ago , a s  a privately 
controlled institution in Richmond , it became as s ociated with The College of 
William and Mary and then was given independent status as a four -year in­
stitution under state control with its own Board of Visitor s .  
To a g reate r extent than any other s tate , Virginia follows the 
pattern of maintaining s eparate s chools for each s ex in its s tate ­
controlled institutions of higher education. This was forme rly a 
common patte rn in tlie South, but the Southern States  in g eneral have 
converted their institutions to a coeducational patte rn, though in s ome 
states one institution exclus ively fo r women is  s till maintained .  In 
Virginia, Vi rginia Military Institute-, as would be expected , is exclu­
sively fo r men s tudents . The Unive r s ity of Virginia admits only men 
to its underg raduate College of Arts and Science s ,  although women are 
admitted to some of the other unde rg raduate colleges  and to g raduate 
and advanced profe s s ional s chools .  Women s tudents , however" , 
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constitute only a minority of the total e nrollment at the Unive r s ity of 
V i r ginia. V i rginia P olytech nic Institute has also  be e n  in the pas t  pre ­
dominently a c ollege for m e n. The polic y  has been changed r ec e ntly and 
the ins titution now admits women on an equal ba s i s  with men, to the 
limit of the available hous ing fac ilitie s .  B ec au s e  o f  the nature o f  the 
c u r r ic ulums offe red at Virginia P olytechnic Ins titut e ,  which are heavily 
c onc entrated in a g r ic ultu r e ,  engine e r ing , a nd the sc ienc e s ,  women s till 
constitute a s mall mino rity of the total enrollment.  
The four ins titutions that formerly were teac h e r s  c olle g e s ,  Long ­
wood Colle g e ,  M a d i s on Colle g e ,  R adfo rd Coll e g e , and M a ry Washington 
College , admit only women as s tud ent s .  This limitation h a s  been relaxed 
s omewhat in rec ent y e a r s  in the fi r s t  thr e e  of the s e  ins titutions ,  for the 
benefit of young men living in the c ommunity who d o  not r equir e  institu­
tional housing o r  for men who want to attend only in the summe r s e s s ion. 
M a ry W a s hington Coll e g e  is d e s ignated as the woman' s  branc h  of the 
Unive r s ity of V irginia. Appa r e ntly the s tatute e nacted in 1 9 6 4 ,  whic h  
gave new B o a r d s  of V i s ito rs t o  Longwood Colle g e ,  M a d i s on Coll e g e ,  and 
R adford Colleg e ,  repe aled a ny former s tatutory provi s ions requiring 
the s e  Coll e g e s  to admit only women s tud e nt s .  
The Coll e g e  o f  W illiam and M a ry , the M ed ic al Colle g e  o f  V i rg inia , 
and Virginia State Colle g e  at P et e r sburg a r e  all c o ed uc ational. At The 
Coll e g e  of W illiam a nd M a ry ,  the attempt i s  mad e  to pr e s e rve a ratio of 
ab0ut· 6 0  men to 40 women in the s tud ent body. The more r ec ently 
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e stablished institutions , Old DOIninion C ollege in Norfolk, Richm ond , 
Profe s s ional Institute in Richmond , and the Norfolk Divis i on of Virginia: 
State College at Pete rsburg,  are coeducational. All the two -year b ranch 
colleges in the s tate system are coeducational although at one , 'Roanoke' 
Technical Institute , the nature of the curriculum in the pas t  has been 
such as  to attract chiefly men as  student s .  
In 1 964, the General A s s embly o f  Virginia e s tablished the B oard 
of Technical Education, with authority to develop a s y s tem of two -yea r  
college program s o f  the technical institute type throughout the State. 
This Board has gone to work actively, with a c ompetent s taff, to promote 
the development of institutions which are to be called te chnical coll e g e s .  
Fede ral funds a r e  available fo r the development and s uppo rt o f  the s  e new 
ins titutions . Their prog rams are to lay heavy empha s i s  on technical 
subj ects that will lead to occupational competence in programs of two 
years or less  in length beyond the high s chool. The ne c e s s a ry s uppo rting 
cour s e s  in the s cience s ,  social s cience s ,  and humanitie s ,  are als o  to 
be offe red in the s e  te chnical curriculum s .  The fir s t  o f  the s e  technical 
colleges  was opened in the fall of 1 96 5  and two oth e r s  a r e  in advanced 
state s of  planning at the time of  the w riting of this Repo rt. Inas much a s  
none of the s e  institutions was i n  ope ration i n  1 964 - 6 5 ,  the y e a r  f o r  which 
data for the pres ent Study of Highe r Education in Virginia were gathe red, 
there is no analysis  of their programs in this Repo rt. The re can be no 
doubt, howeve r ,  that the instructional programs in thes e  new te chnical 
colleges will be s ignificant additions to the s e rvice  of higher education in 
Virginia. 
There a r e  a l s o  a few i n s titutions in V i r ginia offering vo cational ­
t e c hnical education und e r  an a r rangem ent with the State B oa rd of Edu­
c ation. Five of the s e  a re a s s ociated with lo cal s chool s y s tems and the 
programs a r e  not c o n s id e r ed to b e  of c ollege g rade.  In s ome c a s e s ,  
howeve r ,  a maj o ri ty of the s tud ents a r e  high s chool g r aduate s .  Four 
of the s e  programs are ope rated by four - y e a r  s tate - c ontrolled institu­
ti ons , i n  c l o s e  a s s o c iation wi th the i r  campus p r o g r am s ,  at Old 
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D ominion Colle g e ,  at Vi rgini a  State Coll e g e ,  b oth at Pet e r s bu r g  and 
N o rfolk, and at Richm ond Profe s si onal Institute.  Statisti c s  from the s e  
vocati onal -technical s chools a re not i ncluded i n  the p r e s ent Study of 
Higher  Education i n  V i rgi nia.  Although the s  e vocational-te chni cal 
s chools a r e  not c o n s id e r e d  part of high e r  educati o n  in V i r gi ni a ,  they 
do offe r po s t - high s chool traini ng to citi zens of the a r e a s  whe r e  they 
a r e  lo cated . 
Geographical Di s t r ibution of Insti tutions 
In Staff Repo rt # 2 ,  a s e ri e s  of maps i s  p r e s ented s howi ng the 
locations in V i rgi nia of the ins titutions  offe ring va rious kind s of p r o ­
g rams and s e rving various kinds of s tud ent s  i n  hi ghe r education. The 
background of one of the s e ri e s  of maps s hows the e s timated c oll e g e ­
age population i n  va rious s ub r e gions of the State i n  1 96 5 ;  t h e  oth e r  
s e ri e s  s hows the backg round a s  the coll e g e - a g e  population is  expected 
to be in 1 980 . 
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Many of the state -controlled institutions o f  highe r education in 
Virginia are located whe re the re is  no large concentration of popula­
tion. One major area of the State , whe re the re is both a large popu­
lation and one that is  rapidly inc reasing , ha s no d e g r e e - granting 
ins titution of highe r education and only two small two -year colleg e s , 
one privately and one state-controlled ; this  is the north e rn a rea of the 
State acros s the Potomac River from the District of Columbia. 
The Hampton Road s area has had ve ry limited facilitie s fo r 
highe r education until recently. In Southside Hampton Road s ,  Old 
Dominion College at Norfolk and the Norfolk Division of Vi rginia State 
College have recently been e stablished ; the area is  als o  s e rved by 
Frede rick College, the younge s t  of the privately controlled colleg e s  
in Virginia. No rthside Hampton Road s has the s e rvice of Hampton 
Institute , which has been predominantly attended by Neg ro s tudent s .  
Rathe r re cently , Christophe r Newport College ,  a b ranch o f  T h e  College  
of William and Mary , has  been s et up at  Newport News to offe r a two ­
yea r curriculum , including s ome cours e s  that emphas ize te chnical 
preparation of a te rminal so rt. The Apprentice S chool is als o located 
in Newport News . Its enrollment is limited to men s e rving a ppren­
tice ships with a large shipbuilding firm the r e .  T h e  institutions o f  
highe r education which the State has o rganized i n  the Hampton Road s 
area have all flourished. It is  clear that they meet  a long felt need , 
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and the c ommunitie s involved have b e en generous  i n  providing s uppo r t  for 
the m  from non-State s ou r c e s .  
A s  a g e ne ral r ul e ,  the privatel y  cont r oll ed institutions o f  highe r 
education in V i rginia a r e  located away from the main cent e r s  of popul a ­
t i o n  in t h e  State. One exc e ption is  the p r ivately cont r oll ed institution with 
the l a r g e s t  enrollment ,  the Unive r s ity of Richmond , which is  l o cated in 
the Stat e ' s  capital c ity. Vir g inia Union Univ e r s ity and the P r e s byteria n  
S ch ool of Chris tian Education a r e  al s o  l o cated in Ri chmond, a s  well a s  
Union Theol o gi cal Semina r y .  A s  p reviously noted, Hampton Ins titute i s  
l o cated i n  the N o rth s id e  Hampton Road s a r e a  and F r ede rick C oll e g e  i n  
the South s id e  H ampton Roads a r e a .  A f e w  p rivatel y  cont roll e d  ins titutions 
a r e  located in the l owe r (N o r th e rn) Shenandoah Val l e y ,  whe r e  the r e  i s  a 
mode rate conc entration of population. Two p r ivately controll ed ins titu­
tion s ,  H ollins C ol l e g e  and R oanoke Coll e g e, are l ocated near Roanoke. 
Lynchburg C oll e g e  and Randolph Macon W oman ' s  Col l e g e  a r e l o c'l.ted In 
Lynchburg, and Sweet B r ia r is nea rby .  Mo st  of  the oth e r  four -y e a r  pri­
vatel y  cont roll ed col l e g e s, and al s o  m o s t  of the two -year coll eges und e r  
private c ontrol, a r e  lo cated i n  the s mall e r  towns and citie s o f  the State . 
The Comm i s s ion has l ea rned that a two - year privatel y  cont r o l l ed coll e g e  In 
D anvill e i s  consid e ring pl ans to be c ome a fou r -year  ins titution. Danvill e 
is ce rtainly the kind of a location wher e a fou r -year  c ol l e g e  i s  need ed ,  fo r 
the prog rams of the two -year c o ll e g e s  the re have fl ourishe d ;  the Danvil l e  
a rea should b e  s e rved eventually b y  a fou r - y e a r  coll e ge that i s  coeducational . 
A propo s ed new chu r ch - r elated coll e g e, to be known a s  Vir ginia W e sl eyan 
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College,  is to be located in the Norfolk area,  whe re ther e  i s  als o a 
large local population to be s e rved. 
It is  quite likely that futur e  e s tablishments of fou r -year colleges  
and unive r s ities in Virginia will be more o r  le s s  limited to  a reas whe re 
there is conside rable concentration of population. This ha s been the 
patte rn fo r both state-controlled and privately cont rolled institutions 
that have been organized in the recent past ,  and the re is every r e a s on 
to believe that it will continue to be the policy to e s tablish new institu­
tions chiefly in the more heavily populated areas in the Stat e .  
Geographical Origins of Stud ents 
Staff Report #3 pres ents data on the geog raphical s ources  from 
which students are d rawn to the colleges  and unive r s itie s of Virginia , 
and on places whe re rec ent g raduates from Virginia high s chools attend 
college. An analysis  of this s ort tend s  to show the extent to which e qual 
opportunity is being provided young people in every pa rt of the State to' 
attend college in the State. The analysis  wa s based on data furnished by 
every college and unive r s ity in the Stat e ,  showing the horne r e s idence of 
all its students who were attending in the fall t e rm of 1 964. Data we r e  
al so furnished by the public high s chools of the State ,  showing how many 
of their graduate s  of June 1 964 were attending ca"llege in the fall of 1 964 
and where and what kind of  institution they were  attend ing. 
In the fall of 1 964, the state - controlled four-year institutions in 
Virginia d rew 80. 9 1  pe r cent of their  s tudents from the State of Virginia, 
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1 8 . 2 8  pe r c ent from oth e r  State s ,  and only 0 . 8 1  pe r c ent from fo reign 
count r ie s .  The p r ivately controlled college s and unive r s ities  d r ew only 
59. 5 1  p e r  c ent of their  s tud e nt s  f r om V i rg inia , b ut got 39. 4 1  per c e nt 
from oth e r  Stat e s  and 1 .  0 8  pe r c ent from fo r e i g n  countrie s .  The s tat e ­
controlled two - y e a r  c olle g e s  got 9 5. 9 0  p e r  c ent o f  the i r  s tud ents from 
V i r g inia , but the p rivately cont r olled two - y e a r  coll e g e s  got only 5 6. 1 3  
pe r c e nt from thi s  State .  
Among the  s tat e - cont rolled institutions in V i r g inia , tho s e  having 
hi gh p e r c enta g e s  of s tud e nts d rawn from oth e r  State s a re the Unive r s ity 
of V ir g inia , 4 2 . 4 p e r  c e nt ,  V i r g inia Military I n s titute with 3 8. 0  pe r 
c e nt ,  the Medical  Coll e g e  of V i r g inia w ith 27 . 4 pe r cent ,  and The Coll e g e  
of W illiam a nd Mary with 2 6 . 1 pe r c ent. It is to be expe cted that ins titu­
tions with national and int e r national r e putations will d raw s tud ents rath e r  
h eavily f r o m  oth e r  Stat e s  and fo r eign c ountrie s .  
Some conc e r n  has b een expr e s s ed within V i r ginia ove r the po s s i -
b ility that the a c c eptance  o f  la r g e  numb e r s  of s tud ents from oth e r  Stat e s  
i s  d e p r iving V ir ginia r e s id ents of t h e  oppo r tunity to attend c ollege in their 
home State. The s ituation r evealed b y  the analy s i s  o f  g e o g r a phical o rigins 
of stud e nt s , howeve r ,  does not ind icate the need for any a c tion to impo s e  
r e s t r i ctions on the institutions with r ef e r e n c e  t<;> the a c c eptance o f  out-of­
state  s tud e nt s .  This point i s  d i s cus s ed at  l e ngth in Staff Report  # 3 . 
Analys is of data s upplied in a r e p o rt p r e pa r ed b y  the United Stat e s  
Office o f  Education, b a s e d  on a nation-wid e s tudy of t h e  r e s id e n c e  and 
mig ration of s tud ents attending c olleg e  in every State in the fall te r m  of 
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1 96 3 ,  shows that while 1 5 , 722  carne into Vi rginia from other  States to 
attend colleg e ,  2 5 , 902 Vi rginians migrated to othe r States to attend cOllege. 
Virginia has a negative "balance of trad e "  of more than 1 0 , 000 s tudent s .  
If other States had accepted only a s  many Vir ginians a s  Vi rginia acc.epted 
from them, Virginia would have had to either find plac e s  for 1 0 , 000  mo�e 
students in the fall of 1 96 3  or that numbe r of Virginians would have been 
denied opportunity for higher education. If the compar i s on is limited only 
to s tudents attending publicly controlled ins titutions , the re were about 
1 , 000 more Virginians attending publicly controlled institutions in othe r 
States than residents of other States attending s tate -controlled institutions 
in Virginia. Virginia would s eem to be in a poo r  pos ition to impo s e  r e S ­
trictions on the acceptance of out -of- state s tud ents by its s tate - controlled 
institutions of higher education. 
The state -controlled institutions in Virginia follow the practi c e ,  s imi ­
lar to that in almost  all othe r State s ,  of charging much high e r  tuition fee s  to 
nonresidents than to residents of the State. Stud i e s  in oth e r  Stat e s  indicate 
that this practice does not limit appreciably the numb e r  of applications 
fo r admis s ion from nonre s idents . 
Educational lead e r s  are gene rally agreed that it i s  advantag eous to 
the educational prog ram fo r an institution to have its s tudents d rawn £r.om 
a wide area. Provincialism and parochialism a r e  not c onducive to the 
greate st  value s in higher education. Particula rly in g raduate -degree 
programs , it  i s  to be expected that advanced s tud ents will be d r awn from 
a wide area, not just  from the State in which the ins titution 
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i s  lo cated.  
It i s  re comm end e d  that no arbitrary l imitations be impo s e d  on the 
numbe r or pe r c e ntage of stud ents to be admitted from oth e r  Stat e s  o r  
fo r eign c ount r i e s  in the s tate - controlled institutions of Virginia. The 
ins titutions s hould be allowed to char g e  whateve r additional tuition fee s  
the y  may d e em p rope r to stud e nt s  who a r e  not r e s id e nts  of Virg inia. 
The Vi r g inia r e s id e nts  atte nding c oll e g e  in Virginia a r e  th e subj e ct 
of a s pe cial anal y s i s  in Staff R e port # 3 . The r e s ults  of the analy s i s  g ive 
a vivid ind i cation of the g r eat advantag e  a locality enj oy s  if  it has  a n  ins ti­
tution of high e r  education i n  o r  nea r it. The data are  expre s s ed in t e rm s  
of the pe r c entag e  that all students attend ing any c o ll e g e  i n  Virg inia from 
the partic ular l o c al ity ( county or ind e pe nd e nt city) are of the col l e g e-age  
population of that locality . F o r  th e 62 countie s  and fou r ind e pendent 
c itie s  in Virginia that have no c olle g e  of any kind in or near them the r e s i ­
d e nts  atte nd ing colle g e  i n  Virginia amounted t o  9. 9 3  pe r c ent o f  the total 
colle g e  population of tho s e  a re a s .  F o r  the State a s  a whol e ,  thi s pe r ­
c e ntage was 2 0 . 4 5 .  For the a r e a s  o f  t h e  State having s o m e  kind of a 
colle g e  o r  unive r s ity,  the pe r ce ntag e  was 2 4. 3 7 .  In  othe r word s , if  a 
county o r  ind e p e nd e nt c ity has a colle g e  in o r  nea r it,  the chan c e s  of a 
boy o r  girl  attending college in Vi rg inia from that a r e a  a r e  about two and 
one half tim e s  what the chan c e s  a r e  if the a r e a  i s  one in which no college  
i s  located.  
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The rate o f  college attendance frOIYl an a r e a  i n  Virginia i s  strongly· 
influenced als o  by the kind of institution located in it. Areas with s tate ­
controlled colleges tend to produce more s tudents for attendance i n  Vir'" 
ginia colleges ,  in proportion to their college -age population, than the 
areas whe re there are privately controlled institutions . Areas  with fdur ­
year colleges produce college students for attendance in Virginia much 
more heavily than areas with two-year college s .  Areas with c oeducational 
colleges have a substantially higher attendance rate than areas  with s ingle ­
s ex institutions. Institutions attended predominantly by Neg ro e s  s eem to 
produce much the same s o rt of effect on rates of attendance from their  
locality as are  produced by institutions predominantly attend ed by white 
students (the population base and college attendance in the cas e of this  
comparison is not clas s ified at  all by race ) . 
These  finding s fo r Virginia corres pond to thos e  in s imila r s tud i e s  
conducted in othe r State s .  This s eems to be the first  tim e ,  howeve r ,  that 
such an analysis has permitted a cla s s ification of rates of attendance according 
to the coeducational or single - s ex patterns of institutions , and als o  a c c ording 
to the predominant racial characte ristics of the institutions.  A full d e s c rip­
tion of the data of the Study will be found in Staff Repo rt # 3 .  
The analysis of high s chool graduate s  i n  Vi rginia i n  June 1 96 4  who 
continued their education in the fall of 1964 shows wid e  d iff e r e nc e s  in the 
rates in college. attendance for the va rious s ub regions of the State. The 
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h i gh e s t  rate o f  co lle g e  attendanc e  fo r h igh school g raduates in 1 9 6 4  
was in th e Arlingto n ,  Alexand ria , Fairfax r eg io n  o f  No rth e r n  Vi rginia , 
with 7 2 .  02 pe r c ent o f  th e June 1 9 6 4  g raduate s  co ntinuing th e i r  educ atio n  
somewh e re th e fo llowing fall .  Of tho s e  f ro m  th i s  a rea who continued 
th e i r  educ atio n ,  almo s t  60 per c e nt w e nt o ut s id e  th e State o f  Vir g inia,  and 
th e rate o f  college  attendanc e  in Virg inia ins titutions  from th i s  a rea was 
amo ng th e low e s t  in  th e State .  It  i s  c l e a r  that thi s  a r e a  o f  Virginia i s  
not being w e l l  s e rved by th e pre s e nt institutional patt e rn o f  h igh e r  educ a ­
tion i n  th e State.  
In  gene ral th e patte rns o f  college  attendanc e  by th e June 1 96 4  h i gh 
school g raduate s a r e  rath e r  clos ely a s sociated with th e p r e s enc e  o f  
ins titutio ns o f  h i gh e r  educ atio n  i n  th eir  loc alitie s .  Th e h i gh e s t  perc entage 
of  h igh school g raduates  co ntinuing th e i r  educ atio n  in Virginia ins titutio ns 
of h igh e r  educ ation was fo und fo r th e So uth s ide Hampto n Road s a r e a ,  
wh e re Old Dominio n  Coll e g e ,  Virginia State Col l e g e  at No r folk,  and 
F r e d e ric k  Co llege are loc ated. Fo u r-year s tate -contro ll ed institutio n s  
a r e  loc ated in a l l  but o ne o f  th e s even r e g io n s  h aving mo r e  than 40 p e r  
c ent o f  tho s e  h igh schoo l g raduates who continued th eir  educ atio n attending 
fo u r - y e a r  s tate -contro lled institution s  in Vir g inia. 
Anal y s i s  o f  th e g eo g ra ph ical  a r e a s  f ro m  wh ich s tud e nt s  a r e  d e rived 
sho uld h ave conside rable s ig nific anc e fo r th e locatio n s  of institutions a s  
th e State s eeks  to improve i t s  s e rvic e  to its c iti z en s  i n  h i gh e r  educ ation.  
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Gaps in the Pres ent System of Higher Education in Virginia 
The most  significant gap in Virginia ' s  pres ent provis ion of highe r . 
education is the lack of any institution of the kind c ommonly known in 
other States as the comprehens ive community college .  The t e rm 
"community college " is s ometimes applied in Virginia to the two -yea r 
branche s of certain parent ins titutions .  But this is  not the us ual meaning, 
of the term in other States .  I n  gene ral , throughout the country the com ­
prehensive community college is understood to be an institution with a 
prog ram of cour ses  ca rrying a student two year s  beyond high s chool 
graduation, in dive rs ified curriculum s  which offer cons ide rable oppo r ­
tunity for gaining vocational competence as  well a s  cr edits that may be 
transferred toward a bachelor ' s  degree in a four-year college  o r  uni ­
ve rsity. 
The comprehensive community college g enerally ha s a large element­
of community participation in its control,  and the spe cific curriculums 
offered are adapted to the needs of the c ommunity in whi ch the institution 
is located. Besides curriculum s of standard "transfe r "  cour s e s  at a 
fre shman and s ophomore level in arts and s c ience and te chnical -vocational. 
courses  leading directly to employment ,  the c omprehens ive community 
college offe rs large opportunitie s for adult education of the non - c redit type, 
to meet the cultural and vocational needs of citizens who do not intend to 
study for a bachelo r ' s  degree.  The community college als o  typically 
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r e cogniz e s  a large s e rvice i n  the couns eling o f  s tud ents and oth e r  y oung 
people in the community , advi s in g  them about their  educational plans and 
the i r  abiliti e s , e ncouraging tho s  e who s hould continue their  educ ation and 
s ug g e s ting alte r native cou r s e s  of a ction fo r tho s e  who s e em unable to 
profit by furthe r education. 
The compr ehens ive c ommunity colle g e  s e rv e s  almost exclus ively 
a local g roup of s tude nt s .  Normally , i t  d o e s  not maintain facilitie s  fo r 
s tudent hous ing , for its s tudents all live at home .  Sometime s ,  howeve r .  
a community colle g e  lo cated i n  a region o f  s pa r s e  population may have 
to maintain hous ing fac ilitie s  a s  the only means of providing s e rvice to 
young people who live too far away to commute to colle g e  and who need 
the particular type of instruction offe red.  
S e nate J oint R e s olution No.  3 0  of 1 9 6 4 ,  whi ch e s tablished the 
Virg inia High e r Education Study Commis s io n ,  s pe cifically d i r e cted the 
Commi s s ion to r e comm e nd procedures fo r d eveloping " . . .  a s tate -wid e 
s y s tem of comprehens ive community coll e g e s  which offe r pos t- high s chool 
education for te rminal  vo cational and te chnical training and fo r colle g e ­
transfer prog rams of not m o r e  than two y e a r s  duration. I I  T h e  urgency o f  
thi s  s o rt of planning i s  pointed u p  b y  the e s tablishment of the new Board o f  
T e chnical Education and its o rg anization o f  a s y stem o f  te chnical c olle g e s . 
a s  pr eviously d e s c ribed. Urgency is also indi cated by the ope ration of a 
few t e chnical s chools und e r  the gene ral aus pic e s  of the State D e pa rtm ent 
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of Education. Intensive study was given to the p roblem of the two - year 
college by a special ta sk force of the Highe r Education Study Commi s sion. 
The two-year college study wa s headed by a special staff supplied by the 
Southern Regional Education Board, and the re sults are publi s he d  a s  
Staff Report # 4  under the authorship of Dr. A .  J .  B rumbaugh. 
The mo st  urgent need in Virginia ' s  program of highe r e ducation 
is  the development of a system of comprehensive c ommunity colleg e s .  
The highe st prio rity should b e  given t o  thi s development. Suppo rting 
this conclusion are the following findings a s  pres ented in Staff Re­
port #4. 
The facts that have been reviewed in the s tudy of the two ­
yea r college i n  Virginia bring into focus the needs of Virginia 
for post-hi gh s chool education below the level of the bachelo r ' s  
degree . and the major i s sue s  on which decisions must be made 
immediately. The s e  needs and i s s ue s  b riefly s tated a r e :  
1 .  Opportunities  for post-hi gh s chool e ducation in the State must 
be expanded enormously in the next two decades . 
2. Diversified educational p ro g rams mus t  be provided to meet 
the manpower needs of the State and to make available appro­
priate opportunitie s  fo r student s of widely divergent interests  
and abilitie s .  
3. Future developments in p o st-hi gh s chool e ducation must  be 
s y s temati cally planned i n  o rd e r  to pro vi d e  quality ed ucatio n 
mo s t  e co no mi cally.  I n  anti ci patio n of what li e s  ah ead , Vi r ­
gini a  mus t u s e  eve ry s a fe guard i n  its  co mmand to avoid 
w a st e ful dupli cation. 
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4.  Th e two -y e a r  b ranch e s  of th e s tate- co ntro ll ed coll e g e s  and univ -
e r siti e s  m u s t  be mo difi ed i n  purpo s e ,  pro g ram s ,  and contro l  i f  
th ey a r e  to b e co m e  an i nteg ral pa rt o f  th e s y s tem o f  compreh e n ­
sive community colleg e s .  
5 .  All available evidence  s uppo rt s  th e co nclusio n th at addi tio nal two ­
y e a r  co mmunity co l l e g e s  and two -year  t e ch ni cal co lleg e s  must 
b e  e s tabli sh ed .  New i n s titution s  and n e w  pro g rams th at will 
s upplement tho s e  a l r e ady in  o pe ration mus t b e  so lo cated as to 
a ffo rd e a s y  a c c e s s  fo r th e maximum numbe r  o f  high s chool 
g raduate s .  Th e e s s ential d evelo pments o f  po s t -high s cho ol 
education will  r equi re a l a r g e r  e xpenditure pe r c a pita than h a s  
b e e n  made h e reto fo r e .  
6 .  Th e re must be fo rmulated a plan fo r th e coo rdi nated d evelo p -
ment and co ntro l  o f  two - year  po s t -high s choo l pro g ra m s  o f  all  
type s .  Th e p r e s ent a rrangements do no t s e rve thi s  purpo s e .  
Th e r e  i s  no coo rdi nated planning o r  co ntro l  amo ng th e branch e s  
except in  a very b ro ad s e n s e  th rough appro va l s  given b y  th e State 
Council of Hi gh e r  Educatio n fo r Vi rginia.  I t  is  i mpo rtant ,  mo reove r ,  
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that the te chnical colleges  and the area-vo cational s chool s 
which offe r prog rams beyond the high s chool be combined 
into a unified and coordinated sys tem und e r  a s ingle state 
agency. 
T o  achieve the s e  purpo s e s ,  the following recommendations are 
made by the Highe r Education Study Commis s ion. 
l .  The development of a s tate -wid e sys tem o f  comprehensive 
community colleges  should be encouraged,  promoted , and car ried out 
as a forward step of highe s t  prio rity. 
2 .  A s ingle board at the state leve l ,  to be known by s ome s uitable 
des ignation, such as the State Board fo r Community Colle g e s ,  should 
be res ponsible for the e s tablishment,  control ,  and g ove rnment of all 
publicly supported two -year pos t -high s chool institutions .  
3 .  The State Board of T e chnical Education s hould be r e c onstituted 
as the State Board of Community Coll e g e s  and its memb e r ship inc reased 
to a total of 1 2 . The member ship should be fully r e p r e s entative of the 
broadened functions allocated to it. Membe r s  of Boards or employees  
of  Vi rginia institutions of  highe r education, public o r  private , should 
not "be eligible fo r appointment to this B oa rd .  
4 .  The maj or functions of the propo s e d  State Boa rd for Community 
Colleges should be:  T o  dete rmine the need fo r two -year pos t -high s chool 
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ins titutions ; t o  d ev e lo p  a s tate -wid e plan f o r  the i r  location and a tim e 
s chedul e for the i r  e stablishm ent; to formulate polic i e s  pe rtaining to 
the i r  e stablishment and ope ration; to hav e general  ov e r s ight of their  
ope ration;  to determine financial n e e d s  and to prepa r e  budget r e que s ts ; 
a nd to pe rfor m  s uc h  othe r  functions a s  may be n e c e s s ary to a s s u r e  
educational s e rv i c e s  of  a high quality and effectiv e  and e conomical insti­
tutional ope ration. The Board should allow each institution a maximum 
d egr e e  of local autonomy in its ope ration s c on s i s tent with the effe ctiv e  
coordination of all  ins titutions und e r  its jurisdiction. 
5. Steps s hould be taken immediately to transfe r the two -year 
branche s of the s tate - c ontrolled high e r  institutions ,  po s t -high s chool 
a r e a -v o c ational s chool progr am s ,  a nd the two -ye a r  te chnical college s ,  
t o  the propo s ed State B oa rd fo r Community College s .  George Ma s o n  
College a nd Christoph e r  N ew port  College ,  both o f  whi ch a r e  well  along 
towa rd being c onv e rted to four -year d egr e e -gr anting institution s ,  should 
be held in the i r  pr e s e nt s tatus until the r e  i s  a final d e c i s ion about 
d ev eloping them a s  fou r -ye a r  ins titution s .  
6 .  T h e  State Board f o r  Community College s  s hould adopt c rite ria 
:fLo r the e s tabl i s hment of new two -year po s t -high s chool ins titutions and 
d ev elop a s tate -wid e plan for the e s tablishment of new publicly s uppo rted 
two -year ins titutions , delimiting the geographi cal a r e a s  to be s e rv ed and 
s etting a time s chedule fo r the i r  e s tablishment.  In the d is charge of thi s  
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function, the new Board should take into account c r ite ria and plans that , 
have already been established by the State Board of T e chnical Education. 
7 .  During the trans ition pe riod , pe rhaps the next biennium o r  
longe r  i f  ne c e s sary, flexible policies should be employed relating to 
such matte rs as admi s s ion requirements , fee s ,  and program expans ion, 
with a view to arriving ultimately at policie s and procedur e s  that will be 
equitable and cons istant for all two -year institutions . 
8. The statute c reating the State Board for Community College s  
should provide for a local community college board fo r each community 
college that is establis hed. This local board should a s s i s t  in id entifying 
the local educational need s ,  should enlis t  the support  of the c ommunity, 
and should exe rcise gene ral ope rational c ontrol ove r its community 
college. The local community college board s hould s elect  and employ 
the administrative , teaching, and oth e r  s taff membe r s  of the community 
college ,  subject to rules  and regulations of the State Board fo r Community 
Colleges conce rning neces sary qualifications ,  and should perfo rm such 
othe r services as may prope rly fall within its s phe re of a ctiviti e s .  
9. The State Council of High e r  Education fo r Virginia s hould be 
the agency through which the system of c ommunity college s  i s  coo rdinated 
with the remainde r  of the publicly c ontrolled programs of high e r  education 
in Virginia. The State Council of Higher Education should p r omote effective 
articulation between the community college s  and the s enio r  institutions , 
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publi c  and privat e ,  pos s ibly by a r r anging for th e a ppointment of a j oint 
committee to promote coope ration in s uch matt e r s  as th e t rans f e r  of 
s tude nt s  from c ommunity college s  t o  s enior colle ge s ,  th e mutual us e of 
e xaminations o r  oth e r  m e a s u r e s  of a ch i ev em e nt , int e r ch ange of inst ruc ­
tion and s e rv i c e s ,  a nd oth e r  matt e r s  of common conce rn. 
1 0 . Th e State C ounc il o f  High e r  Education fo r Vi rginia sh ould 
adopt pol i c i e s  a nd r egulations to protect  and pre s e rv e  th e identity of 
th e two -yea r community c ollege .  I t  sh ould be th e policy of th e State to 
auth o r i z e  th e e s tablishment of a new four - y e a r  s tat e - c ontrolled c olle g e  
in a locality only if and aft e r  a two - y e a r  community coll e g e  h a s  b e e n  
in s u c c e s s ful ope ration th e re .  I f  th e need  i s  d emon s t rated in s u ch a 
community for an ed ucational program a bov e th e two -year college  l ev e l ,  
a s epa rate institution sh ould be e s tablish e d  fo r th at purpo s e .  I n  s uch 
ca s e  th e two -year community college sh ould b e  continued ,  and sh ould 
maintain th e unique educational s e rv i c e s  it h a s  customarily p rov ided.  
Th e new s enio r college in th e s am e  community m igh t  prov id e  a prog ram 
cov e ring th e full range of offe rings f rom th e f r e shman to th e s enior 
ye a r ,  or it might  offer only an uppe r - div i s ion p rog ram cov e ring th e 
junio r and s enior yea r s ,  and po s s ibly graduate cour s e s  l eading to th e 
ma s t e r' s  d egr e e .  
1 1 . Th e Commis s ion on H igh e r  Education, i n  collabo ration w ith 
th e B oa rd of T e chni cal Education and the State Coun.cil of H igh e r  Education 
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for Virginia , should proceed immediately to prepare plans fo r the 
orde rly transfe r of the institutions conce rned , and to prepa r e  budget 
e stimates for the 1 966 s e s s ion of the Gene ral A s s embly. Much of the 
success  of the proposed reorganization and development will depend on 
adequate financing. 
As has been indicated earlie r ,  the recommendations fo r the 
establishment of a system of comprehensive community colleges  in 
Virginia is the most  important of all the re commendations by the Highe r 
Education Study Commis s ion. Steps fo r the accomplishment of thi s  goal 
should constitute one of Virginia I s maj or advance s  in high e r  education in 
the 1 966 - 1 968 biennium. 
Needed New Four -yea r  Institutions 
All the 
·
evidence accumulated by this  Study of Highe r Education in 
Virginia points to a g reat ne ed fo r a four -year s tate-controlled college  
or unive rsity in  Northe rn Virginia in  the g ene ral area of Alexandria­
Arlington-Fairfax and Fairfax C ounty. It has alr e ady been announced 
that plans are under  cons ide ration for conve rting George Mason College ,  
pre sently a two -year branch of the Unive r s ity of  Virginia , to  a four -
year institution. Pe rhaps George Mas on College can s e rve as the founda- . 
tion on which the kind of an institution needed in No rth e rn Virginia can be 
developed. The re will have to be conside rable r e - o rientation of the 
pres ent policies of this two -year c ollege , however ,  if it is to be expanded 
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to s e rv e  e ffe c tiv ely a s  a m ajo r un iv e r s it y  fo r the a rea .  
Up to thi s po in t ,  G eo r g e  Ma son Coll e g e  has d ev elo ped a s  a so rt  of  
s mall  imitation o f  the Col l e g e  of  Arts  an d S c i en ce s  at the pa ren t  in s titu­
tion , the Un iv e r s ity of V i r g in ia a t  Charlo tt e sv ille .  I t s  ideals l e a n  toward 
s el e ctiv e  admis s ion practi ce s ,  and a limitatio n  o f  the curri culum to the 
h ighly r e s pe ctable s ubj e ct s  in the l ib e ral a r t s  and s ci en c e s .  This i s  no t 
the mod e l  fo r the k in d  o f  un iv e r s ity that will s e rv e  mo s t  e ffectiv ely the 
p re s en t  n e e d s .of No rthe rn V i r g in ia .  
T h e  mod e l  to b e  imitate d  in No rth e rn Vi r g in ia i s  no t the Univ e r s ity 
o f  Virgin i a .  T h e  S t a t e  o f  V i r g in ia h a s  in t h e  Un iv e r s ity a t  Cha rlo t t e sville 
an in s titution o f  high p r e stig e ,  w ith natio nal  an d in t e rn ation al  r e co gn it ion , 
with lon g t radition s o f  excellen c e , w ith a fa culty noted fo r its s chol a rly 
productivity in r e s e a r ch ,  an d with s tude nt s  c a re fully s e l e cted  fo r their 
high academic p ro m i s e .  I n s t ead o f  fo llowin g this k in d o f  mod e l ,  the 
in s titution to b e  c re ated in No rth e rn Virg in ia s ho uld be a s e rv i c e  uni ­
v e r s ity. I t s  admi s s io n s  policy s ho uld be relativ ely d e mo c ratic rath e r  
than highly s el e ctiv e .  I t s  curri c ulum s ho uld b e  attun ed to the n e e d s  o f  
t h e  a r e a  a nd the State fo r p e r sonn e l  competen t  in t h e  v a rious  o c cupatio ns 
fo r which . p r e pa ratio n  c an b e  made at the und e r g r aduate l ev e l .  The 
e m pha s i s , at l e a s t  in the e a rly s ta g e s  of d ev elo pmen t ,  s ho uld be on the 
un d e r g raduate pro g ra m ,  tho ugh doubtle s s  rath e r soon the r e  will b e  need  
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to develop a prog ram for the maste r ' s  degree in s elected field s ,  and 
ultimately the docto r ' s  degree.  It  would easily be pos s ible for the new 
unive rsity in Northern Virginia , within a de cad e afte r its e s tablishment , 
to have an enrollment of 1 0 , 000 students o r  about 5 0  per cent more than 
the parent institution, the University of Virginia , has reached in the century­
and a half of its history. The prog r e s s  made by Old Dominion College in 
Norfolk, since its e s tablishment as a four -year institution, would indicate 
that a somewhat s imilar type of unive rsity in No rthe rn Vi rginia would enj oy 
comparable development and would s e rve effe ctively the needs of the 
area. 
One of the g reat advantages  in the No rthe rn Vi rginia area is the 
pres ence in its population of a large numbe r  of mature people who have 
enjoyed the privileges of highe r education and who can be expe cted to 
want the s e  advantages fo r their own child ren. Earlie r  in thi s Report, 
it has been noted that this  area s ends a larg e r  pe rcentag e  of its high 
s chool graduate s to college than any other  region of Virginia. But at 
pres ent , the high s chool g raduate s from thi s area do not go to Virginia 
colleges in large numbers at all. It is thi s  g roup of s tudents  who now 
pursue their higher education outs ide their home State of Virginia , and 
probably a good many others who would like to go to college but 
cannot afford to go far from their home s ,  that the new 
ins titution would al s o  fi r s t  s e rve.  Eventually , a s  the new univ e r s ity 
a chieve s s t r e ngth and distinction in its own right, it would att ra ct it s 
s ha r e  of stu� e nt s  from othe r a r e a s  of Vi rg inia and it s s e rvi c e  would 
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b e  s tate -wid e i n  s cope . With the d evelopment of g o od community c oll e g e s  
i n  its a r e a , its admis s io n  poli c i e s  could b e come inc r e a s ingly s e le ctive 
at the f r e s hman level.  
Anothe r s Jgnifi cant advantag e  o f  North e rn Vi rginia fo r the lo cation 
of a s tate univ e r s ity is the educational r e s ourc e s  that abound the r e .  The 
us e of lib rarie s ,  mus e um s ,  a rt galle rie s ,  and oth e r  cultu ral o ppo rtuniti e s  
that a r e  uniquely g rouped i n  th e Di s t r ict of C olumbia , would d o  much 
to e nrich th e prog ram of the propo s ed unive r s ity at a minimum c o s t  to 
the State o f  Vir ginia .  
I t  i s  r e c ommended that a n e w  s tate - c ontrolled unive r s ity be d e velo ped 
in Northern Virginia , in the gene ral a r e a  o f  Al exand ria , Arlington ,  and 
Fairfax C ounty , to s e rve the n e e d s  of the rapidly g rowing population in 
th is a r e a  of the State.  This r e c omme ndation o f  th e H igh e r  Education 
Study C ommi s s ion i s  s e cond in prio rity o nl y  to the r e c omm endation fo r 
the development of a s tate -wid e  s ys t e m  of compr e h e n s ive c omm unity 
coll e g e s .  
I f  Ge o r g e  Ma s on Coll e g e  i s  u s ed a s  the foundatio n  fo r a new uni ­
ve r s ity i n  Northern Vir ginia , th e r e  will b e  u r g e nt n e e d  f o r  the d e ve l o p ­
ment of a t  lea st one and p robably m o r e  tha n o n e  s t rong c omprehensive 
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community college in this area of the State. The State B oa rd of T echnical 
Education already has in ope ration in the fall of 1 9 6 5  a technical college 
in Arlington. This should be expanded promptly to a comprehens ive 
community college at the earlie st  pos s ible date. Undoubtedly there  will 
be need for other two -year community colleges  in this s ame g eneral 
area of the State in the nea r future. If George Mason College  is  to be 
the foundation upon which the future four -year s tate univ e r s ity in No rthern 
Virginia is to be e stablished , this institution should be exempted from the 
general recommendations for the conve r sion of the p r e s ent two -year 
branches of the state universitie s to comprehensive c ommunity coll e g e s .  
Anothe r region o f  Virginia wher e  pres  s u r e  is  developing and plans 
are being considered for the e s tablishment of a four -yea r  s tat e - c ontrolled 
college is in the Northside Hampton Road s a rea.  Christophe r Newport 
College, a two-yea r branch of The College o f  William and Mary, located 
in Newport News , has been developing its prog ram with the ultimate ob­
je ctive of becoming a four -year college.  Evid ence gathered in the cour s e  
o f  this Study would support the findings of a ne ed for a four-year s tate ­
controlled college in the Northsid e  Hampton Road s area in the near 
future . Such an institution can take over the s e rvic e s  in this area which 
are now provided by extens ion cours e s  offered by othe r maj o r  unive r s ities . 
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in Virginia. T h e r e  is a c ontinuing large demand fo r part -time attendanc e 
by p e r s onnel of the milita ry ba s e s  in the area. H e r e ,  a s  in North e r n  
Vir ginia , the n e e d  i s  f o r  a s e rvi c e -type colleg e ,  without highly s e l e c -
tive admi s s io n  poli c ie s ,  and with curri culum s broadly developed to 
s e rve the n e e d s  of its a rea. Empha s i s should be on the und e r g raduate 
prog rams.  Graduate c o ur s e s , at  l e a s t  to the maste r I s level,  will doubt­
le s s  be j u s tifi ed rathe r s oo n  aft e r  the new four -year c olle g e  i s  e s tabl i s hed. 
B efore Chr i stophe r Newport Coll e g e  is c onve rted to a four -year 
d e g r e e -g ranting ins titution, the re s hould b e  e s tabl i shed in the s ame g e ne ral 
locality a c ompr ehensive c ommunity coll e g e .  Christo phe r Newport 
Coll e g e  now ope rate s a prog ram of cour s e s  of the te chnical ins titute 
va riety at a d owntown l o cation in Newport New s , s e parate from its 
r e g ular c ol l e g e  campus .  This program o f  te chnical cour s e s  might b e  
d e veloped a s  a nucleus fo r a c omprehens ive c ommunity c ollege to s e rve 
the n e e d s  of the area for g e n e ral a s  w e ll a s  te chnical education and adult 
education at the two -year c ol l e g e  l e vel. P e rhaps Christophe r Newport 
Coll e g e ,  which ha s had valuable expe rienc e in the o rganization of a new 
ins titutio n ,  c ould l e nd its a s  s i s tance and know-how to th e fo r c e s  in the 
community that would be r e s pon s ible fo r d evel oping the new c ommunity 
college the r e.  When thi s  n ew community coll e g e  i s  e s tabl i s h ed ,  Christoph e r  
Newport Colle g e  c ould then b e  c onve rted t o  a four -year c ol l e g e  o r  unive r s ity. 
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Due cons ide ration might well be given to the e s tablishment of 
the reorganized Christophe r Newport College as an uppe r d ivis ion ins ti­
tution, without the usual freshman and s ophomore s ubj e cts , s ince 
subjects  in the first  two college years would be available nearby in the 
recommended community college.  The reorganiz ed Christopher 
Newport College could begin its instructional prog ram with c ou r s e s  at 
the junior and s enio r  level and might pos s ibly offer instruction l eading 
al so to the mas te r ' s  degree in s ome s ubj ects .  
Obj e ctions may be rai s ed t o  the e stablishment of a new four-year 
college or unive r s ity in the Newport News area b e cause it would be too 
clos e  to The College of William and Ma ry at Williams burg. The pro­
pos ed new institution, howeve r ,  would be of quite d ifferent character 
from the College at Williams burg. The College of William and Mary 
is a distinguished institution with long traditions of high quality prog rams , 
very s ele ctive in its admis s ions policie s ,  and with a heavy list  of 
applications for admi s s ion from all ove r the country. It is one of 
Virginia ' s  pretige institutions ,  and it should be p r e s e rved as s uch. It 
should not be converted to a mas s  education unive r s ity , but should wis ely 
follow the cours e of its rec ent development a s  a high g rade college of 
libe ral arts with as s o c iated g raduate program s .  
The pro.po s ed new c oll eg e ,  by c o ntr a s t ,  in the initial sta g e s  at 
l e a s t  should be a v e ry d iffe r ent kind of ins titution. It would admit a 
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g o o d  many young people who a r e  inte r e s ted in a four -year d e g r e e  
c u r r ic ulum but who would not m e e t  the rath e r  rigo rous e ntran c e  r e qui r e ­
ments of The Coll e g e  o f  W ill iam and Mary. It would be a distinctively 
urban unive r s ity,  attuned to the n e e d s  of a g r e at industrial and c omme r ­
c ial c e nte r ,  rath e r  than a c ollege o f  the traditional libe ral a rt s  typ e  
lo cated in a quie t  little c ity , g r eatly app r e c iated b y  th rongs of tou r i s t s  
inte r e sted in the histo rical a s pe cts of t h e  atmo s phe r e  r e cons tructed 
from Colonial day s .  
Chris toph e r  Newport Coll e g e  ha s b e e n  s uc c e s s ful i n  d eveloping 
a l a r g e  elem ent of s uppo rt from it s own community. It s hould be able 
to c o ntinue to attract this s uppo r t  a s  it d evelops into a bachelor r s 
d e g r e e - g r anting c oll e g e  o r  unive r s ity. At the s am e  tim e ,  it s hould 
help g ene rate s imilar inte r e s t  and s upport in a c omprehe n s iv e  c ommunity 
coll e g e  in its lo cality. The need for th e new fou r - y e a r  c ol l e g e  in the 
North s i d e  Hampton Road s a r ea is l e s s  u r g e nt than the s imila r n e e d  
in No r the rn Vir ginia , but with s uch backing f r o m  the c o mmunity a s  
Christoph e r  Newport College ha s e nj oye d ,  the c onve r s ion to four -year 
d e g r e e - g ranting s tatus might be ac c omplished rath e r  s oon. 
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It is recommended that planning be und e rtaken toward d eveloping 
a four-year s tate -controlled college in the North Hampton Road s area,  
probably on the foundation of  the pres ent two -year Christophe r Newport . 
College .  provided a comprehensive community college i s  e stablis hed 
to s e rve the broad needs of the area at the two-year college level. 
The re is s ome pres sure in othe r areas of Virginia fo r the 
immediate e stablishment of a four-ye a r  s tate - cont rolled college , but 
in none of thes e  cas e s  is the re convincing evidence of urgency about 
such a development. The policy that has p reviously been r e commended,  
namely that a locality should have first  a flouris hing community college 
of the comprehens ive type,  befo re a new four -year s tat e - <;: ontrolled 
college is e s tablished , should apply to the s e  othe r lo cations in Virginia. 
For the time being , cours e s  of upper divi s ion and g raduate levels can 
be supplied as needed in thes e  localatie s  by extens ion cours e s  from one 
or more of the maj or colleges and unive r s ities  in the State.  Aft e r  a 
comprehensive community college has proved s ucc e s s ful in the locality, 
and after the re is evidence of need fo r a s ubs tantial prog ram of education 
beyond the two-year college level, then con s ide ration can be g iven to 
the creation of a new four-year college.  In s uch c a s e s , howeve r ,  the 
comprehensive community colleg e  should be continued fo r the unique 
s e rvi c e s  that it can r e nd e r ,  which cannot be well p rovided by a coll e g e  
o r  unive r s ity that lay s its empha s i s  o n  curri culum s leading t o  the 
ba chelo r ' s  o r· higher d e g ree s .  
Realignm ents of Exis ting Ins titutions 
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The met ropolitan a r e a  of Ri chmond i s  at p r e s e nt not s e rved by 
any comprehens ive unive r s ity. Th e r e  a r e  s o m e  excellent privately 
c o ntrolled c oll e g e s  in the a r e a  and they d o  much to provid e educ ational 
s e rvic e ,  pa rticularly at the und e rg raduate level.  The State has two 
d e g r e e - g ranting ins titutions in Ri chmond , the Medi cal Colle g e  of Vi r ­
g inia and Ri chmond P r ofe s s ional Ins titute , the latt e r  a relatively young 
memb e r  of the fam ily of s tate c oll e g e s  a nd unive r s itie s  in Virg inia. 
The Medical Coll e g e  of Vi r g inia is a highly d i s tingui shed ins titu­
tion of its kind . It is a l s o  one of the v e ry few medical coll e g e s  in the 
United State s that are ope rated s e pa r ately from a w ell e s tablished uni ­
v e r s ity. The s e pa rate medical coll e g e  is g e ne rally looked upon with 
much d i s favor by lead e r s  in the fields o f  m edical education. An a nnoun c e ­
m e nt h a s  b e e n  mad e  that n o  additional in s titution o f  this type will b e  
a c c r edited b y  the national a c c r e diting a s  s o c iation in medical education. 
A medical c ol l e g e  affiliated with a s trong unive r s ity d raws much str ength 
from the fa c ilitie s  and facult i e s  in non -medical field s .  It i s  usually p r o ­
hibitively expens ive to provide fa c ilitie s  of s imilar s c ope and quality for 
the sole use o f  a s e pa rate medical coll e g e .  
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Richmond Profe s s ional Institute offe r s  instruction in the usual 
fields of the libe ral arts , and also a wide variety of curriculums for 
occupational preparation. Some of the s e ,  such as the S chool of Social 
Wo rk, are the only such opportunities provided in Virginia and are 
the refore of g reat importance to the State.  Some graduate cour s e s  are 
offe red by Richmond Profes s ional Institute , but the re are no approved 
prog rams beyond the maste r ' s  level. In at least one instance ,  the 
program leading to the bachelor ' s degree in nur s ing , the r e  s eems to be 
a poss ibility of duplication with the program of the S chool of Nur s ing 
at the nearby Medical College of Virginia. 
The g reat lack in the Richmond a rea is for a s ubs tantial graduate 
school , which would offe r a fairly wide range of s ubj e ct s  leading to both 
the maste r ' s  and the docto r ' s  degree.  The Medical College of Virginia 
does of fe r opportunity for docto r ' s  degree s ,  but only in the s cienc e s  
clos ely associated with health, such as anatomy , biophysics , bio­
chemistry, chemistry, microbiology, pharmacology, and phys iology. 
Union Theological Semina ry, a privately controlled institution, offe r s  
the docto r ' s  degree in theology. The limited range of docto r ' s  level 
prog rams offered in the se two institutions i s  not s ufficient to s e rve 
the needs of a population in a great urban center s uch as Richmond , with 
its heavy industrial and commercial development. Chemis t ry is proba­
bly one of the maj or field s in which the doctoral programs are needed , 
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.but the c u r r i c ulum i n  thi s  s ubj e ct at the Medical Coll e g e  o f  Virginia i s  
h eavily o riented towa rds the. a r e a s  o f  ,chemis try that a r e  us eful to m ed i ­
cine rathe r  than tho s e  with industrial appli cations .  
A c ommittee that h a s  b e e n  o r ganized i n  Ri chmond t o  s tudy oppo r ­
tunitie s  f o r  providing bett e r  s e rvic e a t  the g raduate level has r e c e ntly 
propo s e d  a plan for pooling the r e s ou r c e s  o f  the various in s titutions in 
the a r e a ,  in the hope of achi eving s uffi cient s t r e ngth to offe r a Ph. D. 
in a number of fields in whi ch th e r e  i s  u rg e nt local d emand. The e nte r ­
p r� s e  dis played i n  thi s  coope rative effo rt by a number o f  institutions and 
agencie s in the Ri chmond a r e a  is highly c ommendabl e .  I t  i s  s till a que stion, 
howev e r ,  a s  to wheth e r  any one of the ins titutions in the area has s uffi ­
c i e nt g ene ral s tr ength ,  within the r e co g nized limits o f  its p r e s e nt role 
and s co p e ,  to s e rv e  a s  the host  for Ph.  D .  prog rams in the rang e of 
s ubj e ct s  that will b e  r e quir ed. In oth e r  State s ,  thi s  s o rt of pooling of 
r e s ou r c e s  fo r high -level g raduate p r o g rams has us ually not b e e n  s uc c e s sful 
unl e s s managed und e r  a univ e r s ity that h a s  alre ady e s tablished a fai rly 
broad s cope o f  highly r e s pe ctable d o ctoral d e g r ee p r o g r am s .  T h e  plans 
being formulated i n  R i chm o nd d e s e rv e  e n c ouragement a s  an expre s s ion 
of urg e nt need in th e a rea.  B ut th e propo s ed a r r angem ent can ha rdly be 
cons id e red m o r e  than a tempo rary e xpedient, even if it i s  s uc c e s s fully 
car r ied through. 
What i s  n e e d e d  i n  the Richmond area i s  a bold new d evelopment, with 
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the e s tablishment of a maj or univers ity und e r  s tate c ontrol. The slr'ong ­
e s t  available ins titution academically in the area i s  the Medical Coll ege of 
Virg inia , and thi s  could be the nucleus a round which th e new - univers ity 
could be organized.  With it could be me rged Richmond Profe s s ional 
Institute , which al ready has a reas onably strong unde rg raduate program 
in arts and s cienc e s  and in s ome of the profe s s ional field s .  The tradi­
tional name s and identitie s  of the two institutions c ould be p r e s e rved by 
continuing to d e s ignate s e ctions of the new unive rs ity by the s e  name s .  
The re would b e  a number o f  gaps to b e  filled,  howeve r ,  if the prog ra� s 
of the two institutions are c ombined, in ord e r  to make up a well - rounded 
instructional prog ram fo r the propo s ed new unive r s ity. Care should be 
taken to avoid duplication in s pe cialized s ubj ect  matte r fields in- which the 
privately controlled ins titutions in the Richmond area have developed 
s trength. For exampl e ,  the new univers ity would not need a law s chool , 
fo r the needs in this profe s s ional field are at pre s ent s e rved ad equately 
by a privately controlled ins titution, the Unive r s ity of Richmond. 
The new unive r s ity would need to have a dis tinctive name , fo r it 
would doubtl e s s  s oon come to be known as one of Virginia ' s  g reat uni­
ve rsitie s .  No re commendations are mad e here for a s uitable name , but 
leaders in the community could doubtle s s  c ome up with s ome ideas o n  
this point. For the purpo s e  of furthe r dis cus s ion, it may be tempo r"arily 
refe r r ed to in thi s Report as C e ntral Virginia State Unive r s ity. 
In e ffe c ting the m e r g e r  of the Medical College of Vir ginia and 
Richmond Profe s s ional Ins titute , the r e  s hould be a s ingle Board of 
Vis ito r s  for the new unive rs ity. The plans might be worked out s o  
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that the m e mb e r ship o f  the two p r e s ent B oa rd s  would s imply b e  com­
bined a s  the fi r s t  step. Then, as membe r s hips expi r e ,  new appoint ­
m e nt s  would not be mad e until th e numbe r of membe r s  on the combined 
Board of Vis ito r s  is below the number e s tabl ished as proper for the 
new B oa rd of V i s it o r s .  
I n  c r eating th e propo s ed s tate univ e r s ity in the Ri chmond area,  
th e que s tion of it s s ite will  be d iffi c ult. The Medical Coll e g e  of Vi r ­
g inia i s  l o cated o n  a rath e r  r e stricted s ite i n  downtown Richmond ,  
with barely e nough land for its own p r e s e nt activities and expe cted 
expan s ions , and with little o r  no o ppo rtunity to inc r e a s e  the s iz e  of its 
s ite.  Richm ond Profe s s ional Ins titute i s  al s o  lo cated in the c entral 
part of the c ity , in an a r e a  wh e r e  the r e  are old r e s iden c e s ,  s ome of 
which pe rhaps s hould be pr e s e rved for the i r  a r chite ctural qualiti e s .  
Ri chmond Profes s ional Institute h a s  b e e n  purchas ing much prope rty in 
thi s  area a s  it c om e s  on th e marke t ,  but the c r eation of a unive r s ity 
campus in thi s  a r e a  would b e  ino rdinately expe n s ive and most  c e rta inly 
it would be d iffi c ult. Pa r king alone will demand much m o re ac r e age 
than can be e conomically provid ed at the p r e s ent s ite of Ri chmond 
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Profe s sional Institute. 
The best solution p robably will involve the acquisition of a new 
site for the propo s e d  Central Virginia State Unive r sity. In o rdel' ,to, 
secure sufficient land area,  the site will probably have to be on the 
pe rimete r  of the city or even in the suburban area in Che ste rfield"  
Henrico ,  or Hanover County. The s ite should have good transporta,�ion 
facjlitie s and plenty of land for immediate development and future expansions . 
The minimum would probably be about 1 , 000 a c r e s  to b e gin with, but 
there should be undeveloped land adjacent which c ould be acqui r e d  
late r  a s  needs f o r  expansion be come evident, as they mo s t  ce rtainiy 
will. 
The p re s ent Richmond P rofe s sional Institute property holdings 
could be retained for use a s  a downtown division of the new Central 
Virginia State University. The re will be a heavy and c ontinuing d e ­
mand f o r  evening cla s s e s  and othe r s ervice s  for part-time students" 
and facilities  in the pres ent downtown location of Richmond Profe s s ional 
In stitute can, at least for a number of yea r s  in the future , s e rve thi s 
need well. 
The Medical College of Virginia , whi ch would become the M e di ­
cal College of the Central Virginia Stat e Unive r sity, could re:qlain on 
its pre s ent site  and utilize its pres ent plant facilitie s .  As needs  for 
expansion beyond the capacity of the pre s ent s ite develop,  howeveli , 
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s ome unit s  of the Medi cal Coll e g e  which d o  not requir e  clo s e  proximity 
.'t o. h o s pital s ,  s u ch a s  the S chool of Pha rma c y ,  might be moved to the main 
:Campus of th e propo s ed new Unive r s ity. 
It is r e commended that steps be tak e n  at an early date to plan for 
th e e s tabli s hm e nt of the p ropo s e d  C e nt ral V i rginia State Univ e r s ity in 
Ri chmond . 
It i s  b eyond the s c ope of the p r e s e nt Study of Highe r Education in 
Vi r ginia to w o rk out the d etail s of a plan fo r th e me rging of the Ri chmond 
P r ofe s s ional Ins titute with the Medi cal Colle g e  of Virginia to c r eate a g r eat 
Unive r s ity in the Ri chmond a r ea. The imme diate need i s  fo r s ome planning 
money , a nd thi s  s hould be app ropriated by the 1 96 6  s e s  s io n  of the General 
A s s embly. Furth e r  plant d e velopm e nt at the p r e s e nt lo cation of 
Richmond P r ofe s s io nal Ins titute should includ e only such land area and 
s t ructur e s  as a r e  u r g e ntly needed in the inte rim befo re plans can b e  
c ompl eted and t h e  n ew fa ciliti e s  on t h e  n e w  s ite a r e  put into ope ration. In 
the planning of any additional const ruction o n  th e p r e s ent s ite of 
Ri chmond P rofe s s ional Institute , due conside ration s hould b e  given to the 
future us efuln e s s  of the s t ructu r e s  aft e r t ransfe r of the princ ipal opera­
tions t o  the new l o cations i s  a c c ompli shed. 
Anoth e r r e al ignm e nt of exis ting ins titutions of high e r  education in 
V i r ginia , one that i s  alre ady well planne d ,  is the c onve r s ion of the No rfolk 
B ranch of V i r g inia State College to ind e pe nd ent s tatus as a four -ye a r  
s tate - c o nt r olled c ol l e g e .  It i s  r e c ommended that the plan fo r developing 
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the Norfolk B ranch of Virginia State College a s  an ind e pendent institu­
tion with its own Board of Vi sitor s  be carried out as s oon as the institu­
tion at Norfolk has achieved sufficient s trength to war rant its a c c�edita ­
tion as a s eparate institution. He r e  also a distinctive name should be 
cho s en to identify the college in Norfolk and to distinguish it from the 
other members of the family of highe r education in Vir ginia. The develop­
ment of a distinctive name for the branch of Virginia State College  at Nor ­
folk will relieve the awkwardne s s  that now prevail s i n  having to  u s e  
"Virginia State College a t  Pete r s burg" a s  the d e s ignation of t�e land g rant 
college maintained the re. 
One other sugge s tion for a realignment of an existing ins titution in 
Virginia may be made ,  though the re is no urgency at p r e s ent about thi s  
step. Mary Washington College at Frede ricksburg is operated as a four ­
year branch of the Unive r s ity of Virginia. As was explained in Staff 
Report # 1 1 ,  the r e  are few advantages  and s om e  handicaps to Mary Was h­
ington College in this arrangement. At pres ent, it works well mainly 
becaus e of the excellent way in which the chief executive offi c e r s  of the 
Unive r s ity of Virginia and Mary Washington College coope rate. This 
harmonious relation i s  p rimarily a r e s ult of the pe r s onaliti e s  involved , 
rathe r than of the organization its elf. As long as the pres ent highly 
pleasant pe r s onal relationships continue , no chang e  needs to be urged.  
But colonialism is  as  much a disadvantag e to the minor pa rtner  in highe r 
education, aft e r  full d evelopment occurs ,  a s  in governmental r elationships .  
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Mary W a s hington Colle g e  will not achieve its potential a s  a distinguished 
institution until it h a s  its own B oard of Vi s ito r s  and can enj oy equal status 
with the oth e r  s tate - co ntrolled ins titutions of high e r  education in Virginia. 
As has p r e viou s ly b e e n  noted in thi s  Report,  Vi rginia Polytechnic 
Ins titute is th e land-grant univ e r s ity for the State of Virginia. Analy s e s  
that have b e e n  made o f  the s e rvic e s  o f  thi s ins titution indicate that it 
cove r s  v e ry well the trad itional s c ope of r e s pons ibilitie s us ually a s s igned 
to land-g rant coll e g e s  in othe r State s .  The name o f  the institution, 
howe ve r ,  i s  unique among the r e c ognized s tat e - c ontrolled land - g rant 
coll e g e s  and unive r s iti e s  i n  the United State s .  The name Vi r ginia Poly­
te chnic Ins titute d o e s not c onvey to the average citiz en in the United 
Stat e s  an a c c urate c o n c e ption of the role and s c ope of the prog ram main­
tained at Blacksbu r g .  
I t  i s  r e commend e d  that the autho ritie s of Virginia Polyte chnic 
Ins titute give attention to th e choice o f  a bett e r  de s ignation fo r the in sti­
tution,  one that will indicate its historic importance a s  the land - g rant 
unive r s ity of Vi rginia. C e rtainly th e word "unive r s ity" should be in­
c o rporated in the titl e of the ins titution,  and it  should b e  s pelled with a 
capital " U "  rath e r  than with a s mall lette r, a s  in the ca s e  of some of 
the publi c ity that now c om e s  out from this rapidly developing ins titu­
tion. It is probable that many c itizens of Virginia , and c e rtainly tho s e  
in oth e r  State s ,  d o  not fully realize the prog re s s  that has been made in 
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developing Virginia Polytechnic In stitute in r e c ent year s .  A ehange of! 
name with the incorpo ration of the wo rd "unive r s ity" in the new name , 
would do much to give suitable recognition to the development that 'ha 'S' 
occurred and will continue to occur in this thriving institution. 
Another in stitution that is outgrowing its original name in Virginia 
is Old Dominion College. This in stitution i s  rapidly taking on the cha rac­
teristi c s  of a university. At s ome time in the not di stant futur e ,  it 
will probably be desi rable to sub stitute the wor d  Unive r s ity for the word 
College in the title of this institution that is s e rving s o  effectively the 
area of the State in which it i s  located. 
Coeducation 
Staff Reports # 2 ,  # 3 , and # 1 1  treat at some length the fact that many 
of the state- cont rolled institutions of hi ghe r  education in Virginia are s et 
up to s e rve only a single s ex of students.  Thi s  was the traditional 
patte rn in the So uth for many yea r s ,  but every othe r Southern State ha s 
abandoned thi s pattern or ha s r etained it in only one of its publicly con­
trolled ins titutions of higher education. It is notewo rthy a l s o  that the 
State of Vi rginia ha s acc epted the policy of coeducation in all of its mo r e  
recently e stablished institution s .  There ha s a l s o  been a noteworthy 
change of policy at the State ' s  land-grant univ e r s ity , V i rginia Polyte chni c 
In stitute , whi ch recently by it s own action b egan to admit women student s 
to all its cur riculums.  Thi s has been a highly commendable step. In at 
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least one othe r of the p r e s e nt s ingl e - s ex ins titutions , Mad i s on Coll e g e , 
.the l'e ha s b e e n  cons id e rabl e p r e s s ur e  to b e come co educational , but the 
autho riti e s  of the C ol l e g e  feel  r e s trained from taking this step by s tatu­
te-ry limitation s .  As has b e e n  p r e viously ind icated , the 1 964 statute 
s 'etting up th e new B oa rd s  of V i s itors for Madis on Coll e g � ,  Radford Col­
-le. g e ,  and Longwood Colle g e ,  s e em s  to have re pealed the fo rme r statute 
in which the r e s t r iction to wom e n  s tudents was contained . Legal advi ce 
s heuld b e  s ought o n  thi s s ituation ,  so that the s e  th r e e  Coll e g e s  may know 
·wh eth e r o r  not they a r e  l e gally f r e e  to adopt c o education. 
Evid e n c e  is p r e s e nted in th e Staff Reports r efe r r ed to above that 
s ingle - s ex institutions in gene ral do not s e rve the State , and particularly 
the i r  l o calit i e s  of the Stat e ,  as well as institutions that are c o educational . 
One of the m o s t  s e rious s ituations with r e s pe c t  to the s ingl e - s ex patt e rn 
in Virginia i s  the fa ct that,  at p r e s  ent, the chief ins titutions that prepare 
teache r s  in the State admit o nly women a s  und e rg raduate stud ent s .  The 
public s ch o o l s  thu s  do not have a s upply of men teache r s ,  parti cula rly 
fo r pos itions in the e l e m e nta ry s chool s .  Furth e rmor e ,  i n  an area of the 
Stat e having o nly an ins titutio n  that admits s tudents of only a s ingle s ex ,  
half th e h i g h  s chool g raduat e s  must ne c e s s a rily l eave horne to attend 
c olle g e .  Data p r e s ented i n  Staff R e po rt # 3  s how that such institutions 
do not induce colle g e  attendan c e  from the i r  a r e a s  nearly to the extent 
that c o e d ucational ins titutions do.  
lt  i s  r e c omm e nd ed that in all s tate -c o ntrolled ins titutions in 
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Virginia that are e s tablished in the futu re the policy be continue,d of: 
setting them up for s e rvice to students without limitation a s  to the s ex of 
tho s e  who may be admitted. It is furthe r recomm end ed that exis ti1').8. 
statutory provis ions be examined , to dete rmine the extent to which they 
require institutions to limit their admi s s ion of s tud ents to a single s �x ,  
and that any s tatutes making such a requirement be amended to remove it 
by a suitable act of the Gene ral A s s embly. It is not re commend ed that 
any in stitution now admitting s tudents of a s ingle s ex be requi red to be ­
come coeducational. The change to c oeducational status in ;;; uch institu­
tions should be voluntary on the part of the in s titution, as dete rmined by 
its Board of Vis itors , its administrative s taff, and its faculty. It i s  
believed that, i f  s tatutory limitations a r e  remove d ,  most of t h e  pre s ent 
s ingl e - s ex institutions will ultimately de cide to b e c ome coe�ucational , " in 
the interest of the widest  po s s ible s e rvic e  to the State and its young peopl e .  
Admis s ions Policies 
Currently in the United State s  ins titutions of higher education s e em 
to attach much pre s tige to the maintenanc e  of a high level of requirements 
for the admis s ion of student s .  A college takes g r eat pride in being able 
to say that 90 per c ent of its entering s tud ents c ome from the high e s t  
qua rte r o f  their high s chool g raduating das s e s , o r  that applications are 
conside red only from s tudents who s e  s co r e s  on college entrance examina ­
tions are above a c e rtain high cut- off point. In ins titutions unde r private 
control this s o rt of restriction on admis s ion may be e ntirely fitting and 
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prope r ,  pa rticula rly if the c o l l e g e  has no s pe c ia l  cons titue ncy to which it 
i s  pecul ia rly r e s pons ible  fo r educational s e rvic e .  
Whe n  a numbe r o f  s tat e - c ont rolled ins titutions make such a boa s t  
about the h i g h  qua lity of the i r  ente ring s tud e nt s , s ome que s tions need to 
be a s k e d .  What i s  happening t o  th e high s chool g raduate s  i n  th e State who 
do not qualify fo r admis s ion by the requi r ed s tand a rd s  of the institution ? 
A r e  the s e  young people p r e s umed to be uneducable o r  unwo rthy of the 
atte ntion of a r e s pe c table college  or unive r s ity ? Can it be shown that no 
young citiz e n  d enied admis s ion by the stand a rd s  s e t  up by the ins titution 
could po s s ibly have s u c c e eded in obtaining a d e g r e e  from it , if he or she 
had been admitted ? 
In Virginia m o s t  of the fou r - yea r s tat e - c ontrolled institutions have 
b e e n  fo r c ed to put l imits on the ir enrollments be caus e of inad equate 
fa c iliti e s ,  e sp e c ially s tud ent hous ing . Pe rhaps a r e s t riction on enroll ­
m ent which i s  ne c e s s a ry to k e e p  the total s tud ent body in balance  with 
the hous i ng fa cilitie s may j u s t  as well  be  s tated in t e r m s  of te s t  s co r e s  
o r  rank i n  h igh s chool c la s s  a s  i n  any oth e r  t e rm s .  When this is  done, 
howeve r ,  s tud ents who could live at home and do not need dormitory 
rooms in the colle g e  are d enied admi s s ion if they do not meet the 
announced admi s s ion requi rements . Many of the s tat e - c ontrolled insti­
tutions of higher ed ucation in Virginia could accommodate mo re s tude nt s 
in the pre s e nt c la s s rooms and labo rato ries  and with thei r pres ent 
ins t ructional s taffs , as has been shown in Staff R e ports # 1 0  and # 5 .  
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The se ins titutions , howeve r ,  are mos tly located away from urban c ente r s ,  
in locations where most students must b e  ac commodated i n  do rmito ries., 
and s o  the lack of hous ing facilitie s  fo r students fo r c e s  s ome kind of a 
limitation on total enrollment s .  
In gene ral , the faculties and admini st rative staff memb e r s  o f  insti­
tutions of higher education are highly j ealous of the right to dete rmine 
their own entrance requirement s .  I t  would not be wi s e  i n  Virginia fo r the 
Gene ral A s s embly or any other state agency to e stablish law s or regu­
lations ,  such as a re found in s ome States , requir ing the s tate - cont rolled 
colleges and univ e r s itie s to admit all high s chool g raduat e s  without im­
pos ing any other a cademic requirements fo r entranc e .  If the stat e - c on­
trolled institutions cannot take care of all the r e s idents of the State who 
might profit by higher education and who want to attend , s om e  m ethod 
must be found fo r limiting enrollments to the number that can be s e rved 
effectively by the available faciliti e s .  The policy o f  fir s t corne first 
s e rved is  hardly s uitable ,  s o  the institutions in Virginia have us ed oth e r  
measures which presumably give the highest  prio rity in admis s ion to high 
s chool graduates who show the most promi s e  of s u c c e s  s in the coll e g e .  
Two kinds of c rite ria f o r  predicting suc c e s s i n  college a r e  wid ely 
us ed in Ame ri can ins titutions of highe r education. One is the appli cant ' s  
pe rformance in high s chool , e ithe r hi s general grade ave rage o r  his 
rank in high s chool graduating cla s s .  The oth e r  c r ite rion con s i s t s  of 
s co r es made on va rious s o rts of tests , such a s  tho s e  prepared by the 
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College E ntrance Examination Board.  Stud i e s  have shown that the b e s t  
predicto r of future  s uc c e s s  in college i s  the high s chool r e c o r d ,  as  evi­
denced by rank in high s chool g raduating c la s s .  The addition of othe r 
m e a s u r e s  adds very l ittle to the a c cu ra c y  of the prediction. On a s tatis ­
tical  b a s i s  the b e s t  predi c tive c r ite rion,  used s ingly , provides a n  e s t i ­
mate of future s uc c e s s  only about 1 5  o r  2 0  per  c e n t  bette r than a random 
gue s s ,  and th e be s t  combination of a numbe r of c rite ria does  n ot push 
up the pr edi c tion to a point whe re it is a nything l ike 50 per c e nt better  
than a random gue s s .  
The m e a s u r e s  c ommonly used a r e  fai rly g ood m e a s u r e s  fo r mas s 
pr edictions . That i s , the highe r the rank in high s chool clas  s and the 
high e r  the te s t  s co r e s , the g reater  the p e r c enta g e  of tho s e  who will 
s uc ceed in college . But on none of the m e a s u r e s  commonly used for the 
admis s ion of s tud ents is  the r e  a point in the d i s t ribution of applicants 
where one c an predict  s uc c e s s  or fa ilure with 1 00 pe r c ent infallibility. 
That i s , s om e  s tud ents who do not do well in high s chool or who make 
low s co r e s  on e ntrance t e s t s , do s u c c eed in college if they a re able to 
gain admis s ion;  a nd the r e  a r e  a s urpri s ing number who rank high in 
high s chool g raduating c la s s ,  and on te s t  s c o r e s ,  who fail in college .  
In  oth e r  wo rd s ,  the u s ual  c riteria for  admi s s ion do not have 1 00 pe r c e nt 
rel iability wh en a pplied to individual appl i c ants fo r the purpo s e  of 
e s timating the i r  p robable s u c c e s s  in  coll e g e .  I t  c a n  never b e  s a id with 
abs olute c e rta inty about any high s chool g raduate that he c ould not 
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po s s ibly succ eed as a student in some kind of a college -level prog ram in 
some kind of a college.  
The policy of the State should be to provide every high s chool 
graduate who really wants a colleg e education the oppo rtunity to prove 
he or she can s ucces sfully carry a prog ram of c olle g e -level s tudie s .  
T o  do l e s s  than this i s  not only an injusti ce to individual c itizens but an 
actual deprivation to the State and the s o c iety of the improved quality of 
s e rvice that college trained pe r s onnel can rend e r  during a 'lifetime. It 
should be a function of the ins titutions of highe r education to make a c c urate 
es timates of the number of students that will need to be a c c ommodated in 
the coming years of each biennium and to reque st appropriations fo r 
cur rent s upport of inst ructional facilitie s that will provide for this numbe r 
of students . A review of s uch e s timat e s  by the State C ounc il of H ighe r 
Education fo r Vir ginia should give a s s urance that , on a s tate -wid e ba sis , 
the e s timate s  make reas onable provis ion for all who will want to attend col­
lege.  It  is then the function of the General A s s embly and the State fis cal 
authoritie s  to provide the ne c e s sary r e s o ur c e s  fo r a program of high e r  edu­
cation to the limit of the Stat e ' s  ability. It is  only in this way that a truly 
demo cratic system of highe r  education can be maintained in a State s uch as 
Virginia, 
Maintenance of admi s s ion policies s uch as have been d e s c ribed 
does not mean that students are to be retained in college who s how no 
aptitude for their studies and who s e  inte rests are obviously dire cted 
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towa rd a ctivitie s othe r than the pur s uit of an ed ucation. The State has no 
obligation to p rovid e high e r  education fo r s tud ents who s e  obj e ctive in  
attending college  is  t o  e nga g e  in s o cial a c tivit i e s  o r  to c a r r y on agitation 
on s o c ial o r  political  problems or to g row a beard .  Stud ents whos e 
int e r e s ts and attainm e nt s  ind i cate that they s hould b e  s omewh e r e  e l s e  
than in  colle g e  s hould b e  s ent away promptly , both fo r th e i r  own good and 
al s o  in o r d e r  to avoid wa ste  of public  fund s .  B ut the State can w e ll 
affo rd to p rovid e e d u cational oppo r tunities to any high s chool g raduate 
who ,  though po s s ibly a plodd e r ,  is g enuinely int e r e sted in making a 
cont ribution t o  s o c i ety th rough the pur s uit of s tudie s at the col l e g e  level .  
One of th e g reat advantag e s  of  a sys tem of comprehens ive com­
munity c ol l e g e s  in a State is  the oppo rtunity i t  affo rds to high s chool 
g raduate s  of all levels  of c om p e t e n c e  to c ontinue the i r  education.  A 
comprehens ive community college  offe r s  dive r s ified curri culums fo r 
s tud ents with va rious kind s  of int e r e sts  and abilit ie s .  One who cannot 
do well i n  fo r e i g n  language may find it u s e ful to t ransfe r to a cur riculum 
in s om e  o c cupational field whe r e  this attainment is not n e c e s s a r y .  A 
young high s chool  g raduate who i s  g r eatly int e r e sted in be coming an 
automobile  me chani c o r  a televis ion r e pai rman and is en rolled in a 
t e rminal cu r r i c ulum for s uch an obj e ct iv e , may b e  d i s cove red to have 
real  ability in math emati c s  and s cien c e ,  and may b e  pe r s uaded to change 
his c ou r s e  to a t ra n s fe r prog ram that w ill prepare  him to b e c ome an 
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enginee r  o r  s cientist .  Students of low academi c ability can ofteI:l attain 
to the upper levels of their  interests  and capacity in a curriculum o f  
general education of two years  o r  les s i n  length. The couns eling 
se rvice that is normally provid ed in well managed comprehensive com­
munity colleges can keep clo s e  touch with the students and advis e  ad­
justment s  in programs to suit the s tudents I abilitie s  and inte r e s t s .  With 
a completely established sys tem of community colleges  in Virginia , the 
four -year colleges and unive r s itie s  could quite prope rly follow a policy 
of sele ctive admi s s ion at the freshman level, fo r citizens of the State 
would not be deprived of educational oppo rtunity by s uch policies  when 
the re are alte rnative opportunitie s fo r enrolling in college cour s e s .  
Until there is a reas onably adequate prog ram o f  comprehensive 
community colleges throughout Virginia , it  i s  important that a number 
of state- controlled ins titutions of highe r education maintain admi s s io n  
policie s that do not limit attendanc e t o  s tud ents who are  in the uppe r 
half of their high s chool g raduating clas s e s  and that d o  not d i s c ou rage 
attendance by earne s t  s eekers aft e r  highe r education who are  in the 
lowe r half of their clas s e s .  F o r  the m o s t  pa rt , the ins titutions that 
maintain such "open door" admis s ion policies should be tho s e  that are  
lo cated in  urban a reas whe re do rmitory facilitie s a r e  not required , and 
thos e  that are the newe r membe rs of the highe r education family in the 
State that do not have e s tablished t raditions which would be d ifficult to 
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change .  T h e r e  s hould be n o  attempt t o  coe r c e  any ins titution into lowering 
of its r e quirements for admi s s ion as p r e s ently dete rmined by its faculty , 
admini s tration,  and Board o f  Vis ito r s .  
The Roanoke Situation 
One s p e c ial  s ituation in the institutional patt e r n  of high e r  education 
in Vir g inia , in  the Roanoke Valley a r e a ,  was r efe r red by Hous e J oint 
R e s olution 1 9  of the G e ne r al A s s embly of  1 964 to the State Counc il of 
Higher  Education fo r r e c omm end ation. It has b e en r e - r efe r red by the 
State C ouncil to the H ighe r Education Study Commi s s ion for inve s ti gation 
and r e c ommend ation. Roanoke is a s outhw e s t e r n  Virginia c ity of  approxi-
mately 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  population, with about 6 0 , 0 0 0  population in Roanoke County 
out s id e  the c ity , a c c o r d ing to th e U. S. C e n s us of 1 9 6 0 .  T h e  s ituation i n  
highe r e d ucation the r e  h a s  r e c e ntly b e e n  complicated by plans fo r th e ex­
pans ion of  s om e  of  the s tat e - controlled facilit i e s  and by the pres ence of 
two well  e s tablished p rivately c o nt rolled four - y e a r  colleg e s  in the vicinity. 
C u r r e ntly in the c ity of Roanoke , Vi rginia Polytechnic Ins titute 
maintains Roanoke T e chnical Ins titut e ,  a two - y e a r  branch with a colleg e ­
l evel prog ram bas ed chiefl y  o n  te rminal o c c upational curriculum s  and 
va rious a s pe ct s  of t e chnology.  The ne c e s s a ry s uppo rting cour s e s  in the 
s cience s ,  mathemati c s , s oc ial s cience s ,  and humanitie s  a r e  offe red , 
and plans a r e  und e rway to e xtend the s e  offe r ing s s o  a s  to provid e oppo r ­
tunity for two y e a r s  of g e ne ral colle g e  c o ur s e s  at the fre shman and s o pho ­
more level .  In the pas t ,  Roanoke T e chnical Institute ha s attracted chiefly 
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men student s  because of the nature of the cou r s e s  offe red , but effo rts are 
being made to broad en the offe ring s into field s that will be attractive 
als o  to women stud ents . 
Als o  in the city of Roanoke the Unive rs ity of Vi rginia maintains a 
rather large and well developed Extens ion Cente r ,  offe ring a wid e variety 
of undergraduate cour s e s  and s ome g raduate l evel s tud i e s .  Student s  can 
readily complete enough cours e s  at the Extens ion Center the r e  to add up 
to two full years of college c redit or  even more.  For the most part the 
cour s e s  in the Extens ion Center are s imilar to tho s e  on the main campus 
at Charlottesville but other subj e cts  may be offered as demand a r is e s .  
A full -time directo r i s  in charge of the Extens ion Cente r ,  but the 
teaching is chiefly done by part-time faculty memb e r s  d rawn from the 
community, and by members  of the faculty of the Unive r s ity at Cha r ­
lottesville who co�mute t o  Roanoke for s ome cla s s  teaching. 
Hollins College , a privately controlled inde pendent college of 
libe ral arts, admitting only women students , is lo cated a few mil e s  
outside the corporate limits o f  the city of Roanoke.  Hollins College  
stre s s e s  a four -yea r bachelo r ' s  degree curriculum in the liberal arts , 
and limited opportunitie s  are al s o  o ffe red fo r a maste r ' s  d e g r e e  in a 
few subj e ct s .  Hollins College maintains rathe r high admi s s ion require ­
ments and char ges a r elatively high fee for board , room , and tuition. 
In the fall of 1 964 only 1 9  per cent of the s tud ents  at Hollins College 
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we r e  r e si d e nt s  of  Vi r gi ni a .  Of th e 5 7 0  wom e n  a ttending H olli n s  College 
only 2 5 ,  or  3 .  5 per c en t ,  came from th e county and c ity of  Roanoke.  A 
numbe r  o f  membe r s  of th e H olli n s  C o l l e g e  fa c ulty teach cou r s e s  on a 
pa r t - t im e  ba s i s  in th e Roanoke Exte n si o n  C ente r  of th e Unive r s ity of  
Vir ginia.  
Roanoke Coll e g e ,  a p r ivately controlled ch u r ch - r elated libe ral 
a r t s  c o l l e g e , is l o c ated in Sa lem , only a few mi l e s  out of  Roanoke.  
Sa l e m  i s  an old e r  tow n ,  a nd is  th e county s eat of  Roanoke County i n  
wh i ch th e c ity of  Roanoke i s  l o ca t e d .  Roanoke Coll e g e  i s  a c oedu­
cational insti tution with fou r - y e a r  c u r r iculums l e ad ing to th e ba ch e lo r ' s  
d e g r e e ;  n o  g radua t e  cour s e s  a re o ffe r e d  a t  p r e s ent .  Approximat e ly 5 1  
p e r  c e nt o f  th e 864 s tud ents  o f  Roanoke College  w e r e  from Vi r ginia in 
th e fa ll of 1 964. Of th e s e ,  26 1 ,  o r  3 0  p e r  c e nt of th e total s tud ent body , 
came from th e c ounty and c ity o f  Roanok e .  A f e w  yea r s  ago Roanoke 
C o l l e g e  s et up an eveni ng d ivisi o n  for s e rvice to pa rt-time s tud ent s  i n  
th e a rea .  Wh e n  th i s  was  done e nrollm ent s at th e Ext e n s ion Cente r of  
th e Unive r s ity of  Vi rginia took a sha r p  d rop,  from whi ch th e r e  h a s  been 
a g radual r e c ove ry unti l th e total e n rol lm e nt s  i n  th e Ext e nsi on C ente r 
a r e  now approximately at th e fo rme r level .  
Th e c ity o f  Roanoke has  b e e n  gene rous t o  Roanoke T e ch nical  
Ins titute and h a s  p rovided i t  an e x c e l l e nt s ite in an outlying a re a  of  th e 
c i ty on o ne of th e a r t e rial hi gh ways .  R e c ently th e r e  have b e e n  additions 
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to the s ite,  again a gift from the city of Roanoke . The city has al s o , 
recently give n a tract of land , a c ro s s  the highway from Roanoke T e chnical 
Ins titute , to the Unive r s ity of Virginia as a s ite for a building whe r e  the 
Unive rs ity Extens ion Center may be located. The city atta ched a 
condition to the gift of land , to the effect that the State must construct a 
building on it fo r the use of the Unive r s ity Exte nsion Center.  This 
condition has been accepted by the State , with ce rtain limitations . 
The plans of Roan"bke Te chnical Institute and the Extens ion Cente r of 
the Unive r sity of Virginia in the s ame city pres ent obvious po s s ibilitie·s 
of duplication in the State ' s  s e rvice in highe r education in this community. 
Some alarm has been exp re s s ed al s o  by Roanoke Coll ege that the 
development of the state- cont rolled ope rations in higher education may 
compete with the s e rvice that College hopes to rend e r  in the Roanoke 
area. Hollins College is not involved in thi s s ituation, b e caus e s e rvic e  
t o  the local community i s  not consid e r ed a n  impo rtant part of its r e ­
spons ibilitie s .  I t  may b e  noted , howev e r ,  that the development of 
state- controlled high e r  education in Roanoke might have s om e  effect on 
the amount of financial s upport Hollins College ha s cus toma rily r e c e ived 
from philanthropically inclined citiz ens of the a r ea. 
Any city the s ize of Roanoke de s e rves a fir s t  rate community 
colle ge. It is rec ommended that the two s tat e - c ontrolled ope rations in 
the city of Roanoke , vi z. , Roanoke T e chnical Institute and the Extens ion 
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Cente r o f  the Unive r s ity o f  Vi rginia , be merged t o  fo rm a comprehens ive 
community c oll e g e , of the kind that ha s been r e c ommended earlier  i n  
t h i s  Chapte r .  The t w o  s it e s  should b e  d eveloped a s  a s ingle campus 
and the program s hould be ope rated a s  a s ingle integral two - yea r college .  
T h e  U nive r s ity o f  V i r gi nia s hould c on ti nue t o  ope rate a n  extens ion 
s e rvic e  in R oanoke , with a prog ram l im ited to c ou r s e s  of j unior and 
s e nior  a nd po s s ibly g raduate level s , beyond tho s e  offe r ed in the com­
munity coll e g e .  T h e  ext e n s ion s e rvic e  might a l s o  off e r  othe r  cou r s e s  
that may not appropriately b e  p rovid ed by the comprehe n s ive community 
colle g e .  The e xte n s ion a c tivitie s of the Unive r s ity o f  Vi rg inia should 
be hous ed in s pa c e  p rovid ed by the compreh e n s ive community college.  
It  is  a common p r a c t i c e  in  othe r S tate s fo r the local c ommunity coll eges  
to p rovid e c la s s room s , labo rato r i e s , a nd l ibrary fa c ilitie s for  extension 
cla s s e s  of the s ta te - c on t r olled c olle g e s  and unive r s itie s .  I n  fac t ,  one of 
the fun ctions whi ch a community c ollege  can pe rform is the coord ination 
of extens ion s e rvi c e s  i n  its lo cality , if more  than one college or unive r ­
s ity i s  p roviding s uch s e rvic e s  the r e .  
In developing the prog ram of the r e commend ed community coll e g e  
fo r Roanoke .  due c a r e  s hould be taken not t o  unde rcut t h e  s e rvice wh ich 
Roanoke Coll e g e  is p r e pa red to offe r to the s ame g roup of s tud ents .  F o r  
exampl e ,  the community coll e g e  s hould b e  uns ele ctive in i t s  admi s s ion 
poli c i e s  a nd c ould p r ovide oppo rtunity for a ny high s chool g raduate who 
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wants to continue his or her education; this would allow Roanoke College 
to maintain s omewhat higher standards for admis s ion than the c ommunity 
college maintains. Activities in recruiting s tudents for the commu:nity 
college should be carefully cont rolled , s o  that no direct attempt i s  made 
to attract students who might otherwise attend Roanoke Coll e g e .  Strong 
stress should be laid in the community coll ege on the maintenanc e  of the 
te chnical and te rminal curri culums , in the tradition already e's tablished 
by the pres ent Roanoke Te chnical Ins titut e ,  an area in which Roanoke 
College does not offe r instruction. There will inevitably be s ome ove r .­
lapping in the gene ral subj ects of the fre shman and sophomo re yea r s , 
but the community college should be car eful to avoid spe cialized cour s e s  
that would duplicate tho s e  offe red at Roanoke Colle g e .  I t  should be 
po s s ible to work out some mutually satisfactory ar rangement fo r int e r -
change o f  students s o  that tho s e  a t  the Roanoke Community Coll ege might 
be allowed to take s ome cour s e s  at Roanoke Coll ege and vice v e r s a .  
The development o f  the propo s ed community coll ege in Roanoke 
should not appr e ciably change the pres ent s ituation insofar as competition 
between Roanoke Colle ge and the Extens ion Cente r  of the Univers ity of 
Vi rginia is conce rned , The extent to which there may be o r  is c ompe ­
tition between advanced cour s e s  offe red by Roanoke College and the 
Extens ion Center is anothe r matt e r ,  one that s hould have no bea ring on 
the de cis ion fo r the development of a community college in Roanoke. In 
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e s  s enc e ,  t h e  c ompetition at the advanc ed level  i n  Roanoke is  not diffe rent 
from that obs e rved in m o s t  c itie s of the State wh e r e  a local pr ivately con­
trolled ins titution a nd the e xtension d ivision of one o r  mo r e  s tate colleges  
o r  unive r s itie s b oth maintain cour s e s  that may s e rve the  s ame clientele.  
It would s e em that Roanoke College  w ill have to c ontinue to l ive with this 
s o rt of competition , a s  it ha s in  the pa s t ,  a nd a s  many oth e r  privately 
cont rolled c ol le g e s  a r e  doing in  Virginia a nd m o s t  other  State s .  The 
alt e r native would be to l im it opportuniti e s  for college attendance by young 
peopl e  in the a r e a ,  in the inte r e s t  of prote cting a privately controlled 
col lege  from competition. This alt e r native i s  not a tenabl e policy on 
whi c h  to build a s ound prog ram of high e :- education fo r any community or 
State.  
Th t' c ity of Roanoke would s e em to be an ideal lo cation fo r the ope ration 
of an e x c ell e nt ins titution of  the c ommunity college type. It is entirely 
po s s ible that the Roanoke a r ea may n e ed s omething beyond this l<!vel  of 
s e rvice  of highe r education in  the not d i s tant future.  If the cit!  a ,ld county 
c ontinue to d evelop e c onomically and imlust rially as they have in the pa s t ,  
the re will  pr obably b e  j u s tifi cation fo r the e s tablishment the re o f  Cl. four -
yea r coll e g e und e r  s tate c ontrol  at s ome future time . Thi s is a matte r on 
which a d e C l s ion doe s not have to be made immediate ly,  but it is  a futur e  
p ro s pe c t  �h;tl cannot be ignored in the appraisal  of the Roanoke s ituation. 
Some yea r s  henc e ,  a ft e r  the propo s cci community c ollege in Roanoke has 
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be come firmly e s tablished and ha s d emonst rated the u s eful s e rvice that 
this kind of an ins titution can rende r ,  s teps may need to be taken toward 
the development of a four -year college.  As previously s ug g e s ted , this 
should not mean the conve r s ion of the two -year community coll ege into a 
four -year institution. Rath e r  the succes s ful community college s hould 
be continued in o rd e r  to s e rve its unique functions , and a s epa rate ins ti­
tution should be established fo r curriculums leading to the bachelo r ' s  
degree o r  po s s ibly eventually to a ma ste r ' s  deg r e e. 
At s ome time in the future the pro s pe ct of a four -year stat e - con­
trolled colle ge in Roanoke may not loom a s  s uch an impo rtant competitive 
factor to Roanoke Coll ege as it would today. There is every p robability 
that Roanoke College will b road en its ba s e  of att ra cting stud ents , and will 
begin to make its appeal on a national and r e g ional bas i s , rathe r  than to be 
preponde rantly populated by s tudents from the State of Vir g inia. H ollins 
College has already developed to this point , and a large number of oth e r  
st rong libe ral a rts c olleg e s , not only i n  Vir ginia but throughout the 
country, are al ready at this stag e.  Roanoke Coll e g e  can confid ently be 
expected to follow this trend. At any rate , the problem of po s s ible 
competition between Roanoke Coll ege and a prospe ctive s tat e - con-
trolled four -year colle ge located in Roanoke is  one to b e  fac ed whe n  a 
decision mus t be made about the e s tablishment of the four -year state ­
controlled college the r e ,  and thi s  is s ometime in the futu re.  
CH APTER III 
S PE CIA L AREAS OF CONCERN 
The p r e c eding chapt e r  dis c us s ed the problems of highe r education 
in Virginia from the point of vi ew of the institutional patte rns that a re 
p r e s e ntly e s tablished , and the mod ifications of the s e  patte rns that 
s e e m  d e s i rabl e .  The r e a re oth e r  problems that c ut a c ros s instit utional 
line s , r e lating to prog rams of s e rvi c e  and to the fa cilit ie s for highe r 
education in the Stat e .  T h e  p r e s ent chapte r o f  t h e  Repo rt d eals  with a 
numbe r of the s e  p robl e m s .  
Und e rgrad uat e  Ins t ruction 
When one thinks of a c ol l e g e  and its functions , the id ea that is  
alm o s t  c e rtain to be uppe rmost is  th e in s t ruction of und e r g raduat e s tu ­
dent s .  T h e  ins t ruction o f  g raduate and advanced p rofe s s ional s tud ents  
i s  also impo rtant, but  this function i s  la rgely limited to institutions of 
the unive r s ity type . Simila rly r e s ea r ch is an ext remely vita l function 
in the mod e r n s o ciety , and inst itutions of highe r education rend e r  a 
mo s t  s i gnific ant s e rvi c e  in pe rforming th is function. But in mos t  
col l e g e s  and unive r s iti e s ,  the volume o f  re s ea rch s e rvice i s  relatively 
s mall compa red with the volum e of und e rg rad uat e  in s t ruction. 
In the Study of H igh e r  Education in V i r g i nia , an int e n s ive analys is 
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ha s been mad e of the inst ructional prog rams of all the s tat e - c ontrolled 
institutions bas ed upon data for the acad emic year 1 9 6 3 - 6 4, which was the 
la st completed academic yea r at the time the c olle ction of data was 
unde rtaken. A numbe r  of the privately controlled institutions in the 
State pa rticipated in this pa rt of the Study on a volunta ry bas i s .  The 
analy sis of in structional prog rams cove red such topi c s  as  the s cope of 
cour s e  offering s , the volume of instruction provided , the size of clas s e s , 
the productivity of faculty, instructional salary c o s t  on a unit b a si s ,  
and the gene ral l evel of in structional salarie s .  
For the purpo s e  o f  analysis  the cour s e s  and cla s s e s  taught were  
g rouped according to  academic level , into thos e  for lowe r d ivis ion 
students (fre shmen and s ophomore s ) ,  thos e  for uppe r divis ion stud ents 
(juniors and s enio r s ) ,  and thos e  fo r graduate and advanced profe s s ional 
student s .  Although data for g raduate -level cour s e s  a r e  includ ed i n  the 
analysis , the chief inte rest  attache s to the analys is of und e rg r aduate 
instructional program s .  Cour s e s  w e r e  also clas s ified acco rding to 
subj ect matte r ,  so as to afford oppo rtunity fo r direct compa r i s ons 
between and among institutions.  Sepa rate analy s e s  we r e  p r e s e nted fo r 
the s tate - cont rolled and the privately controlled ins titutions and fo r the 
four -year and two -year colle ges  of each type.  Re sults of this  analys i s  
are published in Staff Report # 5. 
This is the fir s t  time an analysis  of ins tructional prog rams of this 
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kind ha s b e e n  attempted on a state -wide ba s i s  i n  V i r g inia. The data r e ­
qui r e d  fo r the s tudy a r e  s om ewhat c ompl e x ,  s o  it is  und e r s tandable that 
� om e  of the ins titutions had diffi culty in p r ovid ing a c c u rate information 
fo r th e analy s i s . The p r o c e s s ing of the data i s  als o a c omplicated p r o ­
c e d ur e ,  and the po s s ibility o f  e r r o r s , both i n  the o r iginal s ubmi s s ion of 
data and in the p r o c e s s ing of the tabulations must be admitted , e ven though 
eve ry effo rt wa s mad e in the s tudy to che ck out po s s ible dis c r e pancie s .  
B e ca u s e  of th e complex natu r e  o f  th e data and the pos s ibil ity that 
the y  may c ontain s ome e r ro r s , no r e c ommendations a r e  made on the 
ba s i s  of the analy s i s .  Instead , the s tudy o f  instructional prog ram s i s  
looked upon a s  a t rial run f o r  a p r o c edure that might b e c ome a r e gula r 
pa rt of a c o ntinuing analy s i s of the instru ctional prog ram s for the 
V i rg inia ins titution s , pa rti cula rly tho s e  that a r e  und e r  state c ontrol. 
The model d evelo ped in thi s analy s i s  can be followed in sub s e quent 
yea r s  by an a g en cy s uch as the State C ouncil of Highe r Education with 
the obje ctive of p r oduc ing data that will be us eful to the ins titutions in 
analyz ing the i r  own inst ructio nal prog rams , and helpful also to state 
a g e n c i e s  in judging r e que s t s  for financial s uppo rt of s uch program s .  
The analy s i s  o f  the und e r g raduate ins tructional p r og ram s ,  a s  
p r e s ented i n  Staff R e p o rt # 5 , indicate s a wid e variation among the 
s tate - c o nt rolled ins titutions in th e. facto r s  inv e s ti gated . In s ome ca s e s , 
the r e  s e emed to be a need fo r attention to what appe a r s  an ove r -
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prolife ration of cour s e s  open to unde rg raduate student s ,  e spe cially to 
fr eshmen and s ophomo r e s .  Mea sures o f  faculty productivity , ba s ed on 
such data as ave rage s ize of clas s e s , percentage of cla s s e s  that are too 
small for economical ope ration, stud ent - c r edit -hour production per , 
full -time -equivalent faculty membe r ,  and inst ructional s alary costs of 
producing a s tudent-credit -hour, show a wid e va riation among th e 
state - controlled ins titutions . . The variations exist not only in ins titu­
tion.al ave rages on such facto r s , but also when the analys i s  is confined 
to inter - ins titutional comparisons on a given s ubj ect at the same aca­
demic level , s uch as freshmen and s ophomo re cour s e s  in mathemati cs 
or junio r - s enio r cour s e s  in economics . 
In many of the ins titutions , the faculty members carry rath e r  light 
instructional loads , in te rms of the numbe r  of student - c redit-hours 
produced annually. In Staff Repo rt # 5 ,  the e s timate is made that if all 
the state - controlled ins titutions in Virginia had an annual s tudent - c redit­
hou r production per full -time -equivalent faculty memb e r  equal to the 
ave rag e of the th ree institutions having the highest productivity (and , 
this c riterion is entirely reas onable , j udged by data available fr om othe r 
well -managed colleges and unive rsities ) ,  a total of appr oximately 
1 0 , 000 additional full -time s tud ents could have been s e rved in the s tate ­
controlled institutions of higher education in Virginia in the acad emic 
year 1 96 3 - 64 by the faculty membe rs that were then in s e rvice.  The 
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inability of the s e  inst itutions to admit more s tud e nt s  wa s n o t  d u e  to the 
lack of available faculty membe r s ,  but was appa r ently a r e s ult p rinc ipally 
of a shortage of  s tudent hous ing. The s e  1 0 , 000  add itional s tud ents could 
have b e e n  s e rved without add i ng a d ollar  to the State ' s  expenditu re fo r 
faculty s a l a r i e s ,  chiefly by inc r e a s ing the s iz e  of c la s s e s  in cas e s  whe r e  
cla s s  en rollment s  we r e  b e l o w  a d e fens ible  l imit o f  s i z e  fo r s ound ins t r u c -
tion. 
The principal conclus ion from the s tudy of unde r graduate programs 
is that data of  this s o rt would be v e ry us eful in analyz ing bud g e t  reque sts  
of institutions and in  d e t e rmining n e e d s  for add itional fa culty membe r s .  
The data would al s o  be us  eful to ea ch i n s t itution in  o rganiz ing its own 
prog ram on the mo s t  e conomi cal b a s i s  cons is t ent with the s uppo rting 
funds it is g iven .  It  is  re comm end ed that  the  State Council of Highe r 
Education fo r V i r ginia coll e c t  a nd a nalyz e  data about the ins t ructional 
prog ram s of  the institutions of higher  education on an annual or biennial 
ba s i s .  
Graduate a nd Advanced P rofe s s ional I n s t ruction 
The d e velopment of inst ruction beyond the und e rg raduate level  in 
the Vi rginia ins titutions of high e r  education can b e s t  be d e s c ribed as 
s potty. That is , the r e  are many fiel d s  in which the g raduate offerings  
are meag e r ,  a nd the pat ronage by s tud ents i s  low. The g ene ral c o n ­
clus ion can be d rawn that g raduate inst ruction has been d eveloped m o s t  
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extens ively in the s cienc e s  and mathemati c s  and in ce rtain profe s s ional 
fields , s uch as ag riculture,  busine s s  administration, education, engine e ring 
law, and medicine. The development of g raduate ins t ruction is rathe r 
limited in the s o cial s ciences and the humanities in the Virginia ins titu­
tions . On the ba s i s  of total c redit hour s of cour s e s  taught at the g raduate 
level , the field of English ranks highe s t  among the s ubj e ct s  in the 
humaniti e s  and the s o cial s cience s ,  but it is fa r outstripped by almost 
eve ry field of s cience and by mathematic s ,  and by almo s t  all the pro­
fe s s ional fields mentioned above. Spanish is the only fo r e ign language 
in which any cour s e s  open only to g raduate s tudents we re taught in the 
s tate - controlled ins titutions in 1 96 3 - 6 4 ,  and the total annual offe ring of 
graduate cour s e s  in Spanis h  amounted to only 6 s em e s t e r  hours of c r edit 
in all the s tate - cont rolled institutions in Vi rginia . 
As has been indicated in Chapte r I of thi s  Report,  Vi r g inia ranks 
low among the 50 State s in total production of ma s te r ' s  and docto r ' s  
deg ree s .  The reasons fo r the relatively limited development o f  graduate 
prog rams in the Virginia ins titutions of high e r  education can only be 
surmi s ed. The probability i s  that lack of financial re s ou r c e s  has been 
the important fa ctor in the s ituation. Graduate ins t ruction is  nearly 
always expens ive , e s pe c ially as new fields of g raduate s tudy a re opened 
up, for co stly facilitie s  mus t be provid ed and lib r a ry re s ou r c e s  
strengthened g reatly. Additional faculty membe r s  of high c om petence 
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a re requi r ed to condu c t  g raduate p r o g ra m s , and to att r a c t  th e s e  com ­
petent fa culty membe r s  r e qu i re s  h i gh e r  than average s alarie s .  E s pe c ially 
in th e ea rly s ta g e s  o f  a new g raduate program,  s tud ent patronage may 
be light  and th e unit c o s t  of ins t ru c tion thu s  looks almost p rohibitively 
high compa red w ith th e c o s t  of und e rg raduate ins tru ction. 
Th e limited development of g r aduate in s t ru ction in V i rg inia ins ti­
tu tions may th e r efo re be expla ined as  a r e sult  of th e limited financial 
su ppo rt that th e ins titutions h ave enj oyed . Ce rtainly it would not h ave 
been wi s e  to u s e  money u rg ently needed fo r und e rgraduate instru ction 
in o rd e r  to bu ild up g radu ate prog rams , wh en th e r e s ou r c e s  supplied th e 
institu tions appa r ently h ave not been su fficient fo r both th e ne c e s s a ry 
und e rg raduate ins t ru ction and the development of needed g raduate 
prog ram s .  
Th e u r gent need in V i rginia i s  fo r s om e  risk capital that could be 
u s ed in th e developm ent of programs of g raduate s tudy cons ide rably mo r e  
extens ive than th o s e  now be ing offe red.  I t  i s  pe rhaps wi s e  to  concen­
t rate th e ch ief  d eve lopment of advan ced g raduate work at two or th ree  of 
th e maj o r  ins titu tions init ially , e s pe c ially a s  a broad s pe ct ru m  of su b ­
j e c t s  begins  to b e  cove red .  Bu t s om e  of th e oth e r  ins titutions should 
be encou raged to t ry to d evelop prog rams of s ound g radu ate s tudy in a 
few field s th at a re pa rti cu l a rly related to th eir  role and s cope. Fo r ex­
ample , it would s e em app ropr iate for th e institu tions in wh ich th e maj o r  
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function is  the preparation o f  teache rs t o  develop ma ste r ' s  deg"ree pro"­
grams in a few subj e cts commonly taught in high s chool s ,  so that teache r s  
may obtain prepa ration beyond the bachelor ' s  d e g r e e  i n  o rder to be come 
espe cially well qualified. 
At the docto ral level , advantage can be taken of the Fede ral funds 
that are now available for the development of new program s of g raduate 
studies and for extens ions of pres ent prog rams at that level. The d e ­
velopment o f  s ound prog ram s a t  the doctoral level i n  m o s t  institutions 
must be accompanied by the rec ruiting of s ome additional faculty mem­
bers with e stablished reputations a s  outs tanding s chola r s  in their r e ­
s pe ctive field s .  This costs money and , as  indicated above , the s tate 
institutions need s ome risk capital with which to get s ta rted on ex­
tended prog rams of g raduate study. In all cas e s ,  the development of 
new graduate prog rams mus t  be approached cautiously, and particular 
attention needs to be given to the probable patronage by capable s tudents 
afte r a prog ram has been well e s tabli shed. In g ene ral , howeve r ,  the 
recommendations of this Study would indicate that s pec ial encoura g e ­
ment needs t o  b e  given in Virginia t o  the development o f  s trong g raduate 
prog rams beyond the s cope of tho s e  now available .  It  s e ems pa rticula r ­
ly impo rtant t o  provide encouragement t o  developments i n  the s ubj e ct s  
o f  the humanitie s and the s ocial s ciences , t o  match the m o r e  extended 
development now available in the s cience s ,  mathematic s ,  and pro ­
fe s s ional field s .  
T h r e e  insta n c e s  in which a s pe cial  c on c e rn has b e e n  expres s ed 
about the d evelopm ent of g raduate prog rams have been r e viewed in 
s pe c ial s tud i e s  p re pa r ed f o r  the H ighe r Education Study Commis s ion 
by con s ultants . The s e  t h r e e  s pe cial  p roblems of g raduate ins t ru c ­
tion will b e  d i s c us s ed s e pa rately .  
Clinical  Psy chology 
It s e e m s  c l e a r  that the State of  V i r g inia ha s a g reat need fo r 
m o re pe r s onne l qualified to s e rve a s  c l i ni c al psycholog i s t s .  The 
p r e pa ration f o r  t h i s  p rofe s s ional field involve s  s tudy l e ading to 
the Ph . D .  d e g r e e  in  psy c hology,  plus s uitable inte rnship expe rience. 
The sho r ta g e  of cl inical  psy chologi s t s  in Vi rg inia s e e ms almost c riti­
c a l  at this time , but no institution in  th e State  has such a prog ram of 
prepa ration at th e d o c to ral l ev e l .  
S o m e  thought has b e e n  given to the po s s ibility o f  developing 
a prog ram of p r e pa ration for  the Ph . D. d e g r e e  in clini cal ps ychology 
by a combinat ion of effo r t s  in th e ins titutions of highe r education in 
the R i chmond a r ea.  The plan that has been dis cus s ed involves the 
developm ent of a p r og ram und e r  the a e g i s  of Richmond Profe s s ional 
Institut e , with s ui table a s s istance f r om pers onnel  on th e fa c ul ty of 
the M e d i c a l  C ol l e g e  of Vi r g inia , and po s s ibly othe r inst itutions in 
the Ri chm ond a r ea .  T h e  c on s ultan t  who made the  s pe c ial s tudy on 
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thi s problem for the Higher Education Study Commi s s ion r e commends 
ne gatively on thi s propo s e d  development, in view of the p r e s ent very 
limited re sour c e s  of the institutions that a r e  involved. 
It is very clear that careful planning is ne eded and much strenth­
ening of both faculty and other faciliti e s  which will be requi r e d ,  to e lil ­
tablish a s ound prog ram leading to the Ph. D. d e g r e e  in clinical 
p sychology in the Richmond a r ea. If and when the r e  is a s trong state­
controlled unive r s ity developed in the Richmond a r e a ,  a s  ha s b e en 
recommended in Chapter II of this Report, this woul d  be the ideal loca­
tion for the much needed instructional program leading to the Ph. D. 
in clinical p sychology. 
It is r ecommended that the State Council of High e r  E ducation for 
Virginia work with the in s titutions in the Richmond Area to develop 
an inventory of p r e s ent re s ourc e s ,  and to identify the point s at which 
the s e  would need to b e  strength ened in o rd e r  to p r ovide an a cceptabl e 
program for the prepa ration of clinical p sy chologi s t s .  In s u c h  a 
development, it would be impo rtant to have consultation with the l eading 
autho ritie s in the national p rofe s si onal as s o ciation in the fiel d of psy­
chology. A complete di s cu s sion of thi s p roblem will be found in Staff 
Report # 6. 
Library Science 
The State of Vir ginia ha s at p r e s ent no cur ri culum s at the graduate 
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l evel i n  l i b r a r y  s cience .  The c ompl e tion o f  one y e a r  o f  profes sional 
p r eparatio n  i n  l i b r a ry s cience beyond the l evel of the bachelo r ' s  de g r e e  
i s  r equ i r e d  fo r t h e  lowe s t  g rade of p r of e s sional lib r a ry work in V i r ­
ginia ' s  s tate sy stem of  clas s ified s e rvi c e. T h i s  i s  generally recog­
niz ed t hrou ghou t  the  c ou nt ry as  the  lowe r limit of r equ i r ements for 
anyone rende ring p rofe s s ional s er vi c e  i n  a library.  Some institution s 
i n  V i rginia that p r e pa r e  teache r s  p r ovide the oppor tunity for s tu dent s 
to earn a suffic i en t  numbe r  of c r edits in l ibrary s cience at th e u nde r ­
graduate l evel to  qualify a s  a s chool l ib r a rian,  bu t thi s p reparation 
is not a c c eptable fo r m e e ting the r equ i rements fo r librarianship in 
the Stat e  c la s s ifie d  s e rvic e .  
Some s t r on g  su gge stion s  have b een made abou t  the n e e d  f o r  d e ­
veloping a g r a du a t e  l ibrary s chool a t  some in stitu tion i n  Virginia. The 
special c o n su l tant , who mad e  a s tu dy of the lib rary r e s ou rc e s  in the 
V i r ginia i nstitu tion s of hig h e r  e du cation for the Higher E du cation Stu dy 
C ommi s s io n ,  did not r e c ommend the e stabl i shm ent of a graduate 
lib r a ry s chool i n  the State a t  p r e s ent. The r e  a re a numb e r  of  well 
e stabl i s he d  g r a duate l ibrary s choo l s  in the South,  and pra cti c ally all 
of them a r e  o pe rating cons i d e rably b elow c apa c ity. None of the well­
e s tabli shed i n s ti tutions i n  V i r gi nia is inte r e sted in developing a grad­
u a te libr a ry s chool. 
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While th e r e  is a s erious sho rtag e  of  p rofes sionally qualified 
libra rians in Virginia, this s eem s to be due to th e r elatively low salarie s  
that have prevailed in the past fo r librarians, rath e r  than to lack of  
training facilitie s  in the State. In o th e r  wo rds , th e r e  is no guarante e  
a t  all that th e e s tabli shment of a g raduate library s chool i n  Virginia 
would produce mo re profes sionally qualifie d librarians who would b e  
inter e sted in and attracted to po sitions in Virginia a t  th e p revailing 
salary rates. 
The consultant recommended th e plan of encouraging Virginians 
to get preparation for library s e rvice in a s chool in som e oth e r  State,  
po s s ibly with a s sistance by a subsidy in th e fo rm of a s cholar ship o r  
a leave-of- abs ence from p r e s ent po sition, o r  th rough an inte r- s tate 
agreem ent made with th e Southe rn R egional Education Bo ard. It was 
th e opinion of th e co nsultant that s uch a step would be s ufficient to 
make a larger supply of profes sionally qualified librarians available 
in Virginia. At som e future tim e ,  if the demand for p rofe s s io na lly 
qualified librarians continue s to exc e ed the supply, furth e r  attention 
could be given to th e development of a graduate library s chool in one 
of th e e stablish ed univer sities  in Virginia. Th e complete repo rt o f  
th e consultant o n  library s e rvic e s  in th e Virginia institutions will b e  
found in Staff Repo rt # 9. 
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T h e  M a s te r ' s  D egr e e  i n  Nur s ing 
In the State of Vi r g inia , no inst i tution of high e r  education offe r s  
prepa ration at  the g raduate l ev e l  in  the field of  nur s ing.  Nurs e s  with 
this  l e v e l  of p r e pa ration a r e  g re atly n e e d e d  fo r tea ching pos itions i n  th e 
s choo l s  that p re pa r e  young wom en to b e c om e  r e g i s t e r e d  nurs e s ,  and 
al s o  fo r s upe rvis o ry pos itions in h o s pi ta l s  and fo r s ome s pe c ialized types 
of  nurs ing s e rv i c e .  National ly  the r e  i s  a n  a cute s hortage  o f  pe r sonnel  
in the  who l e  f ield  of  nu r s i n g ,  and the  sho r tage  i s  e s pe cially s ev e r e  for 
po s itions r e qui ring advanced p r e pa ration at  the mas t e r ' s d e g r e e  level .  
Le s s  than half  the  State s  have ins titutions that p re pa r e s tud ents 
for  the m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e  in nur s in g .  M o s t  of t h e  unive r s it i e s  that main­
ta in prog rams fo r ma s te r ' s  d e g r e e s  i n  nur s ing , c ould a c c omodate much 
la r g e r  e n r ol lments  in  the adva n c ed c u r r i culum s ;  a s ur p ri s ing num b e r  
o f  unive r s iti e s  that d o  have m a s t e r ' s  prog rams p roduce only v e r y  s mall 
numb e r s  of g radua t e s  each y e a r .  The d iffi culty s e ems to b e  in find ing 
enough suitably qua l ified candidate s for th e advanced yea r  of p r e pa ration 
at the ma s t e r ' s  l e v e l. If V i r g inia wa s to c a r r y  its fai r  sha r e  of the 
na tional p roduction of  ma s t e r ' s  d e g r e e s  in  nu r s in g ,  th e r e  would need to 
be 1 0  or 1 2  such d e g r e e s  e v e ry y e a r  f r om ins titutions i n  the S tate .  
C on s id e rabl e thought has been g ive n t o  the fea s ibility of e s tabli s hing a 
m a s te r ' s  d e g r ee p r o g ram in nurs ing at the M e d ical College  of Vi rgin ia , 
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inasmuch as this institution alr eady h a s  a well e s tablished bac c alaurate 
degree prog ram in nur s ing. 
A spe cial study of the des irability of e s tablis hing a g raduate pro­
g ram in nur s ing in Virginia was made by the s pe cial c onsultant fo r the 
Highe r Education Study Commi s s ion. R e s ults of this s tudy a r e  repo rted 
in Staff Repo rt #6.  The cons ultant was not convinc ed that the r e  a r e  at 
pres ent a suitable numbe r of nur s e s  in Vi rginia qualified for ent rance 
upon a g raduate prog ram in nu r s ing and who would be inte r e s ted in a 
year of advanced study leading to the maste r ' s  d e g r e e .  A n  e a r l i e r  study 
by a member of the nur s ing profe s s ion had rea ched the s ame conclusion 
s ome two or three years ago. 
The cons ultant for the Highe r Education Study Comm i s s ion sugge sted 
that inducements be offe red qualified Virginians to ente r g raduate s chools 
of nurs ing in other States for advanced pr epa ration. Fede ral sub s idies 
are available fo r such students , and an ar rangement might als 0 be wo rked 
out through contracts negotiated through the South e rn Regional Education 
Board. 
The consultant was al so not convinced that the Medical College of 
Virg inia would be the best location und e r  pres ent cir cumstance s  for the 
development of a g raduate s chool of nursing in Virginia . Practically all 
succ e s s ful g raduate s chools in nursing in the country are a s s o ciated 
with unive r s ity-type ins titutions , not with s eparate medical s chool s .  
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Prepa ration in nurs ing , in the m od e rn view , requi r e s  s tudy in th e s o cia l 
s ci e n c e s  a s  well  a s  i n  the field s immediately related to health and medical 
probl em s .  If a nd whe n  the Medical Colle g e  o f  Virginia becomes a pa rt 
of a g r eat s tate unive r s ity in th e Ri chmond a rea , a s  is  r e c ommended in 
the p r e c e d ing cha pt e r  of  this R e p o r t ,  that new unive r s ity would be an 
ideal host  fo r a g raduate prog ram leading to  the m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e  in 
nur s ing .  
The c o ns ultant,  in  r e c ommend ing negatively on a n  immediate 
attempt to develop a g raduate s chool of nurs ing at the Medical College of 
Virginia , d id not intend to c l o s e  the d o o r  fo rever to s uch a development. 
Furth e r  s tud ie s  have a l ready b e e n  planned at the Med i cal College of 
Virg inia to expl o r e the pos s ibilitie s fo r a g raduate p rog ram in nur s ing , 
and th is  furth e r  a naly s i s of the s ituation s hould be encouraged.  
Ce rtainly at s ome time in the future the State of  Vi rginia s hould 
have fa c ilitie s for the ma ste r ' s  d e g r e e  in nurs ing. Before s ta rting such 
a p rog ram the re s hould be a s s urance about an ad equate s upply of  qualified 
cand idate s fo r admi s s ion to the prog ram, and about a suitable ho s t  
ins titution that c a n  provide the b road range of cour s e s  needed both i n  
nu r s ing te chnol ogy and in the relat ed s o c ial s cien c e s .  It  is  recommend ed 
that the State C oun c il of High e r  Education c ontinue to work with tho s e  in 
Virginia who a r e  inte r e s ted in developing a m a s te r ' s d e g r e e  cur riculum 
in n u r s i n g ,  s o  as to make s u r e  tha t ,  whe n  the jus tifi cation for the p r o -
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gram is established , it  can r e c e ive adequate financial s uppo r t  froITl the 
General Ass embly. 
Social Work 
The s ole prog ram in Virg inia fo r p r e pa ring p rofe s s ional p e r s onnel 
for social work i s  lo cated at Ri chmond Profe s s ional Institut e ,  whe r e  a 
two -year graduate cur riculum leading to the ITla s te r ' s  d e g r e e  in s o cial 
work trace s its origins ba ck a s  far a s  1 9 1 7 . Until r e c ently the p r o g raITl 
has been relatively small , with an enrollITlent in 1 96 3 - 6 4  o f  only 45.  
Evidence indicates that the numbe r  o f  s tudents in thi s curriculuITl at 
Richmond Profe s s ional Ins titute will rapidly inc r e a s e in the near futu r e ,  
largely because Fed e ral agencies a r e  s o  ITluch i n  n e e d  of pe r s onnel with 
this s o rt of preparation, and have now been ·g ranted autho rity to s ub s id i z e  
the education ·of s o cial worke r s .  Nine -tenths o f  the s tud ents i n  s chool s 
of so cial work throughout the country are r e c ipients of s tipend s and 
grants to enable them to continue their education. A s  the fund s for such 
stipends and grants inc r eas e ,  it is clear that the nUITlber o f  s tud ent s  in 
this field will al s o  inc rea s e  rather rapidly. 
A crisis  has arisen in the School of So cial Work in Ri chITlond P r o ­
fes sional Institute be caus e o f  the iITlminent th reat o f  los s of i t s  a c c r e ­
ditation by the national a c c rediting agency. Word of this s i tuation rea ched 
the public through the news pape r s  in May of 1 96 5 ,  which r e po rted a ction 
by the Board of Visitors of Ri chmond Profe s s ional Ins titute d i r e cting 
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the a dmini s t r ation of the insti tution to give highe st p rio rity to maintaining 
the a c c r e ditation of the School of Social Wo rk. The a c c r e diting agency, 
in a rath e r  u nu sual move,  g ranted one y e a r  of time , in which the School 
at  Richmond P rofe s sional In s titute mu st me et th e national  a c c r e diting 
s tanda r d s  or e l s e  b e  d r opp e d  from the l i s t  of r eco gniz e d  s chool s .  
Rea sons fo r the a ction o f  t h e  a c c r e diting a s sociation have not b e en made 
pu bl i c , as  is  no rmal in su c h  c i r cu m s ta nc e s, but a c ri s i s  clearly exi st s .  
I t  i s  w e l l  that t h e  B oa r d  o f  V i s ito r s  o f  Richmond Profe s sional 
In stitu t e  i s  fu lly info rm e d  abou t  the c ri s i s  s i tuation in the School of 
So cial W o rk a nd i s  taking vigorou s  a ction to m e e t  it. V i rginia mu s t  
maintain a fully a c c r e di t e d  p rog ram of p r epa r ation in this important 
p r ofe s s ional f i e l d ,  whe re the d e mands  fo r well qualifie d  p e r sonnel a r e  
g r eat. It is to b e  hop e d  that the a c tions taken by the Boa r d  of V i sitor s 
and the admin i s t ration of Richmond Prof e s sional Institu te will r e sult ,  
i n  the sp ring of 1 9 6 6 ,  in the lifting of the thr eat of  the l o s s  of  a c c r e di -
tation fo r the School o f  Social  W o r k. T h e  s itu ation in thi s School i s  
di s cu s s e d  at  s o m e  l en gth i n  Staff R ep o rt # 6 .  
Sp e cial A r e a s  of O c cup ational P r ep a ration fo r 
Fie l d s  A s so cia t e d  With Health 
A sp e cial con sultant to the H i g he r  E du cation Study Commi s sion wa s 
a sk e d  to mak e  a somewha t d etail e d  stu dy of the n e e d s  in the State of 
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Virginia for p rog rams of preparation for certain o ccupation�"l, fi�lrts. " "  
as sociated with the health profe s sions . The detaile d  report by this 
consultant i s  published as Staff Report # 6 .  The finding s  and re cpm­
mendations are summa rized here briefly , ins ofar as they pe rtain to ¢ e " 
s e rvice of higher education. The consul tant mad e  a numb e r  of othe r 
excellent recommendations pertaining to conditions of s e rvi ce in Vir ginia 
in the occupations that we re reviewe d ,  o r  to training programs in non­
colle giate types of institution s ;  the s e are not included here in the 
Commi s sion ' s Report because they do not seem ge rmane to the im­
mediate problem of highe r education. The r eade r int e r e sted in the 
full treatment of these oc cupational fi elds i s  r efe rred to Staff Repo rt # 6 .  
Audiologists and Speech Pathologi sts 
Audiologists diagno se and treat the defects of hea ring; speech patho­
logists diagno se and tr eat defects of speech; neither deal s dire ctly with 
the purely medical problems but refe r s  the s e  to phy s i cian s .  Audio­
logists and speech pathologists practi c e  in a vari ety of way s .  A majo rity 
are in public school clinic s ;  othe r s  are in clini c s  ope rated by volunta ry 
health as sociation s ;  a few a re in colle ge s and unive r siti e s ;  and othe r s  in 
ho spital s and in private practice.  
The Virginia Speech and Hea ring Foundation has made a r e c ent 
study of the extent to which school children in Virginia suffe r from 
spe ech and hearing difficulti e s .  B a s e d  upon a cons ide rable sampling , 
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the e s ti mate i s  that throughout the State, Vi rgi nia ha s about 2 8 , 0 0 0  
s chool c h i l d r e n  with s p e e ch trouble s ,  a n d  s omewh e r e  b etwe e n  1 4 , 000 
and 2 8 , 0 0 0  with hearing diffi c ul ti e s .  The numb e r  of profe s sional people 
to deal with th e s e huge numb e r s of ca s e s  r e qui ring attention is pitifully 
s mall. V i r ginia ha s two probl e m s .  I t  n e e d s  mo re clinicians t o  staff 
p r e s ent p ro g rams an d it  n e e d s  a s ub s tantial expan sion of pro gram s .  
Five c o ll e g e s in V i r ginia pa rti c ipate in e du cating sp e e ch and 
hearing clinic ia ns .  Mary W a s hington Coll e g e  and Longwo o d  Coll e ge 
conduct a thr e e - year p r o g ram aft e r  which student s t ran sfer to the 
Univ e r s ity of V i r ginia fo r the fourth year o f  the bachelo r ' s de g r e e .  
Hampton In s titute , Old Dominion Coll e ge ,  a n d  the Unive r s ity of Vi rgi nia 
p rovide f ou r- ye a r  p r o g rams l eading to th e ba chel o r ' s  d e g r e e .  The 
Univ e r s ity o f  V i r ginia alone p rovi d e s  a g raduate program leading to 
the ma s te r ' s d e g r e e  and the doctor ' s  d e g r e e .  T h e  prog ram at the 
Uni v e r s i ty of V i r gi n ia i s  p r e ponde rantly g ra duat e ,  with 36 g raduate s 
and 4 und e r g ra duate stude n t s .  I t  c oul d a c c ommodat e l O  t o  1 5  
mo r e .  E a c h  g ra duat e  will r e c eive offe r s  f o r  a s  many a s  five job s .  
T h e  follOwi n g  r e commendatio n  i s  mad e :  
1 .  P rovide fun d s  to the Univ e r sity of Vi rginia for s chola r shi p s  
a n d  for fa c ul ty ,  to i n c rea s e  t h e  numb e r  o f  ma ste r ' s d e g r e e  
g raduate s  from 30 to 40 p e r  year.  
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Dental Auxiliaries -- Dental As s istants , Hygienis t s  
and T e chnicians 
D ental as s istants work with the dentis t ,  primarily at chair s id e ,  
t o  make him more productive s o  that h e  can handle more patients with 
the s ame effort,  in effect inc reasing the numbe r  of d enti s t s .  D ental 
as sistants do not work by thems el ve s ,  and they do no work within the 
. mouth of a patient. The Ame rican Dental As sociation ce rtifi e s  dental 
a s s istants and approves educational prog ram s .  T h e  dental a s s is tant i s  
the refore  cons id e red a pa rt o f  the g roup o f  s killed p e r s ons who a r e  r e s -
ponsible fo r dental care. In the United Stat e s  the 72 fo rmal institutional 
prog rams for prepa ring dental a s s is tants g raduate approximately 3 , 600 
a s s istants annually. No such prog ram is  ope rating in Virginia. 
Vi rginia could probably use ove r I, 2 0 0  t rained dental a s s i s tants . 
At pres ent, it is e s timated that the State has only 557  in full-time employ -
ment, most of whom have been trained by individual d e ntis t s  in offi c e s  
rather than i n  any formal program. A s urvey mad e by the Virginia State 
Dental As sociation make s it clear that d entists  in Vi rginia would prefe r 
trained a s s istant s .  
Dental hygienis t s  are  als o  a n  accepte d  part of the g roup providing 
dental care. The hygieni st is licen s e d  to  r ender par t s  of. dental t reat-
ments and to perfor m  such tasks as cleaning t eeth, charting a mouth, 
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a nd preparing x - ray picture s .  H e  o r  she can work only und e r  th e ge neral 
supervis ion of  a d enti s t  the r e by relieving h im of much time -<:onsuming 
effo rt.  F o r  the de s i r e d  ratio of one hyg ieni s t  to each two denti sts  to b e  
obtained , V i r ginia would need 9 0 0  d e ntal hyg i e ni s t s , but the numbe r  in 
th e State i s  fa r be low that . The re a r e  only 63 membe r s  of the Virginia 
D e ntal Hygienist  A s s o c iation,  and the As s o c iation e s timates that the r e  
a r e  no m o r e  than l OO hyg i e ni s t s  in t h e  State. As fa r as can be dete r ­
m ined , the re a r e  only 25 Vi rginia s tud ents i n  s chools o f  d e ntal hygiene 
this y e a r .  M o s t  of them a re e nrolled a t  the Unive r s ity o f  Penn sylvania 
and T emple Univ e r s ity in Philad elphia.  
Stud ents can obtain a c e rtifi cate in d e ntal hygiene in two y ear s , 
o r  the b a c h e l o r  of s ci e n c e  d e g r e e  with a maj o r  in d e ntal hygiene i n  
f o u r  y ea r s .  The C ouncil o n  Dental Education o f  the Ame rican Dental 
A s s o c iation p r e fe r s  that th e t ra ining o c cur in d e ntal s chools but otr.e r 
a c c r edited c o ll e g e s  a nd j unior coll e g e s  may al s o  b e  u s e d .  
T h e  n e e d  fo r d e ntal te chni c ians  (who do c a s tings and s imilar j ob s )  
i s  quit e small and a s chool i s  s ca r c ely needed t o  s upply this demand in 
Vi r g inia. R e c ommend ations conce rning d e ntal auxili a r i e s  are mad e as 
follows : 
1 .  T o  m e et the need for  d ental a s s is tants , training prog rams 
s h ould be e s tabl i shed in all th e maj o r  population c e nt e r s  o f  the 
Stat e ,  prefe rably i n  publ icly c:ont rolled two -year coll e g e s  o r  
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te chnical institutes in tho s e  communitie s ,  o r  even bett e r ,  in 
the comprehens ive community college s  recommend ed in Staff 
Repo rt #4. A program should b e  e s tabli shed at th e Medical 
College of V i r gini a ,  primarily devoted to p r eparing denti s t s  
a s  faculty memb e r s  fo r teaching in the dental a s si s tant curri­
culums of the community coll ege s .  
2 .  A program fo r pr epa ring dental hygieni sts should be e s tabli shed 
at the Medi cal Coll ege of Virginia,  whe re dental s tudents can 
learn to work with hygieni sts and vic e versa.  When c omp r e ­
hens ive community colleges are e s tablished in Virginia , a s  
recommended i n  Staff Report #4,  c on s ide ration should be given 
to s etting up a number of two -year prog rams fo r the prepa ration 
of dental hygienists in the s e  ins titutions . 
3.  B uilding space should be provid ed fo r the two programs at the 
Medi cal College of Virginia. They may be a pa rt of a s chool 
fo r dental auxilia rie s .  Space fo r s uch a s chool may b e  availabl e 
in the planned addition to the dental s chool at the Medical College 
of Virginia. 
4. While the program for prepa ring dental hygienists is  getting 
und e rway, the State Council of Highe r Education fo r Virginia 
should explore with the Southern Regional Education Board whe r e 
places for Vi rginia students in dental hygiene can be c ontracted 
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for i n  the s chools i n  the unive r s itie s of W e st Vir gini a ,  North 
Ca rolina , and Loui svil l e .  
5 .  Fa culty of th e Medical Coll e g e  o f  Vir ginia should hold s emina r s  
for practi cin g denti sts  i n  the u s e  o f  dental a s s i stants and 
Dietitia ns 
dental hygieni s t s  a s  s oo n  a s  the supply of qualifi e d  pe r sonnel 
b e gi n s  to inc r e a s e. 
Di etitia n s  a r e  s kill e d  in nut rition , having c ompleted what is usually 
a fou r - y ea r  c oll e g e  c o u r s e  and an a dditional year in an int e rn s hip app roved 
by the A m e r i can Dieteti c s  A s so ciation. Student s  completing the approved 
inte rn ship a r e  c e rtifi e d  by the A s s o ciation.  The need for dietitians in 
V i r gini a i s  c ritical.  Some 5 0  ho s pitals  in V i r ginia have no c e rtifie d  
di e titian s ,  e v e n  thou gh the s tanda r d s  o f  the Ame ri can Ho spital A s s o cia­
tion r equi r e  that a ho s pita l must have a ce rtifie d  di etitian at the head 
o f  i t s  di et e ti c d e p a rtment if it is to be appr oved. As many a s  1 0 0 dieti­
tians a r e  n e e d e d  in V i r ginia ho s pitals  now, and they are also needed on 
the s ta ff s  o f  nu r s in g  s cho o l s  and in publi c  s cho ol s .  
T h e  p ro duction of dietitians in Vir ginia doe s not nearly me et the 
n e e d. V i r ginia Polyte chnic In s titut e ,  Madi son Coll e g e ,  and Virginia 
State Coll e ge at P et e r s b u r g ,  have pro gram s in nut rition a nd nutritional 
man a g ement,  whi c h  wo ul d  qualify graduat e s  for the dieteti c inte rn ship 
but o nly a handful a r e g raduated each yea r ,  th ree or four from Vir ginia 
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Polytechnic Institute,  two o r  three from Mad,i s on Colle g e ,
. 
� �  two 
or thre e  from Virginia State Colle ge . .  In 1 964,  the r e  were a total 
of 24 student s maj o ring in dietetic s  in the coll e g e s  of V i rginic;l.. 
The Medical College of Virginia ha s the only appr ove� ,inte rR­
ship s fo r dietitians in the State . It has 1 2  inte rns . Even t�ough it 
gives preference to Vir ginia students , it attra cted only two Virginians 
for the 1 2  internships in 1 96 4 - 6 5 .  The Medical Colle g e  o f  Virginia 
finds the shortage s  so great that it ha s vacant po s itions fo r thr e e  
dietitians o n  its own staff. The problem is not with too few facilitie s .  
Virginia Polytechnic Institute could easily train four o r  five time s as 
many unde rgraduate maj o r s  in dieteti c s  as are now trained through 
the same faciliti e s .  Madison College could a l s o  d o  c onsiderably 
more than it is doing if it rec eived the student s .  
The role of the dietitian in relation to health i s  s o  c lear that 
the State of Virginia should take steps to inc reas e the number of 
student s .  Vir ginia Polytechnic Institute should be encouraged with 
its experimentation with the coope rative program, but that it s elf 
will not attract sufficient persons to make full u s e  of p r e s ent und e r ­
graduate programs o r  the internships of the Medical Colle g e .  T he 
recommendations are as follows : 
1 .  State s c holarships for dietitians mod eled aft e r  the state 
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teacher schola r shi p s  alr eady ope rating should be e stabli shed. 
2. P ro grams for t raining di eta ry aid e s  should b e  e s tabli shed 
in the comp r ehensive community college s that have b e en re­
c ommended earlier i n  this Repo rt. The aide s ,  wo rking 
within s ha rp bounda r i e s  and unde r supe rvi sion, could a s si st 
g r eatly in relie ving the dietitian of some of the long night 
hou r s  they a r e  requi r e d  to wo rk in this time of shortag e .  
The numb e r  o f  g ra duate pro g ra m s  and the numbe r  o f  approved 
int e rn s hi p s  fo r dietitians should not b e  inc r e a sed until the 
n e e d  for expan s ion i s  clea rly d emon s t rated by demand s of 
V i r gi ni a  student s .  
Ho s pi tal A dmini s trato r s  
T h e r e  i s  one s chool fo r h o s pital admini s trato r s  in Vir ginia,  at 
the Medical Coll e g e  of V i r ginia.  It is  enti r ely a graduate program 
and admit s  s tudent s  with the bachelo r ' s degree who have gain ed a B 
g ra d e  average in the i r  unde rgraduat e maj o r s .  The School r e c eive s 
some 6 0 0  inqui ri e s  about admi s s ion e ach y e a r ,  with over 1 00 appli­
cations compl e t e d ,  out  of whi ch some 1 5  to 18 student s a r e  admitte d  
each y e a r .  The S c h o o l  a c c epts almo s t  all t h e  appli cant s it conside r s  
qualifi e d  fo r the p r o g ram of study. The Medical Coll e ge of Virginia 
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g raduat e s  about 1 5  o r  1 6  students p e r  y e a r  i n  ho s pital adnrini stration, 
some 5 to 6 pe r cent of the national total. The admi s sions policy of 
the Medi cal Colle ge favor s Vir ginia student s ,  but l e s s  than half it s 
graduate s  a re from Virginia.  A recommendation is mad e as follows : 
1 .  The School of Ho spital Administ ration at the Medical Col ­
lege of Vir ginia pe rfo rms a di stinct and useful s e rvi c e  fo r 
the Stat e .  Its program should be continued .  No other s c hool  
of  ho spital administration should be e stablished within the 
fo res eeable futu r e .  
Medical T e chnologists 
Medical techno logists function in the labo rato ries  of ho s pitals , 
public health agencie s ,  pha rmac eut; . ; .:11 manufacture r s ,  and s ometime s 
in phys icians ' offic e s .  They pe rfo rm va r ious chemical , bac terio ­
logical, and mic roscopic tests , at the dire ction of phys icians who 
are attempting to diagno s e  the cau s e  of dis eas e or to mea s ur e  o r  
arrest its progre s s .  Medi cal technologists a r e  trained through 
th ree year s of college wo r k  followed by a year of training in a labo r a ­
tory approved by the Ame rican Soc iety of Clinical Patholo gist s .  At 
the end of the fourth yea r ,  the techno log ist rec eive s a bachelo r ' s  
degree from the college whe r e  the fir st thr e e  yea r s  of s tudy we r e  
c o mplet e d .  E l e ve n  ho s pitals  i n  Vir ginia p rovid e t h e  fo urth y e a r  of 
t r aining ; t h e y  a r e  fai r ly well s p r ead t h r oughout the Sta t e ,  and i n -
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c lude the h o s pita l s  o f  the Medic a l  C o l l e g e  of V i r g inia and the Unive r s ity 
of V i r g i ni a . G r a du at e s  b e c o me c e rtified a nd approved fo r work in 
a l l  Stat e s  by pa s s ing the Natio na l R e g i s t r y  Examina tion. T he y  are 
awarded the title C e rtified M e d i c a l  T e chnologi s t .  
T h e r e a r e  too few med i c a l  t e c hn o lo gi s ts , a nd they cannot be 
t r ained fa s t  enough to m e e t  the d e mand.  It  i s  e s timated , for example , 
that the n e e d  in V i r ginia i s  fo r p e rhaps 2 , 0 0 0  med i c a l  t e c hnolo g i st s ,  
but t h e r e  a r e  only about 8 0 0  in the State . T h e  e leven h o sp ita l s  in 
V i r g i ni a  approved fo r the fourth y e a r  of tra ining d raw s tudent s from 
e i g ht affi liated c o l l e g e s .  T h e s e  e l even i nt e r n s hi p  c ent e r s ,  on whi c h  
mo s t  of the ho s pita l s  i n  V i r g inia d e p e nd , produ c e  o nly about 5 0  medi­
cal t e c hnolo g i s t s  a y ea r ,  a numb e r  that is ins uffi c i e nt to meet  the need 
of r e pla c em e nt s  c au s e d by tu rnove r ,  let  a lo ne s a t i s fying the needs 
caus e d  by expa n s ion o f  labo r a to r y  t e s t ing . 
Although medi c a l  t e c hno logy i s  a fi eld of c o n s id e rable s ho r ta g e ,  
t h e  s o lution l i e s  m o r e  i n  a tt r a c t ing student s  than i n  inc r ea s ing the 
numb e r  o f  s c h oo l s . F o r  example , the U nive r s ity of Vir ginia now h a s  
s ix s tudent s  in t h i s  c u r r iculum. It  exp e c t s  to i nc r ea s e  the numb e r  to 
1 5  by adding s pa c e  a nd one fa c u lty membe r .  If other s c ho o l s  can i n ­
c r ea s e  c o r r e s po ndin g l y ,  t h e  numb e r  o f  g radua t e s  will  r i s e  from 5 0  t o  
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1 50 each year. Thi s number,  with the addition of certifi e d  labo'ratory , 
a s si stant s ,  who are high school graduates trained through thre e, 
' months of laborato ry work experience ,  will give the State an oppo r.,. 
tunity to m eet it s expanding need in the field. The recommendation 
i s  as follows: 
1 .  The number of students entering p rograms in the State fo r 
medical technologi sts must be increa s e d  by three time s 
Nur s e s  
a t  lea st. Re c ruitment pro grams such as that conducted 
by the Health Ca reers Committee of the Virginia Council 
on Health and Medical Care will be helpful. In a ddition, 
the field must be made more att ractive. 
Of all the health- related fields in Virginia , nur sing is the mo st 
complex and c ritical. It is complex, fo r the educational mean s of 
sati sfying the needs for nur s e s  lie s in a numbe r  of diffe r ent kinds of 
educational institutions -- in schools of practical nur sing functioning 
as pa rts of vocational educational programs at a sub- colle giate level; 
in ho spital school s of nu rsing, ope rated and financed by the ho spitals 
thems elve s ;  in two -year programs in colleges leading to the as so­
ciate degre e ;  in four- yea r programs in colleges and univer siti e s  
l eading t o  bachelo r ' s  degr ees.  Beyond the bachelo r ' s  degree lie  pro ­
g rams l eading to the ma ste r ' s or docto r ' s deg r e e s .  
A graduate of a pra ctical nur s in g  s c hool mu st qualify for l i c e n s e  
th rough t h e  State Boa r d  o f  Exami n e r s  o f  N u r s e s  and b e·come a L i ­
c en s ed Practical N u r s e (L PN) befo r e  she c a n  p racti c e .  Graduate s o f  
othe r p r o g rams ,  who a r e  qualifi e d, take t h e  examination for  regi s ­
tered nur s e  and i f  s uc c e s s ful , they c a n  w rite R. N .  aft e r  the ir name s 
a s  witne s s  of the i r  c ompeten c e  to practi c e .  
A fter l i c e n s in g  a n d  r e gi st ration , mo st o f  the nur s e s  p ractice in 
ho spital s ,  whe re the duti e s  of the variou s kin d s  of nur s e s  may ove r -
lap a s  e me r gencies  a r i s e .  A l i c e n s e d  pra ctical nur s e  c a n  exe r c i s e  
some nur s in g  duti e s ,  but not a l l  of them, but anyone with an R .  N .  
i s  p re sumed to b e  qualified to exe c ute all nursing function s .  T he 
shortag e s  of nur s e s  a r e  s o  a ppa r e nt that it i s  har dly n e c e s s a ry to 
sear ch fo r s uppo rting evi dence.  The sho rtage i s  nationwide and 
Virginia s ha r es in thi s unfortunate s i tuation. It is e s tima t e d  that 
Virginia n e e d s  2 , 6 0 0  nur s e s  immediately or a bout 2 5  per c en t  mo r e  
than the State n o w  ha s .  That figure doe s  n o t  look fo rwa rd t o  in­
c r ea s e s  in population or to M e di c a r e  o r  to g reate r use of hospital s ,  
o r  to a mo r e  pro s pe rous condition in the State., who s e  citi z e n s  can 
purcha s e g reate r  amount s o f  h ealth care.  It  is  likely that mo st of 
the cau s e s  of sho rta g e s of nur s e s  are likel y  to intensify their impa c t  
in t h e  nea r future .  
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One idea that has been put forward recently in Virginia hal' b een 
fo r the introduction of a new grade of nur sing certificate,  betwe.en 
the licensed practical nurs e  and the registered nur se.  The consultant 
examined thi s plan critically, and found it interesting but he doe s not 
recommend it for adoption in Virginia. The plan doe s  not appear to. 
contain anything that could not be gained through adding perhaps a year 
of supervised work study to the minimum program for licensed prac­
tical nur se s .  
In 1 9 54 ,  there were three baccalaureate programs i n  Virginia 
for the preparation of nur ses.  These three programs enrolled 300 
students.  In 1 964, after a fourth program had been e stabl ished at 
Old Dominion College , the four schools admitted 2 2 5 students and 
enrolled a total of 436,  an increase  in five years of over 45 per cent. 
An inc reas e  of thi s magnitude coul d hardly be expecte d  to continue 
each five-year peri od, but it i s  encouraging that it ha s occurred. 
A s  in the ho spital schools ,  the need i s  to make certain that full capa­
city is use d. 
Of all the p rograms for e ducating registered nur s e s  in Virginia, 
the type that is l east developed is the two-year a s s ociate degree pro­
g ram. It is conducted in only three college s ,  one of which i s  giving 
up the program. The a s sociate degree,  two-year program i s  the 
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newe st of the va rious plans fo r e ducating r eg i ste r ed nur s e s ,  but it 
ha s been u s e d  exten sively in State s whe r e  j uni o r  college s ,  community 
coll e g e s ,  o r  t echnical in stitute s of coll e ge grade have b e en e stabli s h e d. 
Pro g ra m s  in the two - y ea r  coll e g e s  have the added a dvanta ge of r e ­
lating them s elve s t o  the s malle r  h o spital s i n  t h e  va rious pa r t s  of the 
State. In the smal l e r  citi e s ,  the community c ol l e g e  could r elate 
it s elf to seve ra l  ho s pital s of its s u r r ounding counti e s ,  pr oviding a 
sort of r e gional nur sing e ducation p r o g r am. It c ould g ive its  s tudent s 
the advanta g e  of wo rking in the smal l e r  ho s pital s ,  whe r e  r e sponsi­
biliti e s  may va ry more g r ea tly than in the lar ge r ,  mo r e  highly o r gan­
i z e d  gen eral ho s pita l s .  It would attract student s t o  nu r sing f r o m  the 
immediate l o cality , so that they would not have to pay the exp e n s e  of 
room and board away from home. The two - y ea r  p r o g ram would co st 
the student no mo r e ,  the r efo r e ,  than a p r o g ram of t rainin g in a ho s ­
pital s c hool in V i r ginia. The followin g r e c omme ndations are ma d e :  
1 .  A detail e d  study of the n e ed s  f o r  nur s e s  in the State with 
p r oj e ction s fo r ten y ea r s  should b e  made und e r  the 
di r e ction of the Sta te Coun c il of Highe r Educati on f o r  
V i r g in i a ,  in c ol labo ration with t h e  Sta te Depa rtment of 
Health , th e V i rginia State B o a r d  of Examine r s  o f  Nur s e s ,  
the V i r ginia A s s o c iation o f  Ho s pital Admini s t rato r s ,  the 
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State Board of  Education, and the new Board of  Community 
Coll e g e s  recommended earlie r in this Report. The :study 
should make recommendations on ways in which the effo rts­
of Virginia agenci e s  to solve the nur se shortage s can be 
coordinated. 
2. Eve ry pos sible effort should be made by hospital adminis ­
trato r s ,  college official s ,  and nur sing e ducator s  to make 
sure that the quality of e ducational p rograms for nurses  is 
s ufficiently high to warrant State - approval and, where pos­
sible ,  by the National League fo r Nur sing. Graduate s of 
approved s chools a re generally succes sful in obtaining re­
gistration through examination. Such s chool s ,  therefo r e ,  
avoid the social l o s s  contained i n  the failure o f  a graduate 
to qualify fo r p ra ctice. 
3.  Every approp riate agency in the State should aid in attracting 
mor e  p e r sons into nur s e  training and education. The Vir­
ginia Council on Health and Medical Care might well give 
thi s field prio rity in its recruitment effo rts .  Only for the 
coming year of 1 96 5- 66 ha s Old Dominion College begun to 
to r ec eive the numbe r of students it hoped to attract,  and 
the two-ye,ar programs at the Norfolk D ivi sion of Virginia 
State College  and at Shenandoah College could both add a 
numbe r  of student s .  T h e  propo s e d  e s tabli shment o f  a four­
year degree program in nur sing at Radford College s hould 
be carefully studied in collabo ration with the Stat e Council 
of Higher Education fo r V i r ginia and appropriate nur s ing 
g roup s .  If thi s p r o g ram i s  e stabl i s h e d ,  eve ry effor t  s hould 
b e  mad e  to r e c ruit a s uitabl e numbe r of student s fo r it. 
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4. Junio r colle g e s ,  community c olle ge s ,  and te chni cal in stitute s 
s hould consider ne eds fo r two- y ea r  nur sing prog ram s a s  they 
o r gani z e  the i r  curri culum s .  Two - y e a r  prog rams of nur sing 
education should be a c c e s sible to s tudents in all pa rts of the 
State and pa r ti c ula rly to tho s e  pa r t s  like s outhwe st V i r ginia , 
wh e r e  the limited s i z e  of the hospita l s  ha s made it impo s sible 
to c o ntinue s om e  of the hospital s chool s .  The plan o f  comp r e ­
heni sve community coll e g e s  fo r V i r ginia , r e c ommend e d  
earl i e r ,  would offe r impo rtant po s s ibilitie s  fo r expanding 
the numbe r  of two - y ear pro g rams for the p r epar ati on of 
r e gi s te re d nu r s e s  in V i r ginia. 
Occupational The rapi s t s  
O c c upational the rapi s t s  a s s i s t in the rehabilitation o f  patients 
with mental or phy si cal illn e s s e s . The obj ective i s  to help the pati ent 
regain as muc h  vocational ability a s  pos sibl e ,  to be independent, and 
abl e to take care of him s elf and do u s eful work. O c cupational the r apy 
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has become a recognized part of care and cure in mental hospitals . 
Compared to needs in some fields,  the needs for occupational thera­
pists are not overwhelming in Virginia. In fact, the one training pro­
gram in Virginia at the Richmond Profe s sional Institute could supply 
all Virginia I s needs if its output were retained in Virginia. Recom­
mendations are as follows: 
1 .  A pre-occupational therapy pro gram should b e  developed in 
the two-year institutions of the State ,  encouraging students 
to enter the field and then to transfer to Richmond Profe s­
sional Institute at  the beginning of the third year. 
2. The possibility of making the s chool at Richmond Profe s sional 
Institute into a r egional facility under the Southern Regional 
Education Board contract should be investigated. At present , 
at least  half the 1 0 0  places in the school could be held for 
students from outside the State with no lo s s  of opportunity for 
Virginia students .  Funds received unde r such a contract 
could be used to strengthen the s chool and to attract Virginia 
students through award of s cholar ships .  
Phy sical Therapists 
Most physical therapists work in ho spitals ,  helping per sons with 
muscle ,  nerve, and bone ailments and injuri es to gain a s  much as they 
can of complete functioning. They use a variety of procedure s under the 
di r e ction of a phy s i cian,  pa rti cula rly through exerci s e ,  me chanical 
apparatus , and appl i c ation s of ma s s a g e , h e a t ,  light,  el e c tri c ity , or 
wat e r. E a ch ho s pital wi th at l e a s t  1 5 0  b e d s  can b en efit from having 
a phy s i cal the rapy depa rtme nt . 
V i r ginia lacks the numbe r of phy si cal the rapi s t s  it s hould hav e .  
Th roughout t h e  Sta t e , the r e  a r e  50 to 60  budgeted vacanci e s  a n d  a t  t h e  
M e di cal Coll e g e  of V i r gi nia , which operate s the only s c ho ol offering 
prepa ration fo r thi s p rofe s s i on in the Sta te , the re are s even budge t e d  
va can c i e s  on a s taff o f  1 4. R e c ommenda tions a r e  a s  follows : 
1 .  The School o f  P hy s i c a l  The rapy o f  the Medical Coll ege of 
V i r g inia is  p r oviding a g r e atly n e eded s e rvi c e  to the Sta t e .  
I t s  faciliti e s  a r e  ob s olete in many r e sp e ct s ,  howeve r ,  a n d  
i t  ha s l e s s  s pa c e  than i t  d i d  2 0  y ea r s  a g o .  Its faciliti e s  
s hould b e  improved o r  repla c e d. 
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2 .  R e c ruitment effo rt s s hould be inc r ea s e d  t o  draw V i r gini a s tu­
dent s into the S c hool , in cluding the e s tabl i s hment of s c ho la r ­
ships that will s upplement tho s e  now available from the 
V o c ationa l  Rehabilitation S e rvi c e .  
Radiologic T e chnolo gi s t s  
Radiol o g i c  t e c hnol o gi s t s a r e  r e s pons i bl e  fo r the u s e  o f  r a diation 
e quipm ent unde r th e s up e rvi sion of a radiologi s t  or phy s ic ian. Aft e r  
t raining,  t h e y  a r e  r e g i s t e r e d  through a national examination, although 
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they can p ractic e  without regi stration if they so desi re. 
Radiologic technologists,  after graduating from high s chool, _com'� 
plete two y ears  of training in ho spital s with approved p rograms. Ther,e 
are 1 6  s chool s in Virginia , all approved. 
The number of vacancies in Virginia is estimated at between 50 
and 6 0 ,  but the gap between production and need is not great. An 
additional 1 0  to 1 5  graduate s in radiologic technology a year will 
probably fill the need as long as technologists are permitted to practice 
without having to become r egistered. If practice were limited to re­
gi stered technologists , the number would have to b e  increased by 50 
per c ent in order to meet the ne e d. The recommendation i s  as follows:  
1 .  Some of the larger s chools for radiologic technicians should 
gradually be expanded as applicants and need increase .  
Rehabilitation Couns elors 
The r ehabilitation couns elor is a profe s s ionally trained specialist 
counseling disabled per sons as  a means of guiding them to the best 
po s sible physical, mental,  social, vocational, and economic adjust­
ment that they can make.  The p rofe s sion was established becaus e of 
Fede ral legis lation in 1 95 5 ,  and remains la rgely a Federa-lly- supported 
program of education. Nationally, the numbe r of graduates  of schools 
of rehabilitation couns e ling does not nea r ly meet the ne ed; every grad ­
uate rec eives four o r  five job offe r s .  Wa shington, D .  C .  alone has mo re 
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openings for new rehabilitation c ouns e lo r s  than the Ric hmond Profe s ­
·sitma l Institute g raduat e s  in a year . Fo rtunately,  p e rhaps , the Vir ginia 
ne ed is much les s .  About 3 0  p e r  c ent o f  all the g raduate s  of the programs 
at Ri chmond Profe s s iona l Institut e ,  3 0  out o f  1 1 3 ,  have r e mained in 
Vi rginia . Mo st stud ent s in the pro gram in the Richmond Profe s siona l  
Institute c o rne from Vir ginia ; g raduate s a r e  wo r king i n  38  Stat e s .  
The program fo r training a r e habilitation coun s e lo r  i s  a two - ye a r  
ma ster I S  d e g r e e  c u r riculum o f  which 8 0  pe r c ent is  i n  subj ec t s  dire ctly 
r e lated to r ehabilitation coun s e ling . The s c ho o l  at Richmond Profe s s iona l 
Institute enro lls 2 5  full -time students and about an equal numb e r  of pa rt ­
time students . From Federal fund s ,  the s c ho o l  r e c e ive s g ra nt s  fo r 2 0  
students a yea r .  M o s t  student s  a r e  on s ome kind of stipend. 
The r e c o mm endation i s  as follow s :  
1 .  T he State o f  Virginia i s  fortunate in b ei ng able to meet mo st 
o f  it s p r e s ent ne eds fo r r ehabi litation c o uns e l o r s  through the 
program at Richmond Profe s s ional In stitut e .  The Ins titute 
may wi sh to c onsid e r  adding another fa culty m embe r to the 
s taff, s inc e the two full-time fa culty m e mb e r s  have unu sually 
heavy loads to c a r ry in their teac hing a nd admini strative 
r e spon s ibilitie s .  
Sanita rians 
Sanitarians a r e  mainly employed in public health departme nt s  to 
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inve s tigate conditions of the environment which may be dange rous to 
health, and to help enforce regulations which have been adopted to im­
prove the health of  the community, such as cleanline s s  of restaurants 
and hostelries and harmle s s  dispo sal of waste . About 3 0 0  sanitarians 
are  wor king in Virginia . Mo st of them are graduate s of Virginia col­
leges  with bachelor of scienc e degr ee s ,  but with no s pe cial training 
in sanitary s cienc e .  The agencies in the State could us e perhaps. a s  
many as 5 0  more sanitarians . The re a r e  1 0  t o  1 2  budgeted vacancies 
in state agencies alone . 
Virginia does not have a program for the education of s anitarians 
in any of its college s .  It is po s sible to add to the standard s cience 
programs leading to the bachelo r ' s  degree s ufficient cour s e s  to make 
the curriculums much mo re useful in the production of sanitarians. 
Thi s  would avoid the neces sity of agenci e s  putting on special prog rams 
for their new employe e s  in order that they may be competent to di s ­
charge their duties  effectively. Recommendations are  as follows :  
1 .  Cour ses  focused on the functions of sanitarians should be 
established in at least three college s ,  Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute ,  Richmond Profe s sional Institute , and Old Dominion 
College , in the junior and
· 
senior year s .  The nec e s sary 
basic cur riculums are already available in the se institutions .  
The spe cialized cour ses  should be organized with the advice 
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of the public hea lth lead e r s  in the Stat e ,  but should not b e  
c onc eived so nar rowly that they would b e  wholly vo c ationa l 
i:n c o nt e nt .  T he c o s t s  would b e  s ma l l ,  s inc e fo r the s harply 
fo c u s e d  mate rial the colle g e s  c ould call upon agenc i e s  I 
offi c e r s  a s  instructo r s  o r  part - time lectur e r s .  
2 .  State s c ho la r ships applicable to the j unio r and s e nio r year s ,  
and compa rable to the p r e s ent teacher s cho la r s hips , s hould 
be e s tablished fo r sanita r ian s , to d raw stud e nts into the curri-
culums when they a r e  e stabli s h ed . 
Veterinarians 
Veterinarians deal with the cau s e s  and c u r e  of dis ea s e s  and ail-
ment s  of animal s ,  both la r g e  and small,  a s  w e ll a s  with s uch public 
health c on c e rns as meat ins p e ction and cont r o l  of di s ea s e s  trans mittable 
from animals to man .  Obtaining the Do cto r o f  Veterina r y  Medicine 
(DVM) r equir e s  at least two years of college fo llowed b y  four yea r s  of 
veterina ry medical s c hoo l .  
Vir ginia do e s  not have any institution offering the curri culum fo r 
the Doctor of Veterina r y  Medic ine . T he State ha s pa rti cipat e d  in the 
veterinary medic ine contracts of the Southe rn Re gional Edu c ation B o a r d  
almo st from t h e  inc eption o f  t h e  p r o g ram. Under that pro gram, 1 2  
Virginia s tudents a r e  admitte d  to the Unive r sity of Geor gia a s  fir s t  
y e a r  vet e r ina ry medical student s , and plac e s  fo r two s tud e nt s  a r e  held 
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at the Tuskegee Institute in Alabama. It ha s been po s sible to fill the 
quota at the Univer'sity of Georgia each y ea r ,  but the plac e s  at Tuskegee 
Institute have not b een fully u sed. The recommendation i s  as 'follows: 
1 .  The r egional programs in vete rinary medi cine should b e  
continued, even expanding the quota s if pos sible ,  and in­
crea sing the per student payments if that become s n e c e s s a ry. 
For the foreseeable future,  the r egional contracts should b e  
the basis  for training veterinarians for Virginia. 
Medicine , Denti stry, and Pharmacy 
P reliminary inve stigations by the staff of the High e r  E ducation 
Study Commi s s ion indicated that ther e  is at p r e s ent no impo rtant 
problem conce rning education for the profe s s i onal fields of medicine , 
dentistry, and pharmacy in the State of Virginia. The State ha s ,  at 
pres ent, excellent institutions offering thi s sort  of p reparation. A t  
some time i n  the futur e,  the faciliti e s  i n  the s e  fi elds may need to 'b e  
expanded, but this i s  not con sidered a p r e s ent p roblem. The p r e s.ent 
Report, therefore,  doe s  not deal in any detail with the opportuni ti e s  
for p repa ration in the fields of medicine ,  denti stry , and pha rmacy, 
o r  with the institutional facilitie s  maintaine d  for thi s purp o s e  in 
Virginia. 
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R e s ea r c h 
Re s e a r c h  is a n  impo rtant fun ction in the institutions of highe r 
e duc ation ,  and the impo rtanc e of the c o nt ribution that r e s ea r c h  can 
make to the national w e lfa r e  and s e curity i s  widely r eali z e d  by r e ­
s pons ible c itiz e n s  e v e r ywhe r e  i n  the United State s .  T h e r e  a r e  agenci e s  
i n  the c ountry oth e r  than institutio ns o f  high e r  education that c a r r y on 
r e s e a rc h ,  partic ula r ly in fie ld s  r e late d  to the immediate needs of 
indus try and gove rnment . In stitutions of high e r  edu c atio n ,  howeve r ,  
a r e  pa rticula r ly r e s po n s ible for what i s  c o mmonly known a s  basic 
r e s ea r c h .  T hi s  t e r m  i s  applied to inve stigations that a r e  not gene rated 
out o f  s ome s ituation whe r e  the so lution to a s p e c ific p r oblem is ne c ­
e s s a r y .  It is a l s o  in t h e  institution s  o f  higher educatio n that m o s t  
r e s e a r c h  i s  c a rried on in the fie ld s  n o t  r e lated t o  the immediate ne ed s 
of indus try and gove rnment such a s  the humanitie s a nd the so cial s c ie nc e s .  
Re s ea r c h  a ctivities o f  the ins titutions o f  highe r education ma y b e  
divided into three b r oad c atego rie s .  One i s  the kind of r e s ea r c h  that 
is r e late d  to the p ro c e s s e s  of high e r  e ducation it s elf, and is carried on 
by the individual ins titutions ; it is u s ua lly d e s ignated a s  institutional 
r e s e a r c h .  Anoth e r  cat e g o r y  i s  t h e  s o rt of r e s earch that i s  c los e ly 
a s s o c iated with the instructional activiti e s  of the department s of the 
institutions , u s u a lly s u b s idized by an annua l budg et from institutional 
funds o r  by the r e l ea s e  of fa culty m e mbe r s  froni s ome of their norma l  
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teaching load , o r  even car ried o n  by faculty member s  a s  a n  individual 
load beyond the r e gular teaching duti e s .  The third kind o f  re search 
i s  that w hich is  s upported by g rants and c ontracts from sour c e s  out ­
side the institution.  T hi s  re s earch i s  u s ually directed toward s  s pe c ific 
problems in which the agenc i e s  making the g rant s  have a particular 
interest .  I t  i s  refe r r ed to  a s  contract r e s ea r ch o r  a s  sponsored 
r e s earch.  
Information about the extent of each of  thes e  three kind s  of 
re sea rch in the Virginia institutions was gathe red fo r the Higher Edu­
cation Study Commi s s ion. T he full r epo rt of  that part of  the Study 
will be found in Staff Repo rt # 7 .  The findings a r e  he r e  briefly sum­
marized.  
Institutional Research 
Institutions of highe r education need to know a great deal about 
thems elves and their ope rations in order to function effective ly and 
effic ient ly.  T o  produce this information i s  a function of  institutional 
research.  T he need is  one that i s  currently felt in most la rge  s cale 
operations in industry and other forms of human o rganization. Indus ­
trial conc e rns i n  recent years have frequently allocated from two to 
five per cent of  their  total expenditur e s  to s o -called re s earch and 
deve lopment activities . Institutions of higher education have been s low 
to adopt r e s earch procedure s c oncerning the i r  own ope ration s , but in 
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the past decade o r  two a g reat many univer s ities and s ome s maller 
colle g e s  have s et up s p e c ial offi c e s  o r  bureaus of institutional r e search.  
In Virginia , only one of  the s tate - c ontrolled institutions , . the 
Unive r s ity of Virginia , ha s s et up a special agency for institutional 
re search.  It is  known as the Offi c e  of Institutional Analys i s .  I t  ha s a 
r e lative ly s mall budget fo r its s uppo r t .  Five of the other state - controlled 
institutions and thr e e  of the p rivate ly controlled college s r epo rt some 
a r rangements fo r institutional r e s ear ch.  Budget suppo rt for institutional 
r e s e a r ch in the institutions othe r than the U niver sity of Virginia i s  
r e latively info rmal,  a n d  t h e  function i s  car ried on by various members  
of the  r e gular administrative s taff without s pe c ia l  title s de signating the 
r e s e a r c h  r e s pons ibility . 
Further d e ve lopment in institutiona l  r e s earch i s  c lea rly war ranted 
in the Virginia institutions .  Ea ch of the lar ge r  state -controlled colleges 
and unive r s it i e s  cou ld we ll s et up a s pe c ial bur eau o r  offi c e  fo r this 
s e rvic e , as the U nive r s ity of  Virginia ha s already done . Adequate staff 
and bud g etary suppo rt a r e  e s s e ntial fo r an effective program of insti­
tutional r e s ea r c h ,  but the money s pent on the maintenance of thi s  func ­
tion pays good dividends in inc r e a s ing the effi ciency and effectivene ss 
of  an institution ' s  ope ration. In Vir ginia , the State Council  of Highe r 
Educ atio n  c an w e ll p e r fo r m  on a s tate -wide ba s i s  s ome of the functions 
that a r e  p e r fo rm e d  by bur eau s of  institutional r e s earch in States whe re 
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no coordinating agency ha s been s et up fo r this purpo s e .  
Departmental Re s earch 
A special inquiry wa s made among the colle g e s  and univer sities 
in Virginia conce rning the extent to whic h  depa rtmental re search ha s 
been developed as a re cognized function, with specific budgetary 
allotments of institutional funds .  Eight of the state -controlled insti ­
tutions reported such allotments , although they w e r e  of substantial 
amounts only at Virginia Polytechnic Institut e ,  the U niver sity of Virginia,  
' and Old Dominion Colleg e .  The eight institutions repo rted a total o f  
almo st $ 5 , 000 , 000  i n  annual expenditures fo r departmental r e s earch,  
with 2 3 6  full-time - equivalent faculty membe r s  being involved . The bulk 
of the departmental research that wa s repo rted i s  c a rried on by Vir ­
ginia Polytechnic Institute in subj e ct matte r  fie ld s  c lo s e ly a s s oc iated 
with the traditional s ervic e s  of the land - g rant unive r sity. Only two of  
the privately controlled colleg e s  in the State r eported s ubstantial  
amounts budgeted for depa rtmental r e s earch ;  one of  the s e  i s  a highly 
s pecialized institution with r e s earch as its principal fun ction. 
T here i s  undoubtedly much departmental r e s earch being c onducted 
in the colleges and unive r s ities in Vi rginia for which figu r e s  i n  t e rms 
of dolla r s  of budgetary support and staff member s  corn.rn.itted to this 
function have not been r eported . In the financial accounting,  depa rtmental 
r e s earch is frequently mingled with instruction,  s o  that the two cannot 
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b e  -s'eparated e ithe r i n  t e rms of dolla r s  o r  of manpowe r ,  It would be 
'l1rghly advi sable for th e c o ll e g e s  -and unive r s ities to ins titute a p lan of 
s e parating the ac c o unting and budgeting of d epa rtmental r e s e a rc h  from 
that of instruction. Only in thi s way can the re b e  a full unde rstanding 
of the extent of the time , effo rt,  and money devoted to thi s func tion , 
and adequat e appra i s al within the institution of th e r e sults obtained 
from thi s exp e nditu r e  of manpower and financ ial r e s our c e s .  
Cont ract o r  Spon s o r e d  Re s e a r ch 
T he s p e c ia l  inquiry conducted among the Virginia colle g e s  and 
unive r s itie s about the volume of their contract and s ponsored re search 
programs indicat e s  that 1 2  of the 1 3  stat e - c ontrolled institutions and 
s e ven of the p rivat e ly c ontrolled in stitutions have varying amounts of 
r e s ea rc h  s upported by s p e c ial g rants or contracts . T he state -cont ro lled 
institutions r eported a total of about $ 2 3 . 7 million of r e s e arch c ont racts 
in effe ct , with expenditu r e s  fro m such p r o g rams of mo r e  than $ 1 0  
m i llion in 1 96 4 - 6 5 .  In the p r ivately c ont rolled institutions , the amounts 
a r e  s ma ll e r  and the total g rant s  in effect amount to only $ 1 6 1 , 0 0 0 ;  
annual exp e nditu r e s  i n  1 9 64 w e r e  $ 1 3 9 ,  O D D .  Mo r e  than half the r e s ea r ch 
contracts in e ffe c t  in the State of Vi rginia , and also mo r e  than half of 
the expenditu r e s  on contract r e s e a r c h  in 1 9 64 - 6 5 ,  w e r e  at the Unive r s ity 
of Vir ginia . T h e  s e cond la r g e st volume of contract r e s earch i s  repo rted 
from the Medical  C o lle g e  of Vir gini a .  T he volume o f  contract r e s earch 
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i s  also larg e  at Virg inia Polytechnic Institut e ,  and it i s  fairly- siz.able 
also at T he College of W illiam and Mary.  At Old Dominion College and 
at Virginia Military Institut e ,  the total dollar volume of r e s earch cop- . 
tracts in for c e  r eaches s ix figure s .  At none o f  the othe r state -cont:J;o lled 
institutions were the annual expenditures on r e s earch c ontracts in 
1 964 - 6 5  as lar ge as $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .  
The great bulk o f  r e s earch contracts i n  the Virginia institutions 
are with the Fede ral Government, and more than 90 p e r  c ent are in the 
fie lds of medicine and health, s cience , and engine e ring . Agriculture 
and horne economic s are the only other field s  in whi c h  the amounts of 
contract r e s earch are substantial. 
Ability to attract large grants of fund s for s ponsored r e s earch ha s 
become a status symbol among American unive r siti e s .  Virginia can be 
proud of the res earch activitie s  of its unive r s itie s .  At the same time , 
it is only fair to note that the total r e s earch funds r e c e ived by the 
Virginia institutions from sources in the Federal Government is a 
r e latively small percentage of the total Federal g rants to ins titutions 
throughout the United States .  The surest  way to attract la rge g rant s of 
contract r e s earch funds is to maintain faculty p e r sonnel with the highest  
qualifications . Salary ceilings have to b e  high in order to maintain this 
kind of s cholar on a univer sity faculty. 
Virginia , at pres ent ,  operat e s  under a bud g etary plan for its 
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s tat e - c ontrolled in stitutions of highe r e ducation whi ch effectively 
limit s the average s alary paid to faculty memb e r s  at each institution 
to the ave rage of s imila r  institutions throughout the United Stat e s .  
T hi s  plan mak e s  i t  diffi cult to pay a r elatively few high salarie s that 
a r e  n e c e s sary to attract and r etain out standing r e s earch s chola r s  on 
a unive r sity faculty .  I f  i t  i s  d e s i r e d  to r etain t h e  p r e s ent plan of bud­
g etary c ontrol o ve r fa culty salari e s ,  a rathe r simpl e a djustm ent might 
b e  made in the plan. By allowing the exclu sion of a small , limited num ­
b e r  of the hi gh e s t  salari e s  ( p o s sibly 2 to 5 p e r  cent of all salari e s )  in 
the cal culations of the ave r a g e  fo r in stitutions engaged in si gnificant 
r e s e a r c h  p r o g ra m s ,  a r elatively s mall additional amount in the salary 
budget would do wonde r s  in a s s i sting the in stitution s to build the kind 
of faculty that will suc c e s sfull attract large r e s ea r c h  g rant s .  The 
advanta g e s to the State of V i r ginia in being abl e to attract such g rants 
a r e  so obvious a s  to n e e d  no defen s e .  
Extension Se rvic e  s 
A w ell r e c ogni z e d  function of in stituti on s of high e r  e ducation in 
the Unite d  Stat e s  i s  the extending of e ducational r e sour c e s  to citizens 
who a r e  not abl e to be in att endan c e  as r e gular students in campus 
cla s s e s .  Extens ion e ducation , a s  thi s function i s  call e d ,  i s  rathe r  
widely developed in V i r ginia institutions of highe r education. 
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A broad range of activities i s  included unde r  the heading of ex­
tension s e rvic e .  Evening clas s e s  may b e  offered o n  the campus f o r  the 
benefit of part-time student s .  Cour s e s  taught b y  institutional faculty 
members or other s  chosen by the respective ac ademic d epartments on 
the campus . may be offered in almo st any loc ation in the State whe r e  a 
sufficient numbe r  of students are intere sted in enrolling in the c our s e .  
In some locations where large numbers of extens ion students a r e  being 
s erved . a formal extens ion c ente r  may be organiz�d . with a local manager 
or director in charge.  Institutions may c onduct many short cour s e s , c on­
ferences . forums . institute s and wor k  s hop s .  mostly of a non- c re dit variety 
for the benefit of interested groups who may attend such meetings on the 
campus or in other locations whe r e  the programs are scheduled .  
In Virginia. all the state- controlle d  institutions o f  high e r  education 
maintain some kinds of extension s e rvic e s  exc ept the four that were origi­
nally teachers college s .  that is Longwood College . Madis on C olleg e .  Mary 
Washington College . and Radfo rd Colleg e .  Only four o f  the p rivately c on­
trolled colleges in the State report the maintenance of any extens ion s e r ­
vic e s .  Data were gathered and analyzed for the Study of Higher E ducation 
in Virginia conc erning the extens ion p r ograms in the institutions main-
taining s uch s ervic e s .  The analysis  of the information i s  p r e s ented in 
Staff Report #7 .  The findings are here briefly summarized.  
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A total of 1 , 2 6 8  c our s e s  w e r e  taught in 1 9 64 - 6 5  in off- c ampus ex­
t en s ion p r o g r ams , other than tho s e  in o r g anized extens ion c enter s ;  
22 , 5 6 0  students w e r e  enr olled in the s e  c our s e s . About 3 /4 of this total 
numb e r  of c our s e s  and almo s t  3 / 4 of the s tudent s were in extens ion c our s e s  
und e r  the Unive r s ity of V ir ginia. The ext ens ion program of The Coll e g e  of 
William and Mary had the s e c ond lar g e s t  number of clas s e s  and s tudent 
enr o llments in o ff- c ampus c la s s e s  o ther than in or ganized c enter s .  
T he r e  i s  no c le a r  cut definition of what constitute s  an extens ion c en­
t e r  and henc e the r e  c annot b e  an a c c ur at e  r eport on the number of extens ion 
c ente r s  maintaine d  by the var ious institutions in Virginia or the number of 
c our s e s and s tudents taught the r e .  At s ome o f  the s o - c alled c ent e r s , the 
p r o g r am is mo r e  or le s s  limited to c our s e s  given in the specific loc ation 
away from the main c ampus . T he term is al s o  u s e d ,  particularly at the 
Univer s ity of V ir g inia , to d e s ignate a d e c e nt r alization of the extens ion 
s e rvic e s , whe r eby a local di r e ctor c o o rdinat e s  the activity for a r ather 
wide a r e a  of the Stat e ,  the c la s s e s  not being held at one c enter but r ather 
distributed throughout the t e r r itory. 
One of the obvious featur e s  of the patte rn of extens ion activitie s ,  
particularly in ext ens ion clas s teaching and in the maintenanc e of exten­
s ion c ent e r s  in Vir ginia , is the lac k of any int e r - institutional c oo rdinat ion 
of s uch p r o g r ams . The C ouncil of Higher Education for Vir ginia has not 
interpreted its s tatut o ry autho r ity as giving it the power to c oo r dinate 
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extension wor k.  W ith each institution free to enter  any t e r r itory in the 
State with any kind of extens ion c la s s  it may wish to s et up , ther e  is a 
clear opportunity for duplication, not only between the extens ion s e rvic e s  
of the various institutions , but als o  between the extens ion offe r in g s  and 
the res ident offerings of established c olleges  in the s ame c itie s through­
out the State. 
Staff Report # 7  pres ents a rather long list of locations in the State 
where extens ion clas ses  are maintained by two or mor e  state-controlled 
institutions , or by at least one such institution when ther e  is also an e s ­
tablished college o r  univer s ity in that location. A c ritical analys is was 
Illade of all extension courses  offered at every location wher e  two o r  
Illore institutions were providing extension se rvic e. Out of s ome eleven 
hundred clas ses offered in such locations in 1 964- 6 5 ,  only five c a s e s  wer e  
found in which the titles of the cour s e s  s e em t o  indicat e  the p robability of 
duplication and where enrollments in at least one of the duplicat in g  c 1as s e s  
were sIllall, so that the duplication might be considered as  wasteful o r  ob­
jectionable . This analysis does not take into ac count the po s s ibility of 
duplication between r e s idence programs of the e s tablished c ollege s and 
univer s ities in the c ities where extension c las s e s  are  offer e d  by oth e r  
institutions . 
The lac k  of coordination or supervis ion of extens ion programs on a 
state-wide basis is s ignificant for another reas on. Extension programs 
repres ent the growing front of educational s e rvic e s  in the State . The 
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demand f o r  high e r  e du cation in a c ommunity often i s  fi r st made evident 
by the r e s pon s e  to the off e ring s of exten sion cour s e s .  The s equence of 
developme nt in V i r gini a ,  a s  de duc e d  from the trends over recent yea r s ,  
s e e m s  t o  b e  s o mewhat a s  follow s :  
1 .  A c oll e ge o r  uni v e r s ity come s into a new location to conduct 
one o r mo r e  extens ion cla s s e s ,  p robably at the invitation of 
s o m e  local g ro up. 
2 .  T h e  numb e r  of off e rings a t  thi s  lo cation inc rea s e s  t o  a sub­
stantial clu s te r .  
3 .  T h e  l o cation i s  d e s i gnate d  a s  an o r gani z e d  extension c ente r ,  
with some p e rmanent staff and phy s i cal faciliti e s ,  a s  num­
b e r s  of cour s e s  offe r e d  and students enrolled reach substan-
tial fi gur e s .  
4 .  The exten sion c ente r  b e come s a two - y e a r  b ranch ; advanc ed 
cour s e  s may b e  c ontinue d by the parent ins titution on an 
exten s ion ba s i s  in the same locality , but not a s  a part of 
the two - ye a r  b ranch. 
5 .  A two - y ea r  b ranch i s  allowe d b y  the pa rent institution to 
offe r thi rd y e a r  c our s e s  in some subj ects.  
6 .  T h e r e  i s  p r e s sure , usually suc c e s sful ultimately , to con­
v e rt the b ranch to a four - year de g r e e - g ranting pro g ram. 
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7 .  The four-year b ranch become s an independent state institu­
tion, with its own board of control. 
At some stage in this development, g enerally at the end of the 
third step or at the beginning of the fourth, state recognition and a 
s eparate state appropriation are s ecured. 
The stages shade almo st imperceptibly into one anoth e r ,  and 
the State ha s another full blown college almo st b efor e  it realize s what 
ha s happened. The State may be faced with a fait accompli and feel 
obliged to provide support, even through the previous deci sions have 
been made by the institutions without consulting state authoritie s .  This 
i s  not to sugge st that the institutions have taken any steps which a r e  
not i n  good faith and fully justifiable , but the effect o f  the procedu r e s  
a r e  likely t o  produce unde sirable confus ion and unnec e s s a ry disar ray 
in the State ' s  system of higher education. 
Two relatively simple propo sal s would alleviate the dange r that 
exi sts in this p r e s ent uncoordinated and pos s ibly chaotic s ituation in 
the development of extension programs. One of the propo sals i s  the 
e stablishment of a State Board for Community Coll e ge s as p r opo s e d  
earlie r  in this Report. This Board would govern the two-yea r b ranche s  
now in operation and any additional institutions e s tabli shed later to 
p rovide instruction at the level of freshman and s ophomor e  years  of 
college. It would transfo rm the p r e s ent b ranche s ,  as may be 
, appropr iate , into true  community colle g e s .  The community colleges  
w ould b e  an exc e ll e nt a g e ncy for  c oordinating the extens ion s e rvice s  
m a intained by various institutions in i t s  immediate community. 
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The s e cond proposal concerns coope rative planning for exten­
s ion a nd r elated s e rvic e s .  The r e  should b e  e s tabl ished a n  extension 
a nd publi c s e rvic e s  advi s o ry committee to the State Council of Highe r 
Educa tion for Vir g inia,  a ppointed by the Council , fo r the purpo s e  of 
p r oviding r e liable info rmation conce r ning th e extens ion and public s e r ­
vic e s  off e r ed t o  the c it izens  of th e State , and for the purpo s e  of a s s i sting 
the State  C o uncil of H i gh e r  Education and the coll e g e s  and unive r s ities  
i n  a chieving a r ational patt e rn of the s e  s e rvi c e s .  Th e Advi sory Com ­
m ittee would have no a uthority to fix institutional polici e s  in regard to 
exte n s ion and public s e rvi c e ,  but would be expe cted to r eview or for ­
m ulate propo s a l s  and r e c omm e ndations , which would be pre s e nted t o  
th e State Council o f  H ighe r Education and to the va rious s tate -controlled 
coll e g e s  and unive r s itie s .  The Advi s o ry Committee would s e ek to 
gather pe rtinent info rmation from the privately controlled coll e g e s  
offering extens ion and public  s e rvice s , s o  that a s  much coope ration a s  
po s s ible can be a chieved.  Furth e r  d etails about the propo s ed Advi s ory 
Council on Ext e n s ion S e rvic e s  will  be  found in Staff Report # 7 , pag e s  2 8 - 36 .  
The propo s e d  Advi s ory Committee on Extension and Publi c  
S e r vice s hould a s s is t  t h e  State Council o f  H ighe r Education i n  s etting 
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up a system of collecting current info rmation each year about the 
extension program s  in each of the state -controlled institutions of highe t' 
education. It is clear that the r e  is s om e  point in the d eveloprrient of 
clusters of extens ion cour s e s  in a given location whe re the State 
Council should be apprised of the probability of the formation of an 
organized center or branch. The propo s e d  Advi s o ry Committee s hould 
as sist  the State Council of Higher Education in d ete rmining whe re this 
point in the concentration of cour s es in any one locality should be s et. 
The State Council should then adopt a rule that any additional offe r -
ings o f  extens ion cours e s  beyond this point a t  a s ingle location may 
be done only with the explicit approval of the C ouncil .  This  point 
should be set  low enough so that the Council may be fully awar e  of 
the trend s  toward developing an o r ganized c ente r l ong befo r e  that 
kind of an organization is announced by the institution. Thi s  would ' 
s e em to be the only way to avoid a chaotic and uncoordinated d evelop-
ment of extens ion centers or branche s ,  which may lat e r  mature in 
an unplanned manner into full -blown college s .  
If the re i s  doubt about the statutory authority of the State Council 
for the exe r cis e  of such coo rdination, an opinion might be sought from 
the Attorney Gene ral ; if his opinion i s  negative , effo rts m ight be mad e 
to have the Gene ral As s embly amend the ba s i c  s tatute to give the State 
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Counc il th i s  autho rity . 
It i s  r e c o mm ended that the State Council of High e r  Education 
fo r V i r ginia und e r take to  c o o r d inate the prog ram s of extens ion clas s 
tea ching in off - c a m pus l o cation s .  T h e  fi r s t  s t e p  s hould b e  t o  s e cure 
c om plete  c u r r ent d a ta e a c h  year about the extens ion cla s s  teaching 
ope rations  o f  e a c h  of the s tat e - c ontrolled ins titution s .  The s e cond 
s t e p  s hould be to s et a point in the num b e r s  of cour s e s  maintained in 
a s in g l e  o ff - c a m pu s  lo cat ion whe re the a pproval of the State Council 
wil l have to be o btained fo r adding any m o re extens ion cour s e s  in that 
location. The l e g a l  auth o r ity o f  th e State Council to coordinate ex­
tens ion prog ram s s hould b e  a s s ured , e ith e r  by an opinion from th e 
Atto rney G e n e ra l ,  o r  if n e c e s s a ry by an amend ment to the ba sic  
s tatute und e r  which the C ouncil ope rate s .  
Although i t  s e e m s  impe rative fo r s ome coo rd inating influence 
to b e  exe r c i s ed in th e d ev e lopm e nt of off - campus e xtens ion cla s s e s  
by the Vi rginia c oll e g e s  and unive r s itie s ,  it must also  b e  re cogni z ed 
that th e s e  d e v e l o pm ents have in the pa s t  b e e n  motivat ed , in the main , 
by a d e s i r e  to rend e r  the ma ximum s e rv i c e  in higher education to 
the citi z e n s  o f  the Commonwealth .  Extens ion s e rvice  lite rally means 
"ext e nd ing " the r e s o u r c e s  of the ins titutions to people who cannot 
b e c om e  ful l -tim e s tudents  on th e c am pus . As previously noted , it 
repre s ents  the g rowing e d g e  of highe r education in the State .  I t  i s  
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pe rhaps the best  example in all highe r education of the typical A:�� ric;a,tJ) 
spirit of enterpris e ,  for it s eeks to find pla c e s  whe re the r e  a·re ne,eds  
for s e rvice and to  fill those  needs .  The r e c ommendation tn,ad� ab9ve , 
is not intended to curb this c ommendable s pirit,  but only to provide a 
coordinating direction for it, so that the e xtens ion a ctivities of th,e 
institutions may be fitted into well cons ide r ed and s oundly conceiyed 
plans for the orderly development of highe r education in the State of 
Virginia. 
Anothe r kind of extens ion s e rvic e ,  one that does  not ent e r  into 
the problem of coo rdination on a s tate -wide bas is , c ons i s t s  of Saturday 
classes  and evening cla s s e s  on the campus e s  of institutions s o  s ituated 
as to s e rve part-time students . Evening cla s s e s  and Saturday cla s s e s . 
are maintained by nine of the four-year state - controlled institutions in 
Virginia ,  and by one of the two -year s tate - controlled institution s .  A 
total of 8 5 1  cour s e s  were offe red in s uch programs in 1 964- 6 5 ,  with 
almost 1 5 , 000 students enrolled . Cons ide rably more than half of the 
courses  and s tudent enrollments in such prog rams w e r e  at Richmond 
Profess ional Institute. The s econd lar g e st p ro g ram of this kind in 
Vi rginia was at the No rfolk B ranch of Virginia State College.  , The Col­
lege of William and Ma ry offe red more evening and Saturday clas s e s  at 
the graduate level than any other ins titution in the State .  I n  g ene ral,  
evening cla s s e s  on the campus are distinguished from day clas s e s  
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only by the natu r e  of the s tudent s ;  mo s t  of tho s e  in evening cla s s e s  
a r e  p art-time students c a r rying a full load o f  employment whil e  con­
tinuing the i r  pa rt- time studi e s . A s  p reviously indicated,  evening and 
Saturda y  c la s s e s  a r e  m o s t  a ppropriate in institution s located in u rban 
c en te r s ,  whe r e  the r e  a re l a r g e  numb e r s  of people who can ea sily com­
mute to c la s s e s  a ft e r  c o mpleting a day ' s work on thei r  job s .  
Anothe r  fo r m  of ext en sion s e rvice s  con s i s t s of  short  cour s e s ,  
in s titut e s ,  fo rum s ,  and s imilar a ctiviti e s ,  u s ually of a non- c re dit va­
r i e ty .  T h e  volume o f  thi s  kind o f  se rvic e r ende r e d  b y  th e V i rginia 
i n s titutio n s  i s  i mp r e s sive.  A s  would be expe c t e d  from its  statu s a s  a 
l and- grant univ e r s ity , V i r ginia Polytechnic In s titute i s  by fa r the mo s t  
a ctive in s t itution in t h e  State in thi s fo r m  o f  extension s e rvic e ,  with a 
t o ta l  attendance  at i t s  va rious a c tivitie s  of thi s kind amounting to al-
m o s t  3 5 0 , 0 0 0  i n  1 9 6 4 - 6 5 .  
A c olle g e  o r  unive r sity i s  a vast  r e s e rvoir of tal ent which should 
be made available to ci t izens  of the Sta t e  who a re not int e r e s te d  in pur ­
s uing cour s e s  fo r d e g r e e  purpo s e s .  Surpri singl y  large  numb e r s of 
a dult c it i z e n s a r e  inte r e s t e d  i n  continuing thei r e ducation, wh eth e r  
th e i r  conce rn s  r elate  t o  i ndu s t r y ,  o r  labo r ,  o r  a g riculture , o r  home ­
making. In some c a s e s ,  attendanc e and succ e s sful compl etion of a 
w o r k s hop o r  c o nfe r e n c e  of thi s s o rt may be dignifi e d  by the g ranting 
of a spe cial  c e r tificate  to tho s e  who attend . .  In most ca se s ,  howeve r ,  
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the reward of attendance i s  in the mental stimulation and the ' information 
that are received from the experts of the institution' s  staff who provide 
the substance of the programs in the s e  conference s .  
Corre spondence study, another form of extension s e rvic e ,  i s  
offe red b y  the University of Virginia and Virginia State Colle ge ,  and by. 
one of the privately controlled coll e ge s in Virginia. The p r ivately con .. 
trolled college offer s  only five cour s e s  by corre s pondence ,  all in the 
field of the Bible and r eligion. The Unive r sity of V i rginia offe r s  48 
cour s e s ,  with active enrollments totaling 546 in 1 96 4 - 6 5 .  At Virginia 
State College 1 5  cour s e s  are offered by co rrespondence ,  with a total 
of 1 4 1  active enrollments in 1 964- 6 5 .  
There seems t o  be relatively little demand i n  Virginia f o r  corre s "  
pondence study. Actually , a unive r sity doe s  not r ende r any unique 
s e rvice in providing a few corre spondence cours e s ,  when the r e  a r e  
al ready many in stitution s in the United Stat e s  which can supply this 
need and which maintain extens ive and effective programs of cor r e s ­
pondence study. Corre spondence cour s e s  offe red by institutions in 
New York City or Chicago or any of the othe r majo r  univ e r sity c ente r s  
in the country are just a s  available to re sidents in Virginia a s  the 
cour ses  offe red by the University of Virginia. It doe s  not s e em nece s ­
sary a t  thi s tim� to r ecommend any expans ion of Virginia ' s  progra m  
of correspondence study. 
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In many State s ,  educational televis ion has b e come an impor tant 
med ium fo r unive r s ity e xtens ion s e rvic e .  Vi r ginia , at p r e s e nt ,  has  
no  state -wid e fa c il i ti e s  fo r educationa l  televis ion. A few r e gional 
c ente r s  fo r educational televis ion have b e e n  d eveloped in Vi r g inia , 
but th e i r  p rog r a m s  have b e e n  l imited to the e l ementa r y  and s e con­
da r y  s chool s ,  a nd the r e  is no s tate -wide c o o rdination of the b road ­
cas ting s e rvic e .  Some o f  the c ol l e g e s  a nd unive r s itie s  i n  V i rginia 
a r e  expe r imenting with educational t e l ev i s ion by c l o s ed c i r cuit as  an 
inst ructional med ium .  None o f  the Vi r g inia ins titutions had d eveloped 
a p rog ram of  b road ca s t  educational televi s i on at the time data fo r 
thi s  Study w e r e  c o l l e cted , in th e s umme r of 1 9 6 5 .  Subs equently , it 
has b e e n  lea rned that in the fa ll  of 1 9 6 5 ,  th r e e  institutions ,  the Uni -
ve r s ity of Vi r g in i a ,  R i chmond P r ofe s s ional Institut e ,  and Old Dominion 
Col l e g e , a re e a c h  b road c a s ting one c ol l e g e - level  cou r s e  by educational 
televis ion.  In add ition to th e offe r ing of c r edit c ou r s e s  by educational 
televi s io n ,  many i n s t itutions throughout the c ount ry have d eveloped 
impo rtant p rog rams of adult educat ion , mostly in non - c r ed it cour s e s ,  
which have b e e n  b road ca s t  by televis ion and r e c e ived by a n  amazing 
num b e r  of viewe r s .  This  i s  a form o f  extens ion education with which 
the V i r g i nia inst itut ions of high e r  education might well  expe riment. 
It may be expe cted tha t ,  i n  line with the p rog r e s s  in othe r State s ,  
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Virginia will at s ometime have 'a s tate -wide network of educational 
televi s ion, in which the institutions of higher education will be a ctive 
participant s .  I n  the planning that i s  unde rway in s ome othe r State s ,  
the prospect is  that ultimately a s  much as  5 0  per c ent of the inst ruc ­
tion from the fir s t  g rade through the sophomo r e  year of college  will 
be available on a s tate -wide educational televi s ion network. Vir g inia 
has an Advi s o ry Council on Educational T elevis ion which will p robably 
play a central role as the advantag e s  of this  new educational medium 
are developed in this State .  
Facultie s 
Staff Report # 8  pres ents  information on the facultie s  of the c ol ­
leges and unive r siti e s  i n  Virginia , whi ch is  h e r e  b riefly s ummarized.  
Eve ry institution in Virginia , 2 4  s tate - controlled and 3 0  p rivately 
controlled c olleges - - furnished detailed data for the s tudy of facultie s ;  
ove r 5 , 400 individual faculty membe r s  participated. Men comp ri s e  
about 8 0  pe r cent of the four -ye a r  state - cont rolled faculty memb e r s  
and about 7 3  pe r c ent of the faculty membe r s  o f  the four -yea r p rivately 
controlled college s .  In the two -year colleges  of Virginia ,  7 5  per c ent 
of the faculty membe r s  in the s tate - controlled c olleg e s  a r e  men; the 
s ituation is r eve r s ed in the privately controlled two -year c oll e g e s  
with 56 per cent o f  their  faculty memb e r s  being women. Since s even 
of the eleven privately controlled two-year c oll e g e s  admit only women 
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a s  s tud e nt s . they might b e  e xpe cted t o  employ a prepond e rantly female 
fa c ulty . 
Age and L e ng th of S e rvi c e  
T h e  ave rage a g e  o f  all  fa cul ty membe r s  inc lud ed i n  the Study is 
4 2 . 3 y ea r s .  T h e r e  i s  little va riation among types  o f  institutions i n  the 
ave r a g e  a g e  of fa c ulty membe r s . exc e pt that tho s e  in the two -year 
s tate - c on t r o l l e d  c o l l e g e s  are about 4. 5 y e a r s  younge r than the average 
age fo r othe r kind s of ins titutions.  
Half the fa culty membe r s  in both the s tate - c ontrolled and the 
pr ivat ely control led ins titutions have a total pe riod of s e rvi ce in 
h i g h e r  education of n in e  y e a r s  or l e s s .  I n  the pr ivately controlled 
two-ye a r  c o l l e g e s .  half the fa culty membe r s  have had only five yea r s  
o r  le s s  o f  total s e rvi ce in  h ighe r education. In the s tate -controlled 
two -year c o l l e g e s . half the fa culty membe r s  h ave had two yea r s  or  
l e s s  e xpe rience a s  teache r s  in  ins titutions of highe r education. The 
s h o rt median l e ngth of s e rvice  for the fa c ulties  of the state -controlled 
two -yea r c o l l e g e s  is d oubtl e s s  due to the relatively r e c ent e s tabl i s h ­
ment ·of s om e  of the s e  ins titutions.  It  i s  c lear  that the leade r s  in the 
two -year s tate - c ont rol led  i n s titutions of highe r education have an 
important r e s pons ibil ity fo r the o r ientation of inexpe rienced fac ulty 
m e mbe r s .  
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Acad emic Rank 
In the four-year s tate -controlled institutions 2 1 .  1 pe r c e nt of the 
faculty member s  hold the rank of profe s s o r ;  the p rofe s s o r s  in the s e  
institutions have an ave rage age of 5 0. 3 y ea r s ,  and 6 5 . 2 pe r c ent hold 
a doctor ' s  degree.  In the s e  institutions 2 1 . 3 p e r  c e nt of faculty m ember s  
are a s s ociate profe s s o r s ;  the s e  have an ave rage age of 4 1 .  3 y ea r s ,  and 
44. 6 pe r cent have an earned doctorate. A s s i s tant profe s s o r s  in the s e  
institutions compris e  27 . 9 p e r  cent of the combined faculti e s ;  the y  have 
an ave rage age of 36 . 5 y ears , and 2 4. 4 pe r c e nt have a doctor ' s  d e g r e e .  
This same gene ral pattern is al so found i n  the four-year privately 
controlled college s ,  but the s e  institutions have a high e r  pe r c entage of 
profe s s s ors than the state - cont rolled institutions ,  and al s o  a high e r  
ave rage age and a larger per centage holding the docto rate i n  the rank 
of profe s s or,  The highe r ave rage age and highe r percentage with an 
earned doctorate hold s true fo r all academic ranks in the privately 
controlled ins titutions .  
In the two -year state -c ontrolled colle g e s , the r e  are only 1 3 9 fa­
culty membe rs holding the rank of ins tructo r or above . Seven of the s e  
( 5 . 0 per cent) are profe s s or s ,  2 0  are as s ociate profe s s o r s  ( 1 4. 4 p e r  cent) ,  
40 are a s s istant profe s so r s  ( 2 8 . 8 per cent) ,  and 72 are instructor s  ( 5 1 .  8 
per cent) ,  The ave rage ages fo r the various ranks i n  the two -year stat@ ­
controlled college s are ;  profes s o r s ,  46. 5 y ear s ;  a s s oc iate profe s s o r s ,  
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48. 0 y ea r s ;  a s s i s tant  p rofe s so r s , 4 2 . 0 y e a r s ; a nd ins t ructo r s , 32 . 3 
yea r s .  I n  the two - y e a r  s tate - controlled c o l l e g e s  the p e r c entage of 
fa c ulty m e mb e r s  holding the docto r ' s  d e g r e e  a r e :  2 3 . 6 fo r profe s s ors ; 
4 5 . 0 fo r a s s o c iate p rofe s s o r s ; 1 0 . a fo r a s s i s tant profe s s o r s .  I t  is 
evid ent fr om the da ta that in the two -yea r s tate - cont rolled colleges  
tho s e  holding the high e r  a ca d e m i c  ranks are s omewhat mo re mature 
in a g e  than tho s e  in c o r r e s ponding r anks in the fou r -year  s tate -con­
trolled ins titut i ons , but that fa culty m·embe rs hold ing ranks of pro­
fe s s o r  and a s s i s tant p r ofe s s o r in the two - yea r c o l l e g e s  have consi-
d e rably low e r qualifi c ation s , a s  m e a s ured by pe r c entage holding th e 
do ctor ' s  d e g r e e , than the i r  c ounte r pa r t s  in the four-year state ­
c ontrolled ins titutions . 
De g r e e s  H el d  
Although many fa cto r s  ent e r  into the maintenanc e of high quality 
1n insti tutions  of hi gh e r e ducation , the a chi evement s of faculty membe r s  
a s  mea s u r e d  by the hi ghe s t  e a r ne d  d e g r e e  i s  an impo rtant c rite rion in 
a ny obj ective analy s i s  of faculty quality .  In the fou r-year state- controlled 
i n s titutions ,  3 1 .  5 p e r  c ent  of the facul ty membe r s  have earned do cto rate s ,  
5 7 .  1 p e r  c ent  have e a r n e d  ma st e r ' s  o r  g ra duate p rofe s sional d e g re e s ;  and 
1 1 . 2 p e r  c ent  have bachelo r ' s d e g r e e s  o r  lowe r. In the fo ur-year privately 
contr olle d  col l e g e s  40. 6 p e r  c ent have earned doctorate s ,  4 6 . 7 p e r  cent 
have m a s te r ' s or g ra duate p r ofe s s ional d e g r e e s ,  and 1 2 . 7 per c ent have 
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bachelor ' s  degrees or lower .  I n  the facultie s o f  the two -year state ­
controlled college s ,  1 1 .  4 pe r cent have earned doctorates ,  6 0 . 9 pe r 
cent have maste r ' s  or g raduate profes s ional degree s ,  and 2 7 . 7 pe r 
cent have bachelo r ' s  degrees or lowe r.  In the two-year privately 
controlled institutions ,  3. 7 per cent have earned doctorates ,  6 7 .  3 
pe r cent have mas te r ' s  or g raduate profe s s ional degree s ,  and 3 0  per  
cent have bachelo r ' s  degrees or lowe r .  
It is clear that a s  a g roup the four-year colleges  and unive r s itie s 
of Vi rginia have reasonably well qualified facultie s  on the bas is of 
highest earned degree.  It  i s  also noteworthy that the percentage 
holding the docto rate in the four -year privately controlled institutions 
in Virginia exceeds the percentag e  in the four -year state - controlled 
institutions . 
When the qualifications of new teache r s  employed in 1 96 4 - 6 5  by 
all ins titutions of higher education in Virginia are  contras ted with 
those  of new teache rs employed by ove r  1 , 000  universities and colleges  
acro s s  the United State s ,  i t  appea r s  that Vi rginia has  not been able to 
match the nationwide standa rd . Of all new teache r s  employed in 1 964-
6 5  in Virginia, 2 0  per cent had doctor ' s  degree s ,  5 5 . 3 per cent had 
maste r ' s  or g raduate profe s s ional d e g re e s ,  and 24 . 7 pe r c ent had 
bachelor ' s  or fi rst profes s ional d e g r e e s .  In the more than 1 ,  0 0 0  uni ­
ve rsitie s  and college s participating i n  the 1 964-6 5 nationwide s tudy ,  
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2 7 . 2 pe r c e nt of th e newly employed faculty memb e r s  had doctor ' s  d e ­
g r e e s ,  6 0 . 3 p e r  c ent had maste r ' s  or  g r aduate profe s s ional d e g r ee s ,  
and 1 2 . 5 p e r  c ent  had bachelo r ' s  o r  fi r s t  profe s s ional d e g r ee s .  
Sourc e s  o f  H ighe st  Degr e e  E a rned 
Five of  the s tat e -controlled two -year coll e g e s  have facultie s  with 
50 p e r  c ent  o r  more  memb e r s  who e a r ned the i r  h ighe st  d e g r e e  in 
Vi r gini a .  T h e  private ly c ontrolled two -year coll e g e s  tend t o  have the 
g r eat  maj o rity of the i r  fa culty m emb e r s  with the highest  d e g r e e  ea rned 
from ins titutions in oth e r  Stat e s ; none of the s e  institutions has a fa -
c ulty with l e s  s than 6 0  p e r  c ent of the membe r s  having the highe s t  
d e g r e e  e a r n ed from ins titutions out s ide Virginia. 
The pe r c entage of faculty m embe r s  having thei r  highe st  earned 
d e g r e e  from the ins titution in which they a r e  p re s e ntly s e rving is 
c ommonly u s ed as an index of the que stionable condition known as  
educ ational  "inb r e e ding. " No national norms or standa rds are  avail-
able  to s u gg e s t  how high thi s p e r c e ntage may go without being cons i ­
d e r ed und e s i ra bl e .  At each of th r e e  Vi r ginia institutions , mo r e  than 
one -fo u rth of th e fa c ulty memb e r s  have their  high e s t  degree  from the 
ins titution wh e r e  th ey a r e  at pre s e nt located.  The highest  percentage 
i s  a t  the Med i c a l  Coll e g e  of Vi rginia , but the analy sis  the r e  i s  compl i ­
c a t e d  b y  the i n c l u s i o n  o f  l a r g e  numb e rs o f  pa rt-time fa culty membe r s  
in  t h e  c a l c ulations .  At both th e Unive r s ity of Vi rginia and Vi rginia 
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Polyte chnic Institut e ,  the tendency toward faculty inbreeding seems 
rath e r  p ronounc ed.  
Faculty Salarie s 
Surveys of a national s cope have been made of faculty salaries 
by various o rganizations . One of the most  comprehens ive is that 
prepared each year by the s taff of the Ame rican As sociation of Uni­
ve r s ity Profe s s o r s .  Their m o s t  r e cent s urvey , for the 1 964-65 s chool 
y ea r ,  is r e po rted in the June 1 96 5  AAUP Bulletin. The AAUP has 
e s tablished institutional ratings that are bas ed on "compens ation" 
rathe r than s alary. Compensation includ e s  ce rtain fringe benefits 
retirement ,  (if the benefits be come ves ted in the faculty member 
within 5 yea rs ) ,  ins uranc e paid by the ins titution, hous ing allowance s ,  
tuition waive rs f o r  faculty child ren,  etc. Since institutional practices 
vary g reatly, the extent to which thes e item s  are r eported and counted 
also va rie s.  
With re spect  to ave rage compens ation of faculty membe r s , the 
AAUP give s 1 8  institutions in the United States an "A " (highest) · 
rating,  and 7 5  additional ins titutions a rating of "B. " The only Virginia 
institutions in e ither of the s e  g roups (both rated " B ") are the Unive rsity 
of Vi rginia and Washington and Le e Unive r s ity. Two othe r state ­
controlled four -year institutions , Virginia Polyte chnic Institute and 
the Medical College of Virginia , along with two privately controlled 
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colle ge s , r e c e ived a " c " rating. The othe r col l e g e s  and unive r s ities 
of V i r g inia w e r e  rated "D" or " E . " It  i s  comm e ndabl e  that Virginia 
has two ins titutions a mong the highe s t  h und red in  the country on the 
ba s i s of thi s  AAU P r ating.  I t  s hould be noted that both of the s e  insti­
tutions have heavy e nd owments  that furnish s uppo rting income fo r 
fa c ulty s al a r ie s .  
I n  rating e a ch insti tution fo r s ala r i e s  a t  each of the four chief 
a c ad e m i c  r a nk s . the V i r g inia i n s titutions rated s omewhat better for the 
two l ow e r r a nk s .  The U nive r s i ty of V i r g inia , Hampden-Sydney College , 
Hollins Colle g e , S w e et B ria r Coll e g e ,  and Wa shington and Le e Unive rs ity 
w e r e  rated " A "  fo r inst r ucto r s  and 1 1  oth e r s  in the State w e re rated " B "  
fo r t h i s  rank. 
Fac ulty R e c om m e ndations and Conclus ions 
T h i s  a r e a  of the Study d o e s  not r equi re any l engthy s et of re com­
m e ndation s .  T h e  fa c t s  s peak fo r the m s elve s .  They tell of the magni­
tud e of the ta s k  of faculty r e c r uitm e nt ,  a task which is certain to be 
in  the f o r e fr ont of the c o n c e rns of the academic world , in Virginia , 
a nd th roughout the nation fo r the y e a r s  that lie ahead. College and 
unive r s ity p r e s id ents , d eans , and depa r tment heads have lived with this 
p r ob l e m  fo r s ome y e a r s  a nd have cons i s tently sought to alert the public 
to it s i m po rt a n c e .  
T h e r e  a r e  th o s e  who believe that t h e  s ituation can b e  met only 
by m u c h  l a r g e r  al location of money fo r fa culty sala rie s .  They see 
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faculty recruitment as a s imple economic circumstance - - the law of 
supply and demand. The demand for faculty membe r s ,  they argue ,  
has outstripped the s upply , s o  the cla s si cal e conomic ne c e s s ity i s  
t o  raise salaries which will, in the fir s t  instan c e ,  permit a n  institu-
tion to outbid the competition of othe r employe r s ,  and , in the long e r  
run, s e rve t o  increase  the s upply o f  faculty memb e r s  until balance i s  
restored. They concede that this s olution will take s ome years to 
achieve equilibrium be caus e of the time needed to educate a faculty 
member and the rapid growth in competitive opportuniti e s  for em-
ployment of personnel with the kind of talent r equired for faculty 
. . 
membership. Meanwhile ,  the State s  and the ins titutions with the 
most money will bid agains t each othe r for qualified s taff. 
The e conomic a s pect of the problem cannot be minimized,  and 
it is important that the citizens of Virginia be informed of the nece s sity 
of devoting s ubstantially g reater  fund s to the s upport of highe r educa-
tion. The urgency of this has been re cognized by the public officals 
of the State , and this Report can only emphasize  it  further.  S pe ci -
fically it i s  recommended that Virginia c ontinue, and augment, its 
well-conceived prog ram fo r increasing the gene ral level of faculty 
salaries . . The State Council of H ighe r Education for Vir ginia should 
a s s ist in developing guide -line s to ins ure e quity among the institutions 
in the salary levels that are maintained. The guid e -line s should 
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s pe c if ical ly p rovid e d iffe r e ntial t r ea tment among ins titutions suitably 
ba s ed u po n  d iffe r e n c e s  in prog ram and function. Institutions with 
h e avy c o m m it m e nt s  to g raduate and profe s s ional instruction need 
g r ea t e r a l l o cation o f  fund s fo r faculty s a l a r i e s  than col leges  that have 
m a inly a n  und e r g raduate prog ram. Oth e r  s pe c ial con s ide rations will 
n e ed to be t ak e n  i nto a c count in  d eveloping g uide -l ines with an appro­
p r i a t e  d eg re e  o f  s o ph i s t i cation. The s tat e - controlled colleges  and 
univ e r s it i e s  s hould advi s e  and a s s is t  the State Council of Highe r 
E d ucation fo r Vi r g i nia in p r e pa ring an orde rly proposal .  
B e s id e s  the a c tion that s e e m s  nece s s a ry at the State l evel ,  as 
ind i cated i n  the r e c o m m e ndation above , the re a r e  some steps that 
ought to b e  taken within th e a utonomous autho r ity of each institution. 
B e c a us e the s e  s t e ps pe rta i n  to the i nte rnal manag ement of the insti­
tutions , they a re put fo rwa rd as s ug g e s tions onl y ,  fo r consid e ration 
by the a p p r o p r iate  authorit i e s  of the ins titutions . 
It would b e  w e l l  fo r the Vi rginia ins titutions to take s teps to pro­
d u c e  a g re at e r numbe r of pe r s ons qual ified fo r faculty membe rships . 
W h i l e  V i r g i nia is able  to r e c r uit fa culty membe r s  in conside rable 
numbe r s  f r o m  oth e r  State s ,  it ought to produce its full sha r e  of the 
national tota l ,  and if  it did , its  own rec r uitm ent problems would be 
e a s e d .  T h i s  means  expand ing g raduate e n rollment s ,  e s pe cially in 
the a r e a s  of s h o rt s upply .  Since doctora l - l evel l;!ducation eve rywh e r e  
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is ne c e s s a rily heavily s ubsidized , this will require that the unive r s iti.�'!3, 
with advanced g raduate prog rams be allocated more fund s for g raduate 
fellowships and as sistantships .  I t  may be po s s ible to find fund s for 
this purpos e  by reducing the institutional emphasis on lowe r -division 
instruction, s ince the latter can be provided by the two-year college s .  
Some comprehens ive universitie s  s eek to achieve a balance ,  
with approximately one -third of their credit-hour production a t  the 
lowe r -division level ,  one -third at the upper -divis ion, and one -third 
at the graduate and profe s s ional level. This can be done by limiting 
fre shman admis s ions and dive rting many beginning s tudents to the two ­
yea r  college s .  This would be appropriate i n  Vi rginia , wher e  m o s t  two­
year colleges have low enrollment s ,  and whe re s eve ral metropolitan 
areas have not yet realized the full benefit of community colle g e s .  
The College o f  William and Mary produce s  almos t  two-third s o f  its 
total c redit hours in courses  open to freshmen and sophomor e s  and 
only 6 per cent at the strictly g raduate level. All the four -year coll e g e s  
exc ept the Medical College o f  Virginia produce more than half o f  their  
total c redit hours at  the lowe r -division level. The College of William 
and Mary alone produced more lowe r-divis ion c r edits in 1 96 3 - 6 4  than 
the eleven s tate -controlled two-year colleges  combined.  
It  i s  s ugge sted that as  the community college prog ram develops 
in Virginia, the institutions with doctoral-ievel programs cons id e r  
taking s t e ps to inc r ea s e  the i r  g raduate c ommitments by reducing the 
sha r e  of  th e i r  r e s ou r c e s  devoted to lowe r -divi s ion instruction. 
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F u r the rmo r e , Staff R e po rt # 5  ind icates that they al ready offe r g raduate 
p r o g ram s , g ene rally with s mall - s ized  cla s s e s , in the fields , exc ept 
f o r  fo r e i g n  languag e s ,  whe re th e fac ulty s ho rtage s are mos t c ritical .  
Thus the c hief  need is to d raw more s tud ents into the s e  prog rams . 
The re i s  ne ed to couns el  more s tud ents into college tea ching. 
Whil e high  s a la r i e s  a r e  the s ine qua non for att racting able young 
p e o pl e  into c o l l e g e  teach ing , the re is a l s o  a prope r pla c e  fo r s ympa­
thetic c o uns e l i n g .  H e r e  t h e  col lege  fac ul ti e s  hold t h e  key pos ition. 
I f  th ey , th e m s e lve s ,  down - g rad e col lege  teaching , if they urge the i r  
b e s t  s tud ents to s e ek e m ployme nt in ind u s t ry , gove rnment s e rvic e ,  
o r  e l s ewhe r e ,  fa culty r e c ruitment becomes s ti l l  mo re diffi cult.  
Ove r - e m pha s i s  on full -time r e s ea r ch a s s ignments may yield the same 
r e s ul t .  
While  c o l l e g e  teaching of und e r g raduate s  may not be a s  g lamorous 
or as financially  att ractive as s ome of the alte rnative s ,  it offe rs  r e -
wa r d s  fully adequa t e  t o  chall e ng e  the be s t  talent.  I t  i s  sugges ted that 
c o l l e g e s  and unive r s itie s s e e k  to e ncourage the most  capable young 
p e o pl e  t o  choo s e  c o l l e g e  teaching as t h e i r  c a r e e r .  
C a r e  m u s t  b e  e x e r c i s ed t o  e nli s t  all  available tal ent f o r  col lege  
t e a ching without r e j e c ting c a pable  pe r s ons be caus e of  custom o r  
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tradition. It is likely that capable and well-trained women have, been 
pas s ed by for faculty employment be caus e of antiquated notions 11nd" ' ' '', 
prejudic e s .  I n  s ome cas e s , pos itive s teps might be taken t o  .per.suade 
pe rs ons not now engaged in teaching , includ ing women, to qualify for 
employment o r  to accept employment, if qualified.  Some might be 
attracted by part-time pos itions . In any cas e ,  no s ou r c e s  of competent 
faculty members ought to be overlooked. 
Colleg e s  and unive r s ities also might r eapprais e their practices  
in  refus ing to  employ two or mo re pe r s ons from the s ame family . 
and their provis ions fo r mandatory retirement if the s e  practic e s  
unduly inhibit faculty recruitment. 
Colleges and univer s itie s  can help s olve the problem of faculty 
sho�tage s  by persuading their faculty memb e r s  to teach more s tudent s .  
Staff Report # 5  points out that s eve ral o f  the s tate -controlled institu-
tions of Virginia have a relatively low instructional productivity pe r 
faculty member.  While a low teaching load may s e rve to as s i st 
faculty rec ruitment of s chola rs devoted to r e s earch, as well a s  
teachers who are just plain lazy . i t  might be that a higher teaching ­
load , in terms of students but not clas s hours per week, coupled with 
higher salaries would be much mor e  us eful. Thi s is refe rred to in 
Staff Report # 5 .  I t  will b e  a rgued that thi s s ug g e stion runs counte r 
to the current mores in higher education, where one obs e rv e r  h�s 
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s tated that a cad emic  l e ad e r s  a re developi ng the "cult  of the non­
teach e r .  I I  What s e ems t o  b e  needed i s  a d ivis ion o f  labo r ,  with mo s t  
o f  the fa c ulty devoting th ems elves  p rima rily t o  teaching , whil e  oth e r s  
empha s i z e  the i r  s chola rly r e s ea r c h .  Both kind s o f  fa culty membe r s  
s hould be wel l - compensated .  
Col l e g e s  and unive r s itie s will  also need to  apply their ingenuity 
to th e explo ration of new te chnique s of ins t ruction. Some bold and 
ima ginative s te p s  might be tak e n  d u ring the next d e cade to minimize 
the fa c ulty sho rtag e .  The s e  includ e  s uch procedures a s  s elf- study ,  
c r edit  b y  examination,  t e l evis ion ins t r uction, the us e of tuto r s  and 
t e a ching a s s i s ta nt s ,  team teaching , p r o g r ammed instruction, hono r s  
p r o g r a m s , a n d  oth e r s .  Expe ri ence may demonst rate o n  the one hand 
that s o m e  or al l  of th e s e  techniqu e s  a re inappropriate.  On the othe r 
hand , the t rad itional technique s  of c la s s room ins truction may al s o  
prove ina d e quate .  Here  is  a f ruitful f ield  fo r expe rimentation. 
V i r g inia c o l l e g e s  and unive r s iti e s  could make a dis tinctive contri­
bution and al l eviate the i r  own problems by attempting to dis cove r 
and val idate new p r o c e d u r e s  fo r th e ins t ruc tion of stud ents . 
Lib ra ri e s  
A l i b r a r y  is  o ft e n  refe r r ed t o  a s  the heart of an ins titution o f  
h i gh e r  education.  The importanc e  of an analys i s  of library fa cilitie s 
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in the Virginia ins titutions of higher  education was r ecognized early in 
the prog r e s s  of the wo rk of the High e r  Education Study Commis sion. 
A s pe cial committee of the Commis sion was appointed to give -attention 
to this subj e ct ;  it was combined with a s tanding committe e- s e rving 
the State Council of Higher  Education, to form a joint advi sory com­
mittee on l ibrarie s .  With the a s s i s tance of  this  j oint advisory com­
mittee ,  an agenda for the s tudy of libraries wa s worked out , and a 
spe cial consultant wa s cho s en to make the s tudy. His finding s and r e ­
commendations are pres ented in Staff Report # 9 .  The read e r  i s  r ef e r r ed 
to that document for the full treatment of the s ubj e ct. 
Many of the cons ultant ' s  r ecommendations are related to adjust­
ments that lie within the province of the institutional adminis trations 
rather than in the domain of s tate -wide conce rn by s uch agencies a s  the 
General A s s embly or the State Council of High e r  Education. The prin­
cipal findings and r e commendations of the consultant relating to matte r s  
o f  state -wide concern are s ummarized he r ewith. 
Much of the s uc c e s s  of the college  library s ervi c e  is d e pend e nt on 
the qua rte rs in which the library is hous ed. In all but two of the s tate ­
controlled colleges  and unive r s itie s the libraries  w e r e  hous ed in a 
s e pa rate building devoted to s ol ely l ibra ry functions. in one of the s e  two 
the complete occupancy by the libr a ry of its build ing is awaiting future 
college construction s o  that the non-libr ary a ctivitie s  can b e  moved out. 
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In five o f  the s tate - c ontr olled college a nd unive r s ity l ibraries  the 
s tack s pa c e  is  a l r eady filled to  capac ity or ITlore  than filled. The s e  
i n s t itutions a r e  Madi s on Coll e g e .  Medi c al College o f  Vi rginia , Radford 
Colle g e ,  R i chITlond P rofe s s ional Ins titut e .  and the Unive r s ity of Vir ginia. 
I n  ITlo s t  of  the s e  five l i b r a r i e s  ITlate rials  a r e  so c rowded togeth e r  that 
they a r e  hardly u s a bl e  or a r e  s to r ed in uns afe and ina c c e s s ible pla c e s .  
Radfo rd Col l e g e  a nd the Med ical  College  of V i r gi nia will have additions 
to  the i r  l ibra r i e s  that will  be available s oon,  a nd at  the Unive r s ity of 
V i r g inia additional s ta ck s pa c e  will s oon be und e r  c o n s truction. 
At Mad i s on College the r e  is urg ent need for additional l ibrary 
fa c il i t ies  and also at  R i chITlond P r ofe s s ional Ins titute , though at  the 
lat t e r  ins titution the d e c is ion about l ibra ry plan s  should await the l a r g e r  
d e c i s ion about t h e  ultiITlate location for the g r eat s tate univ e r s ity in the 
R ichITlond a r e a , as s ug g e s ted in Chapte r II  of thi s  Repo rt .  At Vir g inia 
State Col l e g e  at No r folk the l ibrary is not well hous ed and is ve ry c rowd ed . 
although the r e  s t il l  i s  a little s pa c e  l e ft for additions to the book colle ction 
in the s ta c k s .  A t  the oth e r  i n s t itutions there i s  ad equate rOOITl fo r ex­
pan s ion for a nUITlbe r of  yea r s  because  of r e c e nt new build ing s o r  
additions to  e x i s ting build ing s .  A t  Old DOITl inion Coll ege the entir e  
l ibrary build ing s hould be t u r n e d  ove r cOITl pletely to l i b r a r y  purpos e s  
at  t h e  e a r l ie s t  po s s ible date .  Plans  for revis ion of  the  use  of  portions 
of the l ibrary build ing at Vi rginia Milita ry I n stitute s hould be pus hed.  
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A number of the library building s have been planned with inade"qua"te 
wo rk s pace for the staff. 
Only four of the s tate - cont rolled ins titutions have s uffic ient. readd!ilg 
room capacity to s eat one -third of the s tudents at one time , the mini':' 
mum s eating which i s  considered e s s ential . New libraries  at Rich-
mond Profe s s ional Institut e ,  Old Dominion College ,  and Virginia " 
Polytechnic Institute fall below the standard , probably becaus e of the 
rapidly increasing enrollments of the s e  institution s .  
Of the 1 4  privately controlled colleg e s  which repo rted on their l i-' 
b rary facilitie s ,  only two o r  three have s eemed to be in as c ritical a 
s ituation as s even of the inad equate s tat e - c ontrolled colleg e  librarie s .  
Only four of the 1 4  privately cont rolled institutions are  s e rious ly c rowded 
fo r s eating capacity fo r readers  in their librari e s ,  and they provid e more 
satisfactorily for s taff work s pace than most  of the s tate -controlled 
institutions do. 
It is to the credit of the State of Virginia that in r e c ent library 
buildings and additions the re have been wis e planning and functional 
modern des igns . Recently ins talled furniture and equipment has likewi s e  
been functional and attractive.  Specific info rmation about the lib rary 
plant and needs in the Virginia ins titutions is given in Staff Report #7 ... 
Library Book Colle ctions 
The book colle ctions in the lib raries  of the four-yea r s tate - controlled 
inst�tutions of higher education in Virginia range from the 1 , 1 5 9 , 8 0 9  at 
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the Unive r sity of Vi r ginia down to the 5 9 , 8 1 4  at Vi rginia State College 
at Nor folk. Lib ra ry authoritie s  have developed s tanda rd s for the num ­
b e r of l i b r a r y  books that a colle g e  c e nt e r ing its program chiefly on 
und e r g r aduate work ought to have a s  a minimum , in propo rtion to the 
num b e r  of its s tud ents .  T he following Vi r g inia institutions fall below 
the s ta nd a rd to the exte nt indicated :  
R ichmond Prof e s s ional Ins titute 
Old Dominion College  
V i r g inia State Coll e g e ,  No rfolk 
Longwood College  
Rad ford Coll e g e  
1 0 0 ,  000 volumes 
1 00 ,  000  volumes 
50,  0 0 0  volum es 
1 9 , 000 volume s  
1 2 ,  0 0 0  volumes 
Of the p r ivately c ontrolled colleges reporting , only th r e e  failed to meet 
th e minimum s tand a r d s  fo r ins titutions of thei r  s i z e .  
Stand a rd s  fo r minimum num b e r  o f  l ibrary volumes cannot well 
be applied to institut ions with well deve loped p rog rams of g raduate 
s tudie s ,  fo r the c ol l e c tions in s uch ins titutions need to b e  extens ive 
in the highly s pe c ialized a r e a s  in which advanced g raduate cou r s e s  
a r e  offe red .  The Commonwealth of Vi rgi nia must  be c a r eful , le s s  
its p r id e  in the unu s ual l ibrary r e sour c e s  o f  The Coll ege of William 
and Ma ry and th e U nive r s ity of Virginia in c e rtain specialized field s ,  
bl ind it t o  the fa c t  that rich libra ry re s our c e s  mus t b e  provided in all 
fields in o rd e r  to enable the ins titutions to continue to be outs tanding 
g raduate and r e s ea r ch unive r s itie s .  
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One cannot but be impr e s s ed with the care with which the - Vir ginifct 
college and university library colle ctions have b e e n  built up. In the ' 
older institutions ,  the book collections are  truly outstanding in many -
field s ,  and one is impre s s ed with the good qualiti e s  of materials whicH' -
one finds on the shelve s of the Virginia libraries .  Though the r e  are  
gaps and weakne s s e s ,  as pointed out above , the  care  that has b e e n' -
exe rcised in the s election of the books in the libraries  has b e e n  notable .  
With proper suppo rt, the library collections c a n  be come even mor e ex-
tensive and us eful in the Virginia institutions of highe r education. 
Administration and Management 
of the College Libra ries 
Some of the recommendations on admini stration and management 
of the libra ries of the Virginia colleges  and univ e r s itie s ,  a s  mad e by 
the cons ultant , relate to matte rs  that are of con c e rn to the institutional 
authoritie s rather than to state -wide agencie s .  The re commendations of 
this sort appear in Staff Report # 9 ,  and are  not reproduced h e r e .  The 
pres ent dis cus s ion is limited to a few matt e r s  that ne ed attention at the 
state level. 
It is  to the c redit of all concerned that the r e  is a remarkable 
s pirit of cooperation and good feeling betwe en library s taff memb e r s  
and the s tate purchas ing machine ry. Though library purchas e s  a r e  
cleared through the central state office ,  the libra rians unanimous ly 
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c omm end th e e xped itious tr eatment g iven th e i r  orde r s .  
I n  the c a s e o f  th r e e  categor i e s  of  mate rials , th e r e  s e ems to be 
room fo r improvement in the pu r chas ing procedu r e s .  F i r s t ,  the State 
of V i r g inia quite prope rly w i s h e s  to  make u s e  of the products produced 
i n  i t s  penitent ia ry , and in s ome i n s ta nc e s  has u rg ed the s e  for l ibra ry 
furni t u r e  and equipment , wh en it would have b e e n  bett e r  to depend upon 
s tand a rd l i b ra ry e quipme nt s uppl ie r s .  I n  s ome ins tanc e s , such s ubs t i ­
tutions c a n  b e  und uly c o s tly .  I t  i s  the re fo r e  r e comm end ed that s tandard 
l i b r a r y  equipme nt and s uppl i e s  be purcha s ed from e s tabli shed comm e r ­
c i a l  d e a l e r s , e x c e pt in c a s e s  wh e r e  i t  i s  abundantly c l e a r  that peniten­
tia ry prod u c t s  compl e t e ly m e e t  l ibrary s pe cifi cations and s tandard s .  
S e c ond , th e r e  s ee m s  to b e  a l i ttle unce rta inty i n  s ome o f  th e 
l ib ra r i e s  a s  to whe the r o r  not s tate  re gulations for pur chas ing pe rmit 
l i bra r i e s  to  take advantage of d i s c ounts in o rd e ring pe r iod i cal s ub­
s c r ipti o ns .  T h e s e  d i s counts a r e  a chieved by pooling s ub s c ri ption ord e r s 
w i th one j o bb e r  and by pla c i ng s ubs c r iptions fo r more than one yea r - ­
that i s  for two , th r e e ,  o r  five y e a r s  o r  even "till  fo rbid. " I t  i s  recom-
m e nd ed tha t the  s ta t e  pur cha s ing proc ed u r e s  make po s s ible a pooling of 
s ub s c ri ption o r d e r s  and the pla c e m e nt of s ubs c riptions for whicheve r 
m ult ipl e  yea r s  would r e s ult in the g reatest  cash advantage .  
Third , the r e  i s  s om e  unc e rtainty a s  to  how l ibra r i e s  may carry 
forward book ord e r s from one fi s cal  yea r to the next. Many libra r ians 
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believe that book orders rn<ily not be placed in one fis cal year for bo'oW� 
that will not be paid for in that fis cal yea r .  I t  is r ecommend ed 'that the 
college and unive rsity librarie s be permitted to l et their outstanding " 
o rd e r s  r emain active , even though the filling of s ome of the s e  o'rder s  
may come within a different budget year from that in which the order  
was placed. 
Library Expenditur e s  
Analys e s  of a cons ide rable body of data o n  libra ry expenditure s ,  
plus dir ect obs ervations in the librarie s and te s timony f r om r e s pons ible 
library s taff membe r s ,  lead s to the conclus ion that the Vi rginia s tate ­
controlled college and univer s ity libra ries  are o pe rating with inade ­
quate fund s .  The needs o f  the library fo r books and othe r mate rials ,  
fo r bette r s alaries for library s taff, and fo r additional lib ra ry po s ition� , 
call fo r s ubstantially inc reased fund s .  Failure to provid e s u ch fund s 
now will r e s ult in an accumulation of arrearage s and gaps that will be 
impos s ible to make up later .  
As  has  been pointed out ,  fund s for  book s  and pe riodicals a r e  the 
life blood of a college or unive r s ity, providing the ins titution with the 
nec e s s a ry mate rials to unde rwrite the educational prog ram of the 
college.  If  the s e  fund s are not adequate and are not r egularly inc r e a s e d  
to m e e t  inc reas ed costs  and the n e e d s  for additional enrollments ,  and 
curriculum expansions , the ins titution must s urely s uffe r. It i s  
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r e c ommended that the book and pe riod i cal fund s in the V i rginia col ­
l e g e  l i b r a r i e s  be inc rea s ed annually to enable the l ibra ries to keep up 
with  the  d emand s o f  s cholars hip in the s tate - c ontrolled institutions.  
The Vi rginia  institutions that offe r extens ive p rog rams of g raduate 
s tudy c ons titute a s pe c ia l  p roblem. The library budget of the Med ical 
Col l e g e  of V i r g inia needs to be inc r ea s ed , d ue to three facto r s :  ( 1 )  
addit ional s a l a ry fund s to  m e e t  the inc r e a s ed salary s cales  that mus t 
b e  ado pted , plus m od e s t  annual additions fo r add itional s taff a s  the 
l ibra ry g rows ;  ( 2 )  i n c r e a s ing need fo r additional periodical s and s e rial 
s ub s c ri ptions , additional book purcha s e s , and the inc r ea s ed c o s t  of 
th e s e  mate r ia l s ;  ( 3 ) the need to fill in s om e  of the ba ck fil e s  of impo r ­
ta nt j o u rna l s  and s e r i a l s  that the l ib ra ry h a s  been una ble t o  purcha s e  
i n  the  pas t .  
I n  e a c h  of  the t h r e e  oth e r maj o r  in s titutions that offe r extens ive 
g raduate s tud i e s ,  the r e  a re pe culiar  c i r cum s tances whi ch a c c e ntuate 
the p robl e m s of  s uppo r t .  At V i rg inia Polytechnic Institut e ,  a s pecial 
fund has b e e n  avai labl e r e c e ntly , which means that its l ibra ry expend i ­
t u r e s  d u r ing the pa s t  two yea r s  a r e  s ub s tantially above the ave rage o f  
p r e vious yea r s .  A t  the Unive r s i ty o f  Virginia and The College of 
W il l iam and Ma r y ,  the r e  a r e  s p e c ia l  fund s wh ich have be en built up 
ove r the yea r s  from gift s  and donatio n s .  If the s e  fund s we re s e pa rate 
from th e l i b ra ry e x pend it u r e s  figure s , the picture would b e  even da rke r 
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than it i s .  Such special fund s help the library , but they are not the same 
as unrestricted regular fund s that can be applied to the enti re library' 
program. In many instance s ,  they are committed to s pecial p roj ects 
and s pecial resources  and , valuable a s  s pe cial collections are to the 
ins titution ' s  re s ources , they do not substitute for the basic r e s earch 
and s cholarly mate rial s that mus t  be provided in othe r field s .  It is  
recommended that in the institutions with extens ive graduate programs 
the s pecial fund s available for library support be us ed fo r the str ength-. 
ening of areas of outstanding excellence ,  and that adequate funds be pro­
vid ed for the general basic excellence of the library collections in other . 
fields of graduate study and resear ch. 
Library Pe rsonnel 
Data pres ented in Staff Repo rt #9 clearly indicates that the libraries 
of the stat e - controlled unive rsities and c olleges  in Virginia are under­
s taffed.  It  is  re commend ed that fund s be provided to inc r ea s e  the 
library s taffs in the Virginia colle ges  and unive r s itie s and that each 
ins titution adopt a prog ram of propo s ed additions to the staff each year 
until the numbe r of s taff memb e r s  is adequate in s ize to provide imagi­
native and efficient library s e rvice .  
It  is  further recommended that, in  the state clas s ified s e rvic e ,  
s alary rates f o r  Librarian A and Librarian B b e  inc reased , s o  that the 
Vi rginia ins titutions can c ompete on a reas onable bas is with othe r States  
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for th e e m pl oym e nt of well  qualifi ed l ibra rians . 
It i s  fur th e r  r e c ommended that all  profe s s ional l ibrary po s itions 
i n  Vir ginia  c ol l e g e  l i b ra r i e s  e x c e pt Libra rian A and Lib ra rian B be 
c l a s s ed a s  t e a c hing a nd r e s e a r ch ,  and plac ed und e r  th e pe r sonnel con­
d it ions g ov e rning  th e t e a ching and r e s e a r ch fa c ulty at the r e s pe ct ive 
i n s titutions . It i s  bel ieved that this s te p  wi ll  e nable Virginia l ibraries  
t o  r e c ruit  a nd r eta in b e tt e r  qual ified l ibra rians and to as s ign them 
d u t i e s  and r e s pons ibil i t ie s in a c c o rd a n c e  with their qualifi cations . It 
is inte r e s ting to note that all the 1 2  p rivately  control l ed col l e g e  libraries  
r e po rting o n  th i s  point a c c ord fa c ulty s tatus to at l e a s t  some of thei r  
p ro fe s s ional ly  q ua l ified l i b r a r ian s .  
I t  i s  fu rthe r r e co m m ended that Virg inia e stablish liberal  condi­
tions of  l eave fo r g raduate s tud i e s  s o  that young e r  memb e r s  of  the  libra ry 
s taff int e r e s ted i n  l ibra rianship can attend l i b ra ry s chools in oth e r  Stat e s , 
p e rha ps with pa r tial s a l a r y .  
Int e r - Library Coope rati on 
Mo r e  and m o r e  toda y ,  l ibra rie s a r e  t rying to d evelop inte r ­
l i b r a ry c oope ration a s  a m e a n s  of helping to m e e t  some of th e pres s ing 
p roblems of l i b ra r y  s e rvi c e  o c c a s ioned by inc rea s ed d emand s , th e "ex­
pl o s ion" of knowl ed g e , and inad equate financ e s .  The g reatly inc r e a s ed 
prod u c t ion of s c hol a r ly l ite ratur e ,  together with inc r ea s ed c o s t  of 
m a t e r ial s , ha s pla c ed g reat  s t rains on l i b r a ry budgets . Int e r - libra ry 
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cooperation is one way in which librarie s may extend their  s .ery.ic e's 
without unne ces sary duplication of s e rvic e s  and fac iliti e s .  I n  .11ec ent 
year s ,  Virginia has taken significant s teps in the direction of c oopera ,. 
tive activity, to the c r edit of the State ' s  leaders  and libra rian s .  
Through the initiative of the Gove rnor o f  Virginia, a s pe cial fu,ndf, 
wa s es tablished in 1 964 fo r a cooperative pur chas ing prog ram for b,ooll:$ 
for the Virginia c ollege librarie s .  Fifteen institutions a r e  a t  pres ent 
partic ipating , including 9 of the four-year and 6 of the two -year s tate - ., 
controlled c olleges .  The brief expe rience with this experiment in  
coope rative pur chas ing s eems to  have been succe s sful. Virginia i s  
to b e  commended fo r introducing this expe riment. It is r e commended 
that the plan fo r coope rative pur chas ing of lib rary books be continued 
and Its volume inc r eas ed , with perhaps a s ubstantial inc rea s e  in the 
amount appropriated and the addition of s eve ral more s ubj e ct fields 
to tho se in which books are s upplied through the c oope rative pur chasing 
procedure. Continuation and extens ion of the proj e c t  i s  e s pe cially 
needed to provide add ed expe rience as a bas i s  fo r a deci sion regarding 
long -term ope ration in the next few years .  It i s  als o  r e comm ended 
that each of the s tate - controlled institutions parti cipate in the coopera ­
tive purchas ing of library books , and that the policy of extending this 
s e rvice to privately controlled institutions , at no expense  to the Stat e ,  
be continued and encourag ed. 
I n  1 96 4 ,  an expe rimental T W X  netwo rk was s et up,  s o  that an 
institut ion mi ght qui ckly a s c e rtain if a needed book , not availabl e in 
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its  own lib r a r y ,  c ould be bor rowed by int e r - libra ry loan from anoth e r  
c oope ra ting c o ll e g e .  This  s er vice  is availabl e not only to the colle g e s , 
but on a wid e ba s i s  to industrial and othe r conce rns throughout the 
State .  
Only four of th e l ibra r i e s  vis ited in th e c our s e  of  thi s  Study re­
po r t ed the use  o f  T W X  n etwo rks , and if the c o s t  pe r cal l  were  com­
pute d  from th e fi r s t  yea r of ope ration , it would ind e ed b e  a high figure.  
The four l ib ra ri e s  repo rting the us e o f  the ne two rk all att e s t  to its  
us e fulne s s .  A s  one bit of evid e nc e ,  the time r e qui r ed fo r int e r ­
lib ra ry loans b y  T W X  us e r s  h a s  d r opped from 1 0  days o r  2 weeks to 
l 7  o r  48 hou r s . T o  bal an c e  th i s  s aving again s t  unit c o s t  is difficult. 
Again ,  it s hould be c l e a r  that a prog ram such as th e teletype net­
wo rk cannot be fully a s s e s s ed in the brief  pe riod in whi ch it has been 
ope rating.  T hat i t  has  s aved many hou r s  of time i s  evid ent ; that its 
unit c o s t  is  high is e qually e vid e nt. C o s t  c ould be l e s s ened by elimina ­
tion o f  l ow us e s tations , but thi s  s hould b e  done only if s uc h  s tations 
have l ittle to gain and little t o  c ont ribute by being a pa rt of the system. 
It may b e  s ome tim e  b efo r e  th e ins tallations c an r ealize the i r  true worth. 
I t  is r e c om m e nd e d  that th e library TWX ins tallations be continued and 
ex pand ed . In addition to th e bett e r  s e rvi c e  that will r e s ult ,  library 
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cooperation among Virginia librarie s will be encouraged, and thi s  alone 
may be worth the cost of installations . The s e rvi ce p rovided out side the 
field of higher education by this TWX network is al so a valuable a s s et 
throughout the State. 
In two regions of the State of Vi rginia , the r e  have been r e s pe ctable 
collections and exchanges of info rmation regarding library r e s ourc e's 
and holdings .  In the Richmond a rea,  though n o  formal c oope ration s eems 
yet to be o rganized ,  there is a g reat d eal of common knowl'edg e among 
librarie s and libra rians r egarding the s pe cial r e s ources  of the various' 
impo rtant' libra ry colle ctions in the a rea. In the No rfolk area,  during 
the pa st yea r ,  the re ha s been an extens ive exchang e of info rmation about 
the a s s ets of the 60 or mo re libraries in that area.  These  s ituations 
are g reatly to be commended. They indicate a s pi rit among Virginia 
libraries of a willingne s s  to coope rate and regard fo r the need s of the 
s cholar and the stud ent, whether on their  own campus or els ewher e .  
The re s eems t o  b e  a very salutary climate i n  Virginia f o r  furthe r 
coope ration to extend and improve lib rary s e rvi c e .  
While the re i s  a m o s t  encouraging atmos phere  o f  willingne s s  t o  
coope rate among Vi rginia libra ri e s ,  there needs t o  b e  fur ther  o ppo r ­
tunity and further  stimulation. Libra rians of the Vi rginia coll e g e s  are 
sufficiently engros s ed in their important local re s pons ibilities and ca'nnot 
be expected automatically to look beyond their own walls fo r additional 
p roblem s .  Some a r rangements  and some incentives a r e  needed to 
enable Vi rg inia l ib r a r i e s  to move fo rwa rd in the various activiti e s  
outlined.  
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T o  thi s  end .  it i s  r e c ommended that und e r  the State Council  of 
H ighe r  Education.  th e r e  b e  cont inued th e Library Adv i s o ry Committee .  
I t  i s  furth e r  r e commended that its  m embe r ship includ e one pe rson from 
each of the s tate - c ont r olled fo ur -ye a r  college l ibra r ie s .  and that the r e  
be cons id e r e d  t h e  pos s ibility of hand l ing some o f  its  bus ine s s  th rough 
a s mall exe c utive committe e .  
L ib r a r i e s  in  the Two -yea r College s  
A r eview o f  the l i b r a ry s i tuation i n  the s ta t e - cont rolled two -yea r 
c ol l e g e s  ind i ca t e s  that th e l i b r a ry r e s o u r c e s  of th e s e  inst i tutions a r e  
"d eve loping . " and have n o t  yet  r ea c hed a c c e ptable s tanda rd s fo r two ­
y e a r  c oll e g e  l i b ra ri e s .  I f  th e s e  ins titutions we r e  to b e  co ntinued und e r  
the p r e s e nt mana g ement .  the pa r ent ins t itution should a s s ume r e s pon­
s ibility fo r a ra pid bui lding up of l i b r a r y  colle ctions and the maintenan ce 
of adequate profe s s ional s taff in each of the two -yea r branch college s .  
When th e s e  i ns t itutions a re t ransfe r r ed t o  the propo s ed Vi rginia Boa rd 
fo r Community Colleg e s . as r e c ommend ed earlie r in thi s  Repo r t .  it 
will be an impo rtant re s pons ibility fo r th e c entral s tate agency to s e e  
t h a t  adequat e  l i b ra r y  r e s o u r c e s  a r e  mainta ined in e a c h  o f  t h e  c ompre ­
hens ive co mmunity colleg e s .  
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Sto rage and Retrieval of Info rmation 
The whole area of library s e rvic e  is probably on the thr e s hhold . �  
of important development due to the introduction of ele ctronic compute.! 
methods for retrieving stored info rmation. It is r e c ommended that at 
least two ins titutions in the State of Virginia, probably the Unive r s ity . 
of Virginia and Vi rginia Polytechnic Institut e ,  be provided s pe cial funq s 
to add to the s taff of each library one pe r s on who has had s om e  training 
and expe rience in mod e rn methods of info rmation storage and retrieval ,  
s o  that the s e  libraries can s tudy, expe riment, and adopt new methods 
as they become practical. 
Phys ical Plants 
To many people the most important image brought to mind by the 
words , unive r sity or college , is a g roup of impre s s ive building s on an 
attractive campus , probably dominated by a football s tadium. The 
physical plant of an institution of higher education is undoubtedly an 
. important part of its equipment for s e rvice ,  but most educato r s  would 
rate it below the faculty , the library c olle ctions , and the s cientific 
equipment, insofar as relative itnportance to the quality of an ins titu­
tion ' s  prog ram is conce rned. In other word s ,  with an excellent 
faculty, a strong library ,  and adequate s cientific e quipme nt,  a college 
or unive rsity can maintain excellent s e rvic e  in a fai rly shoddy set of 
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building s ;  by c ontra s t ,  an ins titution with a va s t  s pread of e xcellent 
building s ,  a nd c a r e fully mani cured campus , cannot amount to much as 
a unive r s i ty if it  maintains only a medio c r e  fa culty , a weak library , 
and inad equate ins t r u c tional equipment .  
The impo rtant fa ct about t h e  phy s ical pla nt of a coll ege o r  uni ­
ve r s ity is that it is c os tly - - cos tly to build in the f i r s t  pla c e ,  and cos tly 
to  o pe rate a nd maintain. For each s t ude nt en roll ed ,  the average college 
o r  unive r s ity i n  the United Sta t e s  needs about $ 5 , 0 0 0  inve s ted in its 
phy s ical plant ,  an amount roughly equal to the enti re cur r ent cost of 
educating the s tud e nt fo r a fou r -yea r pe riod . The annual cost  of 
ope rating and mainta ining the educat iona l plant of a colleg e  or uni­
ve r s ity usually will  amount to 1 5  or 20 pe r c ent of the total budget fo r 
educational  and g e ne ral purpos e s .  Eve ry new building added t o  the 
phy s i cal  pl ant , if not a r e pla c ement , impo s e s  an additional burd en 
upon th e annual ope rating bud g e t .  
P re s s u r e s  within an institution a r e  always I n  the direction of 
expand ing the phy s ical  plant.  New build ing s are s uch a vi s ible evidence 
of g rowth and pros pe rity that the p r e s idents of ins titutions a re s ometimes 
led to m e a s u r e  th e i r  own s uc c e s s  a s  adm ini s t rato r s  by the numbe r of 
new build ing s c on s t ructed s ince they took offi c e .  rath e r  than by the 
numbe r of outs tanding s chola r s  who have been added to the fa culty. 
Within the academic units of a c ollege o r  unive r s ity, the r e  is  likely to 
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be pres sure for new building s ,  and a d epa rtment or s chool within a 
unive rs ity fe els that its pre s tige is cons ide rably enhanced by a new 
building that is  des ignated fo r its u s e .  Philanthropically inclined 
donors , in many cas e s ,  s eem to g et more s atisfactio:Q out of a large 
contribution fo r the construction of  a new building (which may bear 
the name of the donor) , than from a s imila r contribution to the en­
dowment fund fo r the purpos e of improving fac ulty s alari e s .  The 
growing enrollments of stude nts must be hous e d ;  many of the s e  s tu ­
dents  mus t have dormitory accommodations , and even commuting 
students must have s nack bar s ,  student unions , and oth e r  facilitie s ;  
all students mus t have enough clas s room s eats , laboratory d e sks , 
and library carrells  or chairs in the r eading room. It is  not to be 
wonde red , therefore ,  that on almos t  every colle g e  or unive r s ity 
campus in the United Stat e s , new construction is  p ro c e eding at an 
unpreced ented rat e ,  for most ins titutions ,  particula rly tho s e  unde r· 
public control , are already conside rably behind in the race to expand 
fa cilities  as rapidly as e nrollments are  inc reas ing. 
Becaus e of the impo rtance of phys ical plant faciliti e s  to the 
o rde rly g rowth and development of the State I s institutions of high e r  
education and the large amounts o f  money involved i n  the p rovis ion 
of plant facilitie s ,  s pe cial attention was given to this problem in the 
Study of Higher  Education in Virginia. A team of cons ultants ,  both 
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with b road expe r i e n c e  in th e anal y s i s  of institutional plant fa c ilities  
a nd n e ed s ,  we r e  b r ought in  to make this part  of the Study fo r the High e r  
Education Study Commis s ion. The i r  r e po rt i s  published as Staff Report 
# 1 0 .  The findings  of thi s R e po r t  a r e  s umma rized h e r e  briefly .  I n  
this p a r t  of t h e  Stud y ,  the principa l  attention is  given t o  the fou r -
y e a r  col l e g e s  a nd unive r s it ies  und e r  s tate - control i n  Vi rginia . 
Planning for phy s i ca l  plant d evelopment must be a long - range 
affa i r .  B uildin g s  la s t  fo r a half c e ntury o r  mo r e ,  and a c quis itions of 
l a nd fo r campus purpo s e s  u s ually must  be made well  in advanc e  of 
a ctual n e e d s  if the r e qui r e d  a c r eage  is to be obtained e conomi cally.  
The c o n s t ruction of  a new build ing , from the time planning money fo r 
it i s  a uth o r i z ed until it i s  ready for o c cupa n c y ,  is s pread ove r a pe riod 
of s om e  y e a r s , s o  ne ed s  must  be anti c i pated by s eve ral yea r s  if 
fa c il iti e s  a r e to b e  k e pt adequat e .  It i s  impo rta nt , the r efore , a s  a 
fir s t  s t e p  in the planning fo r futu re plant d evelopment ,  to es timate 
the numbe r of s tud e nts who will have to be a c c ommodated at va rious 
pe riod s in  the futu r e .  
A s  wa s ind i cated in  Chapt e r  I of  thi s  Report ,  e s timates have been 
mad e of the  numbe r  of s tud ents who will  be attending col leges  In  Vi rg inia 
up to 1 98 0 ,  bas ed on e s timat e s  of th e c ol l e g e -age population in the 
Stat e ,  and fo r e ca s t s  about the p e r c e nta g e  that college enrollments 
will be of the c o l l e g e -age po pulation in  future yea r s .  A cons e rvative 
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forecas t of enrollments in Virginia coll e g e s  and unive r s it ies  indicat e s  
that the 1 964 enrollments o f  7 8 , 041  s tud ents will inc reas e to about 
1 2 1 , 000 in 1 97 0 ,  to 1 52 , 000 in 1 97 5 ,  and to 1 82 , 000  in  1 9 8 0. 
In 1 964,  29. 3 pe r cent of the total s tudent s attending coll e g e s  in 
Virginia were in privately controlled ins titutions .  This per centage 
has been d e clining ove r the pa s t  de cade or two in Virginia , as  in almo s t  
eve ry other State.  The e stimate is  made that by 1 98 0 ,  only 20 pe r c e nt 
of the total enrollments in Virginia will b e  in the privately controlled 
ins titutions . The s e  institutions will inc r e a s e  their  e nrollments con­
side rably beyond the 1 964 level during the coming year s ,  i t  is  e sti­
mated,  but  not  as rapidly as  the total enrollments in the State .  Thus 
the facilities of the publicly controlled ins titutions of higher education 
in Virginia will have to be increased somewhat more rapidly than the 
rate of increase of total enrollment in the State .  
The 1 964 enrollments in the publicly controlled institutions of 
highe r education in Virginia are  e s timated to increas e by about 80 per 
cent by 1 97 0 ,  1 1 0  pe r cent (mor e  than double)  by 1 97 5 ,  and by about 
1 7 0  per cent by 1 98 0 .  Some o f  the enrollment inc r ea s e  will be cared 
for in the two -year colleges  of the comprehens ive community college 
type , if  the major re comm endation of  thi s Study for the c r eation of a 
sy stem of s uch institutions in Virginia is ca r ried out,  as propo s ed 
earlier in this Repo rt . . It is diffic ult to e st imate the extent to which 
the expe cted inc. r ea s e s  in e n r ol lments will be c a red fo r in the two ­
yea r col lege s .  pa r tly becau s e  the c r eation of s uch fa c il ities will in 
it s e lf add to the  numbe r of s tud e nt s  who will be attending college.  In 
oth e r  Stat e s  whe re comprehens ive c ommunity coll e g e s  are well­
d e ve l oped . they are c u r r e ntly c a r rying a round 1 5  pe r ce nt of the 
tota l e n r ollment . but the pe r c enta g e  is i nc rea s ing.  It  will  be s ome 
time b e fo r e  Virginia begins to realize  the full impact of a s y s tem of 
comprehens ive c ommunity col lege s .  s o  it would s e em p robable that 
s o m ewh e r e  be twe e n  1 0  and 1 5  per c e nt of the total enrollment in 
publ i c l y c ont rolled ins titutions of higher  education in Vi rgin ia may 
be in s uch ins titutions by 1 98 0 .  
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T h r e e  fa cto r s  oth e r  than th e numbe r s  of s tud ents to be a ccommc-
dated in the s tat e - cont rolled ins titutions must  be taken into a c c ount In 
proj e cting future  n e e d s  fo r phy s i cal plant fac ilitie s .  One of the s e  
fa c to r s  i s  th e n e e d  fo r r e novations a nd improvements i n  th e exis ting 
pl ants to make them s uitable fo r the numbe r s  of students now attending. 
The team of c on s ultants visited each of the fou r -yea r  s tate - c ont rolled 
ins t ituti ons in Vi r g inia fo r fi r s t  hand obs e rvations of exis ting plant 
fa c ilit ie s .  The s e  c on s ultants w e r e  able to check the id eas of the in­
s t itutional adminis t rato r s  about the need fo r improvement s ,  alte rations , 
a nd r e placement s .  A d e tailed report  fo r each o f  the ins titutions i s  
p r e s e nted in Staff R e po rt # 1 0 . 
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A s e cond factor that must be taken into account is the inadequacy, 
of ce rtain facilities  in th� pres ent plant s .  Pe rhaps the m o s t  impor tant 
deficiency , found in almos t  a ll the Virginia institutions , is the lack of 
sufficient office  facilities  for faculty memb e r s .  The planning for the 
future should envis ion a s e pa rate office  room fo r each memb e r  of the 
faculty ; only one of the Virginia colleges  now approach e s  thi s  ideal.  
The re are other  deficiencies ,  s uch a s  l ib r a ry s pa c e  and r e s earch s pace', 
that must be cared for in the planning of future plant facilitie s .  
The thi rd facto r that must be taken into a c count i n  e stimating 
future plant needs is  the extent to whi ch the institutions utili z e  the i r  
instructional facilitie s .  The State Council o f  High e r  Education for 
Virginia has made biennial s tudies  of the utilization of ins t ructiona l  
space in the stat e - cont rolled colleges  and unive r s itie s ,  and the r e -
sults o f  such a s tudy f o r  the fall t e rm o f  1 96 4  we r e  available fo r this 
Report. The findings from the utilization s tudy ind icate that s eve ral 
of the institutions have inst ructic;mal facilitie s  fo r more s tud ent s  than 
are pres ently enrolled.  In t e rms of the ave rage number of cla s s  
pe riod s p e r  week that rooms a r e  i n  us e ,  and the ave rage numbe r  of 
cla s s  period s pe r week that cla s s room s eats and laboratory d e s ks a r e  
occupied b y  students , only four o r  five o f  the Virginia institutions a r e  
us ing their instructional facilitie s  as fully a s  might be expe cted , based 
on no rms from institutions throughout the United State s .  Wide variation 
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wa s found in the extent of the instructional s pa c e  utili zation among the 
V i r g inia ins titution s .  lead ing to the conclus ion that the need s for in ­
s t r u c tional plant fa c iliti e s  have not been equitably met in th e pa s t .  
A r e view of  the utiliza.tion d a t a  f o r  p revious yea r s  in t h e  Vi r -
g i  nia in s ti tutio n s  ind i c a  t e  s that the utilization i s  being inc r e a s  ed . but 
not to th e extent that s hould be pos s ible .  The  cons ultants conclud ed 
that in planning fo r future  plant c o n s truction . the ins titutions should 
be expe c t ed to c ontinue to ra i s e  th e rate of util i za tion of their  ins t ruc ­
tional s pa c e  until it r e a c h e s  a point 2 0  o r  2 5  pe r cent a bove th e pres ent 
s tate -wid e ave ra g e  of utilization leve l s .  This  would mean that by 
1 9 8 0 .  on a s tate -wid e ba s is . each 1 .  0 0 0  s tud ents enrolled would need 
only as much ins t ru ctional s pa c e  as is now provid ed fo r each 8 0 0  stu­
d e nt s .  M u c h  o f  the i nc r e a s e d utilization can come from inc rea s e s  111 
the s i z e  of s mall  c la s s e s . and by inc rea s ing the numb e r  of pe riod s 
pe r week that c las s e s  a re s ch eduled , to includ e the noon hour and 
m o r e  us e of afte rnoon hou r s  for c las s e s .  
I n  g e ne r a l .  the ins titutions i n  Virginia that have th e highest  
uti l ization of i n s t r u c t ional s pa c e  a r e  tho s e  l o cated in  urban a r ea s ,  
wh e r e  many o f  the s tud e nt s  l ive at home . Richmond Profe s s ional 
Ins titut e ,  Old Dominion Coll e g e , and Vi rginia State Coll ege at No rfolk , 
;:l, r p  in this g roup. The re has been an obvious a dvantage to th e State in 
d e veloping th e s e  new institutions in u rban c ente r s , whe r e  do rmitory 
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facilitie s  are not reqtii red and whe re clas s rooms and labo ratories  c-an ­
be s cheduled for us e through a rather long day. The data for Radford ­
College indicate that high utilization of instructional s pace can be 
achieved in a college that is  chiefly res idential , for Radford College 
is als o in the group having the highe s t  rates  of utilization in Virgi nia .  
Many of  the Virginia ins titutions that have low rat e s  of utili ­
zation a r e  located away from cente r s  o f  population, whe r e  almo s t  all 
stud ents mus t have dormitory facilitie s .  In s eve ral o f  the s e  ins ti ­
tutions , it s e em s  the cla s s rooms and lauo rato ry facilitie s a r e  out of 
balance with facilitie s  for student hous ing - - that i s ,  with all d ormi­
tory rooms filled to capacity, the ins titution s till has a low utilization 
of its inst ructional s pace.  From the s tandpoint of e conomy in the 
provis ion of plant facilitie s ,  the State will be wis e  in limiting the e s ­
tablishment of future four -year colleges t o  a reas in whi ch the r e  i n  3. 
substantial conc entration of population, s o  that large numbe rs of fi t\.: ­
dents can attend without needing dormitory fac ilitie s .  
On the ba sis  of all the facto r s  that should be take n  into account , 
the consultants made careful e s timat e s  of the numbe r  of s quar e  feet 
of floor area in new build ing s and the probable cost of s uch builci.incs 
that will be required by the s tat e - c ontrolled ins titutions in Virgin.ia 
each biennium up to 1 97 0  and for two five -year pe riod s ther e aft e r ,  
up t o  1 980 .  It  is  rathe r hazardous to make e s timate s  in term s of 
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dol la r c o s t s  of add itional plant fa c i l iti e s , because  futur e  change s  in the 
c o s t  fo r c on s t ruction wil l  probably affe ct  the a ctual amounts that will  
be i nvolved . T h e r e  a r e  many oth e r  variabl e s  on which e s timat e s  and 
a s s umptions m u s t  be mad e ,  to come out with a total figure fo r new 
plant c onst ruct ion fo r futu re yea r s .  The po s s ibil ity of e r r o r s  in 
the s e  e s t i m a t e s  and a s s umpt ions a ffe cts  the val id ity of the tota l  dolla r s  
of c o s t  o r  t o t a l  s qua r e  feet  of flo o r  a re a  that a re needed .  The e s timates 
that have been mad e by the cons ultant s have been filed as a mod e l  that 
can be fol lowed i n  the long - ra ng e  planning for futu re plant d evelopment 
in Vi r ginia .  They a re not  p r e s ented in this  R e po rt because  of the 
c onfus ion that m i g ht r e s ul t  i f  a c tua l fig u r e s  we r e  p r e s ented tha t  w e r e  
late r found to b e  bas ed on ina c c urate e s t imate s o r  a s s umption s .  
W ith a l l  fa cto r s  c ons id e red , the c ons ultants conc luded that the 
p r e s e nt total squa r e  footag e  of in s t ruc tional plant s pa c e  in the s ta t e ­
c ont roll ed inst i tutions o f  high e r  education in Virginia (almost  5 ,  O D D ,  000 
s quare  fe e t  of g ro s s floo r area in  1964)  will  have to be t r ip l ed by 1980 .  
This  is  a rough approximation to the  total plant needs  that must  be  
met .  T h i s  e s t i mate  would include  the  ins t ructional plant fac i l itie s 
fo r new fou r -yea r c o l l e g e s  a nd unive r s it ies , a s  r e c ommended e a r l i e r  
in  this  R e p o r t .  T h i s  inc r e a s e  m a y  s e e m stagge r ing at fi r s t  glanc e ,  
but i t  i s  not fa r out o f  l ine with pas t  e xpe rience  i n  the g rowth rate of 
Vi r ginia ' s  ins titutions of highe r education.  It s ee m s  h ighly probable 
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that the financing of this expans ion of phy s i cal plant facilitie s  fo r the 
state institutions of highe r  education will not be an unusually difficult · 
problelTl for the expanding e conOlTlY of the State.  
COlTlpute r  S e rvic e s  
A n  a rea o f  c once rn i n  the progralTl o f  highe r education i n  a l ­
lTlost  every State is  the lTlanne r i n  which c OlTlpute r  s e rvic e s  c a n  b e s t  
b e  provid ed.  The rapid growth in r e c ent year s  of technology in thi s  
field and the accelerated rate a t  which new and inc reasingly cOlTlplex 
equiplTlent is  becolTling available ,  lTlake s the problelTl of cOlTlpute r  
s e rvice a difficult one. COlTlpute r s e rvices a re c o s tly and , in g e ne ral , 
the expens e of ins talling and ope rating cOlTlpute r equiplTlent cannot be 
expected to be retrieved by s aving s in the wage s  of pers onnel or oth e r  
reductions i n  ope rating expens e s .  The cOlTlput e r  s e rvic e s  a r e  valuable ,  
not be caus e of their replac elTlent of lTlanpowe r o r  thei r  s aving s in s pa c e  
requirelTlents o r  i n  cut s  i n  payroll , but be cau s e  of the vas t  alTlount o f  
info rlTlation such s e rvic e  lTlakes available and the s peed with which 
the info rlTlation is provided.  
In institutions of highe r education c OlTlpute r s  s e rve thr e e  ilTlpor ­
tant functions . One of the s e ,  and gene rally the one that leads to the 
fir s t  installation of c OlTlput e r  s e rvic e ,  in a college or unive r s ity , i s  
a s  a tool o f  lTlanagelTl ent. Financial accounting , budgeta ry c ontrol ,  
s t ud ent r e c o rd s , and oth e r  inte r na l  fa c t  c om pilations and re cord 
k e e ping c an b e  done much more expedit iously by compute r s  than by 
th e old e r  m e thod s ,  e s pe c ially whe re the volum e of work is a s  
s ub s tantial a s  i t  is  in th e l a r g e r  unive r s itie s .  Ideas about the s i z e  
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of an ins titution that can profit by compute r  s e rvice have und e rg one 
c o n s id e ra b l e  chang e in r e c ent y ea r s ,  for with the c e nt ral data proc e s s ­
ing  s e rvi c e s  now avai lable  th roughout the c ountry , even a s mall 
c oll e g e  can affo rd to take advanta g e  of comput e r  m e thods fo r many 
of its routine o pe rations . 
The s e c ond a r ea wh e r e  compute r s e rvi c e s  a r e  almo s t  mandatory 
today is  in r e s ea r ch , e s pe c ially r e s e a r c h  in  the field s  of s cience and 
in the profe s s ional fie lds  that a r e  ba s ed on s cienc e ,  such as enginee r ­
ing . m e d i c ine , and ag ricultu r e .  I n c r e a s ingl y ,  r e s earch 111 th e s o c ial 
s c i e n c e s  is l eaning towa rd co mput e r  m ethod s for its s tatistical data,  
and the humanit i e s  a r e a l s o  s howing t r end s in thi s  dire ction. An 
ins titution that conducts  r e s e a r ch on its own problem s ,  refe r red to 
e a r l i e r 111 thi s  R e po rt a s  ins titutional r e s earch ,  needs effective com ­
put e r  s e rv i c e .  An ins titution that attempts t o  carry on any volume 
of c ontract  r e s e a r c h  or that c ons id e r s  res earch one of its impo rtant 
function s ,  m u s t  today have c omput e r  s e rvi c e .  and often very elal)orate 
ins talla tions a r e  r e qui r ed .  
A thi rd a r ea whe r e  computer s e rvi c e s  a re need ed today by 
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colleges and unive r siti e s  is in the ins tructional program ,  fo r the 
preparation of pe r s onnel who can o pe rate comput e r s .  The r e  is  a 
huge demand for well prepa red compute r  ope rato r s .  The preparation 
requires  training at the c olle ge level, and an inc r ea s ing numbe r  of 
colleges and unive r s ities are providing oppo rtunitie s  fo r the i r  stu­
dents to learn the int ricacies of this exciting new field of s tudy.  An 
inte resting example of this t rend i s  found at the Virginia Milita ry 
Institute .  Mode rn military s e rvice p ractically r equi r e s  every 
commiss ioned offic e r  to have a tho rough knowledge of compute r 
s e rvices , to be qualified as a comput e r  ope rat o r ,  and e s pe cially 
to be thoroughly familiar with the pos s ibilities  of the application 
of compute r s e rvic e s  to military probl em s .  Thus , Virginia Military 
Ins titute feels it nec e s sary to requir e  every s tudent to take one o r  
two cour s e s  in compute r s cienc e ;  the equipment r equired for s uch 
an ins tructional prog ram is both extens ive and expens ive.  
Compute r equipment and s e rvi c e s  are  relatively expens ive , 
both to acquire and to operate .  Obs ole s c ence is  rapid , for improve ­
ments come out frequently, making it ne c e s s a ry to replace machines  
that only three o r  four years earlier  w e r e  proudly looked upon a s  the 
late st. The economical u s e  of comput e r  s e rvic e s  requi r e s  that 
ins tallations be utilized fully. That i s ,  compute r s  d o  not have to 
limit their  work to an eight -hour day o r  a five -day week,  and in well 
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mana g e d  ins tallatio n s  the c ompute r s  a r e  ope rated a round the clock 
and on w e e k - en d s  as well as on othe r days of the week. Clea rly it 
might b e  p o s s ible  to c o o rdinate the installations o f  comput e r  s e rvic e s  
i n  s om e  mann e r  that would reduc e the total c o s ts , while giving each 
ins titutio n  all the s e rvic e s  its prog ram n e e d s  and require s .  
I n  Vi r g inia , th e c o o rdinating a ge n cy f o r  all s tate use of 
c o m pute r s  i s  located in the Offi c e  of the State Audito r .  This office 
m u s t  a p p r ove the a cqui s ition of any new compute r  equipment by any 
s tate  a g ency , includ ing th e inst itutions of higher  education. Thi s  
a g ency in th e Aud it o r ' s  offi c e  h a s  had rema rkedly capable dire c tion , 
and ha s d i s played a fine c o ope rative and sympathetic attitud e towa rd 
the need s of th e institution s  of high e r  education fo r c ompute r s e rvic e .  
A s  in many oth e r  State s ,  the r e  i s  s om e  app r ehension about the future 
burd e n  th e Sta t e  may be c alled upon to a s s ume fo r the extended use 
of c om put e r s  in state  a g e ncie s and pa rti cularly in the ins titutions 
o f  high e r  education.  
The S outh e rn R e g io nal Ed ucation B o a rd ha s been giving some 
att e ntion to  the problem of c o o rd inating c om pute r s e rvi c e s  within 
th e va rious educ ati o nal a g e n c i e s  of a State and th roughout the enti r e  
South . T h e  s taff of the South e r n  Regional Education Board was 
r eque s ted by th e H ighe r Education Study Commi s s ion to prepa r e  a 
m e m o randum c o n c e rning its  i d e a s  about plans fo r coord inating compute r  
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s e rvices  that could be re commend ed for the Virginia institutions of 
higher education. The memo randum that was s ubmitted stre s s e s ' the 
rapidly expanding nature of the problem and make s a concrete s ugge s - ­
tion for a state -wid e c ommittee , repr e s entative of the institutions of 
higher education, which would consid e r  computer problems and make 
recommendations about specific installations in s pe cific institutions .  
This s e ems t o  b e  exc ellent advi ce fo r Virginia. The State Council 
of Highe r Education should have s taff repres entation on s uch a j oint 
committee , as well as va rious institutions that are inte rested.  
Conc ern has been felt in s ome quarte r s  that at  s om e  later  time the 
s tate agency in Vi rginia,  which is bas ed in the offi ce of the State Auditor ,  
would not und e r stand the manifold us e s  the ins titutions of higher edu­
cation make of computer  s e rvice ,  particularly in s om e  of the r e s earch 
prog rams that grow more and more complex from year to year.  The 
State Audito r ' s  offi ce can be expe cted to be fully aware of compute r  
us e s  in such field s as financial accounting , but s ome o f  the r e s earch 
us es of computers are far away from the problems of financial account ­
ing . The j oint committee that has been sug g e s ted would be helpful in 
ke eping the s tate agency advi s ed of new d evelopment s  in the instructional 
and r e s earch prog rams of the ins titutions that require computer s e rvic e .  
It is  re commended that a j oint committee  on compute r  s e rvice s  b e  
appointed b y  the State Council o f  Higher Education fo r Virginia , and 
that  this  Commlttee  work c l o s e l y  with the agency in th e offi ce of the 
State Aud it o r  about future d e velopments of c ompute r s e rvi ces  in the 
Stat e ' s  in sti tut i o n s  of h i gh e r  ed ucation.  
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CHAPT ER IV 
C ONT RO L AND COORDINATION O F  HIGHER EDU CATION 
IN VIRGINIA 
T he p r e s e nt study of higher education in Vir ginia is limited , in-
s ofa r a s  the analy s is of the cont rol  and coo rdination of the prog rams 
of highe r education is c o nc e rn e d ,  to the institution s ope rated under  
s tate c ont rol .  T h e  p r ivately c ontrolle d  c o lle g e s  and unive r s ities  are  
not  included in the  analy s i s . A s  note d  p r e viously,  all the publicly 
controlled i n s t itution s i n  Virginia a r e  und e r  d i r e c t  state control ,  for 
the State ha s no munic ipal  unive r sity , and no lo c al o r  di s trict  commu-
nit y  or j unio r c o lle ge s such a s  a r e  c ommon in many othe r Stat e s .  
T he analy s i s  in  thi s R e p o rt is  limit e d  t o  what may be de s ignated 
a s  the ext e r nal  cont r o ls of the institutions of  highe r education. It wa s 
a g r e e d  by the High e r  Education Study Commi s s ion,  when the outline of 
the Study w a s  fi r s t  d e ve loped,  that t he r e  would be no inve s tigation of 
the inte rnal  admini s t rative s t r ucture o r  o r ganization of the var ious in-
s titutions .  T hi s  d e c i s ion was influe n c e d  by thr ee conside rations .  In 
the fi r st p la c e ,  such an ana ly s i s  would have r equired much mo re time 
than ha s b e e n  available for comp letion of the p r e s e nt Study. In the 
s e c ond p la c e ,  t he inte rnal a dmini s t r ative pat t e r n  of a colle g e  or uni-
ve r s it y  i s  no rmally a mat t e r  for  dete rmination by the autho r it i e s  of the 
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institution itself,  rather than a gene ral or continuing conc e rn of State 
authoriti e s  or agencie s ,  such as the Gene ral A s sembly and the various 
exe cutive office s  of the State .  In the thir d  place , ther e  s eems t o  b e  no 
r ea son to be lieve that the re i s  anything ve ry radically wrong at p r e s ent 
with the internal a rrangements of the institutions for their  own operation 
and control. For the s e  reasons the treatment in this Report b e gins with 
s ome analysi s  of the Boards that a r e  in charge  of the institutions and 
proceed s  to the agencies  at the s tate level that exe r c i s e  functions of con­
trol and coordination ove r institutional program s .  
In any institution o f  highe r e ducation the method o f  its financing 
become s an important conside ration in the analy s i s  of  the controls  under 
which it ope rate s .  Although the p r e sent Study did not have the means for 
making an intensive analysis  of the financ e s  of the Virginia institutions, 
a few of the maj or feature s of the plan for their  suppo rt  are cons idered 
he r e  in connection with the dis cus sion of institutional controls . 
An extended analysis  of the control  and coordination of highe r e du­
cation in Virginia i s  p r e s ente d  in Staff Report # 11 .  T h e  r eader is  re ­
ferred to that document for the details and the s upporting e videnc e on 
which the p r e sentation here is  bas e d .  
Institutional Boards 
The pattern of institutional control through boar d s  who s e  memb e r s  
are not employe e s  is  almos t  univer s al i n  the United Stat e s ,  though not 
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wid e ly fo l lowed e l s ewhe r e  in the wo r ld .  A va riety of tit l e s  i s  u s ed fo r 
the de s ignation of boa rds  of control  of ins titutions of higher educatio n ,  
s u c h  a s  boa rd o f  t ru s t ee s , boa rd of regent s , o r  boa rd o f  go verno r s .  
V i r ginia h a s  been unique i n  us ing the title , " Board of Vi s ito r s , " a s  the 
d e s ignation fo r the boa r d s  that have been s et up fo r the control  of ea c h  
of i t s  s ta t e  i n s t itution s of high e r  education. Although the designat ion,  
Boa rd of  Vi s ito r s , a s  u s ed in Vir ginia , ITlight s e eITl to iITlply t hat the 
Boa r d s  have litt le autho r it y  in  the affair s  of  t he i r  institutions ,  in actual 
p r a c t i c e  in V i r ginia the s e  Boa r d s  exe r c i s e  a l l  the pow e r s  and c a r r y a l l  
t h e  r e s pons ibiliti e s  u s ua lly lodged i n  boa rds  of c ontro l o f  institutions of 
high e r  education in oth e r Stat e s .  
Ea c h  ITleITlbe r of the Boa r d s  of V i s i to r s  of the Vi rginia institutions 
is eith e r  a ppointed by the Gove rnor of the COITlITlonwea lth or is ex officio 
a ITleITlbe r b y  virtue of h o lding SOITle oth e r  offic e  in the State gove rllITlent . 
Appointed ITleITlbe r s  a re s ubj e c t  to confirITlation by the Senate o r  the 
Gene r a l  A s s eITlbly . T he State Supe rintendent of Pu blic Inst ruc t ion i s  ex 
o ffi cio a ITle ITlbe r  o f  e a c h  of the Boa r d s  of Vi s ito r s . In addition , the 
Adjutant Gene r a l  is ex officio  a ITleITlbe r of the Board of V i r ginia Mil i ­
t a r y  In s t itut e .  SiITlila r ly the P r e s ident of the Board o f  Ag ricultu r e  and 
IITlITlig ration is ex offi c io a ITleITlbe r  of the Board of V i s itor s of Vir ginia 
Po lyt e c hnic Ins t itute . T he appointITlent of Board ITleITlbe r s i n  Vir  ginia 
i s  s iITli la r to  the patt e r n  fo l lowed in ITlany other State s .  
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The thirteen four -year institutions and the eleven two -year col­
lege s  in Virginia are under the control of eleven Boards of Visito,r s,. 
Each of the four -year colleges ha s its own Board of Visito r s  with t;wo 
exc eptions : Mary Wa shington Colle ge i s  ope rated und e r  the Board of 
Vis ito r s  of the Unive r s ity of Virginia;  Virginia State College at No rfolk 
i s  ope rated under the Board of Vi sito r s  of the Virginia State College at 
Peter sburg .  The eleven two -year colleg e s  a r e  branches of one o f  three 
parent four -year institutions , and are ope rated und e r  the r e sp ective 
Board s of Visito r s  of the parent institutions . 
The pres ent pattern of Boards of Visitors repres ents some im- , 
portant changes that have been made in re cent year s .  Fo rmerly the in- . 
stitutions that s e rved as state teache rs colle g e s  were all unde r  the con­
trol of the State Board of Education. This was changed recently so that 
each of thes e  institutions now has its own s eparate Board of Vis ito r s . 
This was a commendable move and i s  in line with prog r e s s  in s everal 
other State s .  
At one time , Radfo rd College wa s ope rated und e r  the Board of 
Visito r s  of Virginia Polyte chnic Institute as a branch colle g e ,  but later 
a s e parate Board of Visitors was set  up for Radford College and the re­
lationship with Virginia Polytechnic Institute wa s s eve red . Radfo rd 
College s eems to have flourished unde r its own Board of Vis ito r s . 
T he institutions now known as Old Dominion Colle g e  and Richmond 
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P r o f e s  s ional In s t itute had o rigins in the extension prog rams of The Col­
l e g e  of W i lliam and Mar y .  T he s e  p r o g rams g r ew i n  s t r e ngth a nd in 
volume of enro llment to the point wh e r e  four -year d e g r e e - g ranting cur ­
r ic u lums w e r e  e s tabli s h e d .  S e parate ins titutions w e r e  then c r e ated , 
e a c h  with it s own B o a rd of Vi s ito r s  and the r e latio ns hip with T he College 
o f  W illiam a nd Ma r y  wa s s eve r e d .  In t h e  ca s e  o f  Ric hmond Profe s siona l 
In s titut e ,  the r e wa s a m e r g e r  with a p rivately c ont ro lled ins titution 
who s e  name wa s p r e s e r v e d  in the new s t at e - c ont ro lled inst itution in 
Ric hmond . 
R e c ommendation h a s  b e e n  made e a r li e r  in this Report  to the e f ­
f e c t  that  t h e  b r a n c h  o f  V i r g inia S t a t e  C o lle g e  at No r fo l k ,  a s  soon a s  it 
attains s uffi c i e nt s t r e ng t h  for a c c r e ditation in it s own r i g ht , be e s tab ­
li g h e d  a s  a s epa r a t e  institution with its own Board of Vi s ito r s  and with 
a d i s tinctive name ; s u g g e s tions have a l s o  b e e n  mad e  e a r li e r  in this 
R e p o r t  that at s om etime in the futu r e , it may be advi s able to pr ovide 
a s e pa r a t e  B o a r d  of V i s it o r s  fo r Mary W a s hington Colle g e ,  making it 
an institution inde p e nd e nt of the U niv e r s it y  of Vir ginia . 
T h e  patt e rn that h a s  b e en g e n e r a l ly followed in Vir ginia , In giving 
e ac h  d e g r e e - g r anting ins titution it s own id entity and it s own Board of 
V i s ito r s ,  i s  e nt i r e ly s ound . Exp e r i e n c e  in othe r Stat e s  c le a r ly lead s 
to t h e  conclusion that a d e g r e e - g r anting institution can s e ldom attain 
d i s tinction if  it is o p e rated as a b ranch of anothe r colle g e  or unive r s ity , 
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even if the mother ins titution be a very s trong one . T he parental · care 
of a strong, well-e s tabli shed college or unive r s ity may be advantageo.ti1S" 
in the initial development of a new c olleg e ,  but to continue this' subol'di:": 
nate or colonia l re lationship too long almo st inevitably s low s the d eveld.p­
ment of the dependent college and usually limits the patte rn of s e rvice> I 
which it provid e s .  Lead e r s  i n  Virginia should be commended for having 
maintained the general policy of providing each degree  -g ranting insti­
tution with a s eparate Board of Visitor s .  T his policy s hould be con­
tinued as new c ente rs for four -year curriculums in highe r education 
are deve loped in the State .  
Four o f  the Virginia Boards of  Visito r s  have 1 2  member s , one 
has 13 member s ,  two have 1 4 ,  thr e e  have 1 5 ,  and one ha s 1 7 .  In 
general, the Boards are la rger than in mo st  othe r s tate - controlled 
college s  or unive r s itie s  throughout the country.  In theory,  a board 
with five to  nine membe r s  i s  considered of ideal  s i z e , with about 
eleven the maximum fo r effective a ction as a group. Beyond s uch 
limits , the group is likely to be too large to g ive each member oppo r ­
tunity for expre s s ion on an i s sue and the tend ency i n  the lar ge r  boards 
is  to develop a s e ri e s  of small conunitte e s  whic h  practically take ove r 
the separate functions of the board. A large board nearly always ha s 
to have an executive committe e  to whic h  lar g e  powe r s  fo r inunediate 
action are delegated.  
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Although the obs e rvation i s  mad e  that t h e  Boa rds o f  V i s itors of 
the V i r g i nia institutions have mo r e  membe r s  than is  usua lly cons idered 
d e s ira ble , this  do e s  not indicate  need for any a ction at p r e s ent to 
c hange the  s ituation ,  exc ept a s  a requ e s t  mig ht a r i s e  from one or mo re 
of the i n s t itutio ns . T h e  point of s i z e  i s  r a i s e d  h e r e  rath e r  to guide the 
futu r e  poli c y . It i s  s u g g e s te d  tha t ,  when new Boards of Visito r s  are  
e stabli s h e d  fo r ins titutions not  now having the m ,  c ons ide ration be  given 
to a limitati o n  on the numb e r  of  boa r d  me mb e r s  to a range of five to 
nine . It i s  furt h e r  s u g g e sted that in s etting up futu r e  Boa rds of V isito r s  
n o  provis ion b e  m a d e  fo r e x  o ffic io membe r s . T h e  disadvantag e s  of ex 
o fficio membe r s hi p  a r e  d i s c u s  s ed at s ome le ngth in Staff Report # 1 1 . 
In the c a s e  o f  t h r e e  o f  the  Vir ginia ins titutions , the Gove rno r ' s  
c ho i c e  o f  new boa r d  m e mbe r s  i s  r e s tricted b y  statute , s o  that a c e rtain 
numbe r of  the  a ppointment s  mu st be from the i nstitution ' s  alumni . At 
t h e  Unive r s ity o f  V i r g inia 1 1  of th e 1 6  a ppointive membe r s  of the Boa rd 
of V i s ito r s  (68 . 7 p e r  c e nt)  must be a lumni of the Unive r s ity . At Vir ginia 
Milita r y  Ins titut e 1 0  of  the 1 3  a ppoi ntive membe r s  ( 76 . 9 per c ent ) must  
be a lumn i .  A t  Vir ginia Po lyte chnic Ins titute 6 of the 1 3  a ppointive mem ­
b e r s  (4 6 . 2 p e r  c e nt) mu s t  b e  a lumn i .  Simila r r e strictions a re not i m ­
po s ed on the Gove rno r ' s  c hoic e of  Board memb e r s  fo r any of  the oth e r  
V i r gi ni a  institution s .  
T h e  p ropo rtion o f  a lumni membe r s hips that a r e  requir ed on the 
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Boards of the three  institutions mentioned above s eems exc e s s ive . , It is  
, 
true that mo st  alumni have a g reat inte r e s t  and deep affe ction for their  
alma mater ,  though this attitude i s  often expre s s ed mor e  with r e s pect  
to athletic sports  than the academic program. The general c r itici s� 
of exc e s s ive alumni control i s  that it often tends to be ultra - cons e rva -
tive . Too many alumnI want their  institutiQn kept a s  it was when they 
were students ,  oppos ing change to meet new conditions and new derna:p.d s-, 
In the normal cour s e  of event s ,  the Governor can be expected to 
find a great many outstanding citizens in the State who a r e  alumni of an 
institution and suitable fo r appointment to its Board of Visito r s ; fur -
the rmore ,  the provi s ions fo r nominations fo r new appointments by 
alumni groups s hould keep the Gove rno r well informed about the p r e s ence 
among alumni of  men and women who would be suitable fo r board mem-
ber ship. The s e  c hannels of alumni influence s hould be s ufficient ,  
without the legal r equirement that the Gove rnor must  appoint t o  the 
Board of a specific institution a large  numbe r of p e r s ons who a r e  its 
alumni . It i s  c ommendable that this provi sion has been d ropped in the 
mo r e  recently enacted s tatute s s etting up Boards of  Vi sitor s ,  and thi s 
policy should be continued in futur e  enactment s . 
The Virginia s tatut e s  a r e  uniform in providing that each Board 
memb e r  is appointed for a four -yea r term. The provis io n  is als o uni -
form for all institutions that a Board member cannot b e  r eappointed 
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immediately afte r he has s e rved two fou r -year terms.  The length of 
te rms of boa rd appointments is entir ely s atisfactory and the provi s ions 
for limiting boa rd membe r s hip to two succe s s ive four -year terms is 
a l s o  w i s e .  
W ith the exc e ption o f  two ins titutions , the appointments for board 
memb e r s hips a r e  e ffective every two year s ,  and approximately half 
the appointed membe r s  might be new to s e rvice on a Board of Vis itors 
at the b e ginning of  each two-year pe r iod . The exc eptions to this gene ral 
rule a r e  Vi r ginia Polyte chnic Ins titute and the Medical College of 
V i r ginia. 
B ec a u s e  of  the heavy r e s pons ibiliti e s  the B oa rd s  of Vis itors 
c a r ry for the g ene ral dire ction of policy control in the institutions , it 
i s  impo rtant to have a c on s ide rable element of s tability in the memb e r ­
s hip of each B oa rd. Studies  in oth e r  States have shown that at least 
one - third of  the memb e r ship s hould always have at least one year of 
expe rienc e in s e rvice on the B o a rd ,  and appointments should be 
s ta g g e r ed in s uch a way a s  to make s uch provis ion. It would be s imple 
in the c a s e  of the Virginia B oards  to make a change to accomplish the 
purpo s e  of s pr e ading the beginning dat e s  of boa rd memberships , so that 
at any one time not mo r e  than one -third of the board memb e r s  would be 
new to s e rvic e  on the B o a rd. If appointments by the Gove rnor and 
approvals  by the Gene ral A s s embly o r  Senate at each biennial s e s s ion 
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a r e  divided,  s o  that half begin s e rvice i n  the y e a r  the appointment is  
made and half the following yea r ,  the d e s i r ed element of continuity of 
boa rd membe rships would be provided. The changeove r c ould be made 
by a pros cription of the yea r s  for which appointments are  made. It 
is  recommended that the practice be ins tituted of appointing membe rs 
to the institutional Boards of  Vi s itor s in Virginia s o  that approxima:tely 
one -fourth of the te rms expire each year instead of half every two 
years as at pre s ent. 
One of the great strengths of Ame r ican democracy is the willing-­
ne s s  of outstanding citizens to rend e r  public s e rvice of various kinds , 
often at s ome sac rifice to their own immediate pe r s onal inter e s t s .  
Higher education i n  the United Stat e s  has pa rticularly benefited by the 
willingne s s  of citizens to s e rve as memb e r s  of boards c ontr olling 
colleges and unive r s itie s .  The stat e - c ontrolled institutions of Virginia 
are no exceptions to this  gene ral rul e ,  and the r o s te r  of tho s e  who have 
s e rved or are s erving on the va rious Boards  of Visito r s  i s  mo s t  
impre s s ive. The s e rvice takes time. It involve s much careful s tudy 
of repo rts and othe r document s .  I t  entails heavy r e s ponsibilitie s .  
Board membe r s  frequently bear much c ritici s m  be caus e of a ctions 
taken or not taken. Se rvice on the Board of Vis ito r s  of a dis tinguis hed 
institution of higher education i s  a r eal honor ,  but the reward s and the 
emoluments for such s e rvice are intangibl e ,  though often d eeply 
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satisfying to tho s e  who can s e e  thei r  ins titutions s e rving effectively in 
the education of youth , in th e developm e nt of new knowledge and r e s ea r ch ,  
a nd i n  the v a rious forms of public  s e rvic e .  
The Commonw e a lth of Vi r ginia h a s  b e e n  fortunate i n  having s o  
many capable c itiz e ns wil ling to s e rve a s  membe r s  of t h e  Boards of 
Vi s i to r s  of its  col l e g e s  and unive r s itie s ,  men a nd women who uns elfishly 
d e vote the i r  time and attention to thi s  impo rtant public duty. They 
d e s e rve the appre c iation a nd thanks of e v e r y  c itiz e n  in the Common­
wealth for the i r  s e rvice. 
Financ ing H ighe r Education 
A tho r ough a naly s is o f  the financing of the institutions of higher 
education in V i r g i nia was not feas ible  as a part  of the pres ent Study. 
The chief o b s t a c l e  to making a c omplete  anal y s i s  is the lack of uniform ity 
in the fina n c ia l  a c c ounting a nd r e po rting by the va r ious ins titutions .  
Steps we r e  being taken a t  the time this  Study was initiated to improve 
the unifo r m ity of fina n c ia l  r e po rting by the s tate- controlled ins titutions ,  
but the r evi s ions  c ould only go into effe c t  with the fis ca l  year  1 9 6 4 - 6 5 ,  
and the final fina n c ia l  r e po rts  fo r that y e a r  w e r e  not available i n  time 
for us e in thi s  S tudy .  
C ur r e ntly , a noth e r  Comm i s s ion o f  th e Gene ral A s s embly has been 
wo rking on the polic i e s  of financial  a c c ounting and reporting by ins titutions 
of highe r education a nd oth e r  s tate a g e nc i e s ,  in the inte r e s t  of improving 
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the form i n  which budgetary reque sts are  s ubmitted and analyz ed. There 
ha s been conside rable c ons ultation between s taff memb e r s  of that Com­
mis s ion and the s taff members  of the Higher Education Study Commis sion. 
It is believed that the r e c ommendations affecting financial r e po rting by 
institutions of highe r education to be made by this oth e r  C ommis s ion 
will be effective in producing data suitable for s ound analys e s  of 
institutional income and expenditure. 
Level of Financial Support 
The gene ral level of Vi rginia I s financial s upport of its ins titutions 
of higher education s eems to have been improving in r e cent yea r s .  This 
is commendable and it is appr e ciated , not only by tho s e  who are  con­
ce rned with the ope ration of the institutions but by all citizens who have 
a high regard for the ultimate w elfare  of the State. It must be remem­
bered , however ,  that improvements are  taking plac e  rapidly in higher 
education throughout the entire country. A repo r t  on s tate tax appro ­
priations for the support o f  high e r  education i n  each o f  the 5 0  States  
ove r a period of  the pas t  s ix years s hows that the rate of incr ea s e  in 
Virginia is only half that for the United State s  as a whole. In the most 
recent biennium, Virginia I s rate of inc r e a s e  in s tate tax appropriations 
for higher education is  only one -third that of the 50 States c ombined .  
This Study of Higher Education i n  Virginia d o e s  not make any 
s pecific recommendations about the appropriations the State should 
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make for the curr ent s uppo rt  of its ins titutions of highe r education, or 
for any of the individual institutions .  Thi s i s  a problem for  the  bud get 
make r s  a nd the bud g e t  r eview a g e ncie s .  The only couns el that s e ems 
w a rranted by s uch limited data a s  have been r eviewed by the High e r  
Educa tion Study Commi s s ion i s  that the Commonwealth o f  Virginia i s  by 
no means lavi s h  in its  s uppo rt of highe r education. Car eful attention 
s hould be given to the r e que s t s  of the ins titutions for improvements in 
thei r  financial s uppo rt from publi c  fund s .  
B ud g e t  Analys i s  
One d ifficulty that the Commonwealth o f  Vi rginia fac e s  i n  its 
provis ion fo r financial s uppo rt  of its  ins titutions of high e r  education is 
the lack of any p rovisions fo r profe s s ional s c rutiny of institutional budget  
r eque s t s  by a c ompetent a g e ncy at the s tate level.  This function is pe r ­
formed a t  p r e s e nt by the Divis ion o f  the B ud g e t ,  but a s  previously in­
dicated,  the financial data at pre s e nt available for the Virginia institu­
tions do not p e r mit thi s  s ort  of c ritical analy s i s , be caus e of the lack of 
uniformity in the financial a c counting and r e po rting. Furthermo r e ,  the 
Divis ion of the B ud g e t  d o e s  not have any regular s taff member who 
would be r e cognized as an autho rity on the finance of highe r education, 
or competent t o  e x e r c i s e profe s s ional ins ight s  in analyz ing college and 
unive r s ity programs and bud get reque s t s  and r e c ommending amounts to 
be appropriated.  Competence of this s o rt is nearly always to be found 
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i n  the s taff o f  a n  a gency such a s  the State Council o f  Highe r Education, 
but in Virginia,  the State Council of Highe r Education rather curiously 
has been fo rbidden by statute to spend any of its s uppo rting appropria­
tions on the making of analy s e s  of institutional budgets and finance s . · ·  
It would s eem entirely no rmal for the member s  of the General A s s embly , . 
in such circumstanc e s ,  to doubt whethe r the funds recommended for 
appropriations a re really ne eded. Without competent analy s i s ,  it i s  
difficult t o  judge whether the various institutions are being fairly 
treated in their recommended approp riation s .  The remedy fo r this  
situation s eems clear. It i s  recommended that unifo rm budgetary forms 
and proc edures be developed and adopted fo r the institutions of high e r  
education i n  Virgini a ,  a s  provided i n  Chapte r  144 ,  Acts  of the Gene ral 
A s s�mbly, Regular Se s sion, 1 964. 
It is recommended that the State Council of Highe r Education 
be required to make a tho rough analy sis  of the budget s of each of 
the institutions and be provided with funds and staff c ompetent fo r 
thi s purpo s e .  The finding s  from this analy s i s  should be t ran s mitted 
to the Gove rno r fo r c onside ration when final dete rminations a re 
made re garding the appropriations to each in s titution. The Gover­
no r and the membe r s  of the Gene ral A s sembly should receive the 
recommenda tions for institutional appropriations from the State 
Council of Higher Education and the State Council should furni sh 
supporting evidence in the fo rm of the fi s cal and program analy s e s  
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it ha s made .  T he r e c omme ndations and ana lys e s  of the State Council 
s hould be a c c om.panie d  by the o riginal r eque sts  and justifications as sub­
mitted by the ins titutions them s e lve s ,  s o  t hat the Gove rnor and the 
Gene ral  A s s e mbly can s e e  wha t  modifications have been mad e  by the 
Counc i l ,  and c a n  have the benefit of rea sons fo r the s e  modifications . 
Exp e r ienc e in othe r State s indicate s  that when the state bud get 
o ffi c e  and the le gi s lature a r e  g iven this  s o rt of p rofes sional analysis  and 
r e c ommendation , t h e i r  c onfidenc e is g r eatly inc rea s e d  in the financial 
n e e d s  exp r e s s e d  by and for the institutions of high e r  education. T he re is  
lik e ly to be a feeling that  p ropo s ed approp r iatio ns a r e  distributed among 
the  ins titutions as fai r ly as is humanly po s s ible . T he r e sult is that t he 
leg i s lative body is mo r e  gene rous ly inc lined to provide adequate suppo rt 
of  the institutions than when a c tions are taken without convincing sup ­
po rting e vid e nc e f r o m  a p r o fe s s ional  analy s i s  of t h e  budget  reque sts . 
Control  o f  Faculty Sa la ry Leve ls 
A r e c ently adopted policy of the State , which affe cts  the financing 
of  h i g h e r  educatio n ,  is the d e c i sion to ba s e  institutional  faculty sala r i e s  
o n  t h e  ave rage of  faculty s ala r i e s  i n  compa rable institutions throughout 
the  United Stat e s .  Ea c h  in s titution in V i r g inia i s  pla c ed in  a category 
consis ting of  what are suppo s ed to be s imila r  institution s .  Fo r budget  
pur po s e s  and i n  a c tual p r a c ti c e  the ave rage s alary of faculty m embe r s  
at e a c h  inst itution i s  t o  be t h e  s a me a s  that fo r t h e  ave rage of comparable 
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ins titutions throughout the United Stat e s . This proc edure has the gre·a:t 
advantage of being obj ective . T he adoption of this policy, mor eove r ,  
constituted a "great leap fo rward"  for Vir ginia , ins ofar a s  faculty sala -' 
rie s are concerne d ,  and the institutions are  greatful for the recognition 
given their need s .  Once the s e  average faculty salaries  levels are  at­
tained, howeve r ,  a s  is  practically the c a s e  now , s ome disadvantag e s  
i n  the policy begin t o  appear .  
One of the principal disa:dvantage s  o f  the p r e s ent ar rangement i s  
the difficulty that institutions find i n  paying s ala ries  that are r eally 
attractive to a few outstanding s chola r s . This s ituation has been com­
mented on earlier in this report, in connection with the dis cus s ion of 
r e s earch programs in the institutions .  Sug g e s tion ha s been made the r e  
that i n  computing i t s  ave rage salary a Virginia institution be allowed to 
exc lude a small pe rcentage of the highe r salaries  pai d ,  so that the s e  
"above the s cale"  salaries can b e  u s e d  to attract and hold outstanding 
s cholars  on the faculty. 
One difficulty with the p r e s ent ar rangement fo r ba sic faculty 
salaries is the proper placing of institutions in cate gories  fo r compa ri­
s ons with other colle g e s  and univer s itie s throughout the United State s .  
Some of the Virginia institutions feel that their  competition for well 
qualified faculty memb e r s  i s  with a differ e nt g roup of institutions from 
that in which they are placed for the average salary determinations . It 
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i s  pointed out a l s o  that a lmo s t  eve ry ins titut ion ,  in s e e king we l l  qua l i -
fie d  fac ulty m e mbe r s , mus t  n o t  only meet  but must exc e e d  the ave rage, 
if it i s  to be suc c e s s fu l  in attracting and holding the b e s t  teaching and r e -
s ea r c h  talent . To meet  only the ave rage s a lary is likely to t e nd towa rd 
medioc rity rath e r  than exc e ll e nc e .  Soone r o r  late r the Virginia institu-
tions ought to a s pi r e  to s omething highe r than just an ave rage  pos ition 
in Ame rican highe r educat i o n .  
Again it mu st  be r e cogni z e d  that t h e  p o l i c y  of  maintai.ning average 
faculty s a la r i e s  in  the V i r ginia inst i tutions at the nationa l average fo r 
the cla s s  of e a c h  insti tution wa s ,  when it wa s introduc ed , a mo st impo r -
t ant imp rovement and i t  h a s  b e e n  a n  excel lent policy a s  far a s  i t  goe s . 
The point of this d i s c u s s ion i s  that the time has now a r r i ved when thi s 
policy n e e d s  fu rthe r d ev e lopment . I t  is r e c o mmended that s tate sala ry 
policy be extended to pe r mit the ins titutions in V i r g inia to meet the kind 
of c ompetition that pr eva i l s  in the nationa l ma r k et fo r able per sonne l .  
Solicitation o f  Fund s 
from P rivate Sour c e s  
I n  r e c ent yea r s ,  when the r e  ha s been g r eat  p re s su r e  from the 
ins titutio n s  for inc r e a s e d  financ ia l  s uppo r t ,  the State of Vir ginia ha s 
s ometime s followed the policy of p r oviding only pa rtia l support fo r 
s om e  d e s i r e d  p roj e c t s  fo r improvement , with the und e r s tanding that the 
ins titutions  would have to find e l s ewhe r e  the r e maind e r  of the nec e s sary 
fund s .  F o r  example , the improvement in fac u lty s ala rie s , that carne 
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about from the policy of allowing each institution to maintain an ave rag,e 
sala ry equivalent to the national ave rage for its cla s s ,  was bas ed on a 
provision that the State would furni s h  half the mone y  to make the s e  
s ala ry improvement s  and each institution would have t o  find from other. 
s ourc e s ,  such a s  inc r ea s e s  in the student fee s  o r  p rivate gifts , the r e -
mainder o f  the nec e s sary supporting funds . " T hi s  policy ,  plus the un­
willingne s s of the General As sembly to provide funds as rapidly as the 
pre s sure s upon ins titutions seem to demand , have mo r e  or le s s  fo rced 
the state - controlled colle g e s  and unive r s itie s to  seek funds for support 
from private s ourc e s .  
T he privately c ontrolled institutions of Virginia have developed 
conside rable r e s e ntment at the intrusion of s tate -controlled institutions 
into the a rea of raising funds from private s ource s .  Contacts  with 
leaders  in the privately controlled institutions indicate that the com­
plaints are not me rely i s o lated incident s ,  but are wide spread throughout 
the entire privately controlled s e ctor of highe r e ducation in Vir ginia . 
Activity in the rais ing of funds from private s ourc e s  i s  mor e p ronounc ed 
in s ome of the s tate-controlled institutions than in other s ,  but the whole 
policy of encouraging the state - controlled institutions of highe r education 
to depend upon thi s source of s upporting fund s is s e rious ly que s tioned 
by leade r s  among the privately c ontrolled institutions . 
It should be borne in mind that the privately c ontro lled c olleg e s  and 
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unive r s it i e s  i n  J. 964 educ ated 2 9% of the student s  at thi s  leve l in Vi rginia . 
T h i s  important s e r vi c e  i s  p rovide d  without a penny of state funds .  If 
the s e  stud ent s had to be educated at public expe n s e ,  many millions of 
d o l la r s  in additiona l appropriations would be requi r ed .  Tuition fees at 
p rivately controlled c o l l e ge s usually do not c ove r the full c o s t s  of educa ­
tion,  and the diffe r en c e  must  be mad e  up by voluntary gifts from private 
s ou r c e s .  It i s  r e c ognized b y  the privately c o nt rolled ins t itutions that 
gift s will be made to stat e - c ont ro lled c o l lege s and unive r sities by in -
dividua ls , foundations ,  and bus ine s s  c o r p o rations for spe c ial  purpo s e s .  
What they ha ve obj e c te d  t o  i s  the policy o f  the Gene ral  A s sembly which 
ha s fo r ce d  s tat e - c ontrolled institutions to s e e k  money regu la r ly from 
p rivate s ou r c e s  s imply to p e r f o r m  t he i r  p rimary mis s ion.  
It would s ee m  that the b e s t  r e medy for the situation that i s  com­
p la ined a gainst would be the enc ouragement of state authorities and the 
Gene r a l  A s s e mb ly to p r o vide a dequate s uppo rting fund s fo r the state ­
c ontro lled institution s .  Ce rtainly the practice  of making matching 
a pp ropriations , whic h requ i r e  the institutions to get fund s from othe r 
s o u r c e s ,  should be d i s c ontinue d .  It i s  r e c ommended that the policy of 
providing additional financial  suppo r t  t o  s tate -c ontrolled ins titutions b y  
pa r tia l appr opriation s , that must be matche d  o r  supplemented by income 
from othe r s ou r ce s ,  be d i s c ontinued and adequate fund s be p rovided fo r 
e ducation of high q ua lity in appropr iations to the institutions by the 
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Gene ral A s s embly in the future . Such a step would remove much of · the 
p r e s sure now on the state -cont rolled institutions fo r the solicitation of 
gifts from private sourc e s .  I ' ; 
It is difficult to sugge st any othe r steps for the positive prevention 
of what is cons ide red an intrus ion by the s tate -contro lled institutions 
into the area of raising funds from private · s ourc e s .  For example ,  ' it 
does not s eem fea s ible to pa s s  a law forbidding officials of the state - ' 
controlled institutions to s e e k  out side funds o r  forbidding philanthropi­
cally inclined c itizens of the State from making gifts to the s tat e - c on­
tro lled colle ges and univer s itie s .  
The Virginia ec onomy i s  c e rtainly c apable o f  providing much more 
support for higher education than it ha s ever done in the pa s t .  T ho s e  who 
work in encouraging the trend in philanthropic giving are benefiting not 
only thei r  own institut�ons , but a ll other colle g e s  that depend on pri-
vate s ource s fo r financial support . In the p r e s ent s ituation in Virginia , 
it s eems sufficient to call the attention of the state -controlled institu­
tions and the Gene ral As sembly to the s eve re c ritici s m  of their fund ­
rai s ing activitie s  that i s  voice d  by the privat e ly controlled colleg e s  and 
univer s itie s .  Membe r s  of Boards of Visitor s ,  who a r e  appointed by 
the Governo r to repr e s ent the public int e r e s t ,  s hould be particula r ly 
diligent to s e e  that their institutional officials do not exc e e d  the bounds 
of whatever may be conside red proper in s ee king to raise  s upporting 
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fund s f r o m  p ri va t  s ou r c  s .  Fu rthe r di s cus s ion o f  the p roblem o f  fund ­
r a i s in g  by t h e  s ta t e - o nt r o l led ins titutions w i l l  be found in Staff Re po rt 
# 1 1 .  
T ui t io n  F e e s a nd S h o la r s h i p  Funds 
Li k m o s t  o mpa r a b l e  institution s in othe r Slate s ,  the Vi rgini a  
s ta t e - c o nt r o l l  d i n stitutions o f  high r du ation h a v e  been p ra c ti c a l ly 
fo r c e d to r a i s e  tuitio n f s s ha r p ly in r e c e nt y a r s  in o r d e r  to get s uffi ­
c i e n t  fund s to m e e t  t h e  inc r e a s ing o s t s  of o p  ratio n .  A g r ea t  many 
l e a d  r s  in publi  ly c o nt r o l l  d h i g he r education th roughout the U nited 
St a t e s  fe e l  that t h e  t r end towa rd hi g h e r  tuit ion fe e s  i s  w r ong and s ho u ld 
b e  r e ve r s  d .  A t  l h  mo me nt ,  how ve r ,  th r s e m s  to be no means of 
g etting the n c e s s a r y o p e r a ti n g  fund s without the r e so r t  to highe r tuition 
fe e s . Ha ppi l y  a t  s o m  time in the futu r e ,  it s hould be pos s ible fo r the 
p u b lic l y  c ont r o l l e d  i n s titutions o f  h ig he r d'Jcation in t he United Stat e s  
t o  r eturn t o  t h e  ea r li e r p o l i c y  o f  cha r ging ve r y  low fe e s  o r  n o  fee s a l  
a ll to  r e s id e nt s o f  t h e  Sta t e . I n  s om e  Stat s ,  th public ly c o nt r o l led 
c o mmunity o r  j unio r  0 1 1  g e s  a r '  now tuition f r e  T he Gen r a l  A s s e m -
b ly o f  Vi r g i nia s ho u ld n c o u ra g e t h e  s t a te - cont r o l l e d  c o l le g e s  to keep f e e s  
low by ma kin g adequate appropriations fo r s uppo rt from public  funds . 
T h e r e  i s  s ome p r e s sure fo r t h e  State  of Vi rginia to c r eate new 
s chola r s hip funds fo r aiding s tudent s  to a t t e nd co llege . T h i s  devic e i s  
u s e d  to  a limit e d  e xt e nt at p r e s ent in V i r g inia i n  c e rtain fie lds , s u c h  a s  
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teache r education, in order to entice student s  to prepa re fo r a kind �Of 
s e rvic e  that is  at pres ent inadequately supplied with c OInpetent pers on-:-' 
nel.  The privately controlled institutions have s ugge sted that the s e  
s chola rship provi s ions Inight b e  extended to s tudents attending such 
institutions . T he p r e sent legal opinion is that this would be unconstitu­
tional in Virginia , so the teache r education s chola r s hips are  liInited to 
students attending state - controlled institutions . 
Except a s  a devic e for r e c ruiting s tudent s  for kinds of s e rvice 
whe r e  cOInpetent worke r s  are in short supply, s tate s chola r ships are  
not recoInInended as a IneanS for ove r coIning the  barrier c reated fo r 
college attendance by high tuition fee s .  T he General A s s eInbly would 
be better advised  to use the available fund s fo r the direct  suppo rt of the 
institution s ,  so  that the tuition fee s  can be kept low , rathe r than for the 
suppo rt of a few students  by Ineans of s chola r s hips . 
Financing Student Housing Faciliti e s  
One final situation i n  the financing of highe r e ducation i n  V i r  ginia 
should be Inentioned .  For a g reat Inany yea r s ,  the state policy in 
Virginia did not allow institutions to is s ue revenue bonds fo r c onstruction 
of s e lf-liquidating proj e c ts . T hu s ,  for the past fifteen year s ,  while 
Fede ral funds have been available at low rate s of inte r e s t ,  with long 
Inaturitie s ,  for the financing of c on struction of student hous ing fac iliti e s  
at colleg e s  and unive r s itie s , Virginia has been appropriating s tate tax 
money fo r building s u c h  fa c i litie s .  As a re s u lt , s o me fund s whic h 
mi g ht have b e e n  u s e d  fo r e xtending p la nt fa c i lit i e s  for instruction and 
r e s e a r c h  in Vi r g inia ' s  c o lle g e s  and unive r s it i e s  have been dive rted to 
the c o n s t ruc t io n  o f  d o r mito r ie s .  Furt h e r mo r e ,  the do rmit o r i. e s  t hat 
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have b e e n  c o ns t ructed with t he limited fund s ava i lable ha ve by no means 
kept pa c e  with t he rapid inc r e a s e  in appli c at ions o f  s tude nts fo r admi s s ion.  
It ha s only b e e n  in the pa s t  biennium that t h i s  s ituation h a s  been 
c ha n g e d ,  following a r e c ommendation by t he State Counc il o f  Highe r Edu ­
c at i o n .  T he gove r nm ental aut h o r i ti e s  o f  V i r g inia s hould b e  c o mm end ed 
highly fo r having mad e  it  po s s ible fo r the i n s t itutio ns to finan c e  dormi­
t o r i e s  and othe r s e lf - liquidating proj e c t s  by means o f  bond i s s ue s .  
Und e r  t he new a r r a n g e ment , t h e  fai.th a nd c r edit o f  the Stat e a r e  not 
p le d g e d ,  a nd t h e  s e c u rity of a bond i s s u e  is the ple d g e  of the r e ve nue s 
f ro m  t he ope ration o f  the fac i litie s .  It will  ta ke many ye a r s  fo r t he 
s tat e - c ontro lled i n s titution s o f  V i r ginia to c a t c h  up with the student 
hou s in g  fa c i liti e s  t ha t  have b e e n  developed in oth e r  State s w he r e  the r e  
h a v e  b e e n  n o  s c ruple s a ga in s t  bo r rowing fo r s e l f - liquidating plant 
proj e c t s .  
B o r r ow in g  for new building c on s t ruct ion in c o ll e g e s  and univ e r ­
s it i e s is  w i s ely limit e d  t o  s el f - l iquidat ing p r oj e c t s .  S om e  Stat e s  have m 
r e c e nt y e a r s  d e ve loped a poli c y  o f  building a c ademic bui lding s ,  suc h 
a s  c la s s r o o m s  and lib r a r i e s ,  on the ba s i s  of bond s which a r e  financed 
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by an agreetnent to charge a building fee to s tudent s .  Und e r  this plan, I 
the cost  of providing new building s for instructional purpo s e s  i s  loade?, 
on the students who are attending and who will be attending the insti-
tutions in future years . In view of the previous c r itic istn of inc reased 
tuition fee s  and the high co s t  of attending college , this plan doe s  not see;r;n 
a d e sirable one except in extretne etne r genc ie s .  It i s  not r e coInInendesl. 
that Virginia authorize the building of college fac ilitie s ,  other  than dor -
tnitory and a s s ociated structu re s ,  b y  lneans o f  bond is  sue s .  
State Agencie s with Re sponsibilitie s 
Touching Highe r Education 
As in eve ry State , the Gene ral A s s e tnbly of  Virginia ,  the chief 
legis lative body,  has tnuch to do with s haping the d e s tiny of each o f  the 
state-controlled institutions .  The General A s s etnbly author i z e s  the 
establi shtnent of eve ry institution and provide s  a legal ba s i s  fo r its 
governtnent and operation. At each biennial s e s sion.  the legis lative 
body acts on each institution ' s  reque st fo r suppo rting funds and appr o -
priate s frotn tax s our c e s  and frotn institutional revenu e s  the fund s fo r 
cur rent ope rations and capital outlay. Basic change s  in all other agencies 
which affe ct highe r education can be tnade only by the Gene ral A s s etnbly. 
which is subj ect  only to constitutional litnitations on its powe r s .  In 
othe r words . the final autho rity on highe r education in the Cotntnon-
wealth is lodged in the Gene ral A s s etnbly . 
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I n  V i r g inia , the Gove r no r ' s  offi c e o c cupi e s  a s omewhat mo r e  
c e nt ra l  po s ition than s i luila r o ffic ia l s  in s ome o th e r  Stat e s .  A s  one of 
o nly th r e e  e le c ted state offi c i a l s  in V i r g inia , the Gove rnor is a ctua l ly 
the o n ly o ffic e r  with exe cutive powe r s  who is r e s pon s i bl e  d i r e c tly to the 
e le c to rate . T hu s , the Gove rno r a nd the a ge n c i e s und e r  his imme diate 
d i r e ction have muc h to do with the u ltimate c o nt r o l s  of the State ' s  in s ti ­
tut i o n s  o f  highe r e ducation.  
As p r e vi o u s ly not e d ,  the Gove rnor nominate s membe r s  of the 
Boards o f  V i s i t o r s ,  a nd by c u s to m  h i s  nomin e e s  a r e  a lwa ys approved 
b y  t he Gene r a l  As s e mb l y  or the Sena te . I n s t itutional reque s t s  fo r s up­
po r ting fund s i n  the fo r m  of a biennia l bud g e t  a r e  s ubmitted to the Divi ­
s io n  o f  the Budg e t ,  an a g e n c y  of the Go ve r no r ' s  offi c e , a nd u ltimat e l y  
the d e c i s ion about t h e  a mo unt s t o  b e  r e c ommended fo r appropriations t o  
e a c h  ins titution by the G e ne ra l  A s s embly a r e  th e r e s pon s ibi lity o f  th e 
Gove rn o r .  Simi la r ly ,  c a pita l out lay proj e c t s  r eq u i r e  the atte ntion o f  the 
Gove r no r ' s  o ffi c e  and it s a g e n c i e s .  In p r a c t i c e  in V i r ginia , the Gene ra l 
A s s em bl y  t e nd s  t o  fo l low the Go ve r no r ' s  r e c ommenda tio n s  rath e r  
c lo s e ly i n  m a king ap p r o p r iations for the su ppo rt o f  t h e  stat e - c o nt r o l l ed 
ins t itutio n s  of h i g h e r  educatio n .  
V i r ginia ha s a c o mmendable  s y s t e m  of c la s s ified p e r s on n e l  
s e r vi c e  that app li e s  t o  s tate e mp loye e s . T h e  Divi s io n  of Pe r s o nn e l  i s  
o r ganized d i r e c tl y  unde r t h e  Gove rno r ' s  offi c e .  T he i n s t itutions of 
hig h e r  educa tion c o rne und e r  t h e  provi s ions of the c l a s  sified s e r vi c e  
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for all employe e s  exc ept tho s e  c la s s ified a s  faculty membe r s  and a few 
s pecia.lly exempted administrative offi ce r s . Even for faculty mern:be'r's', 
the Divis ion of Pe r sonnel mus t  approve the s alary s cale followed by ea:c1h 
ins titution. T he Divi s ion of  P e r s onnel  is  r e s ponsible for s e eing that 
the ave rage salary in each institution conforms to the ave rage of c om­
parable institutions throughout the United State s ,  in a c co rdanc e with 
the general s tate policy,  as has been p r evious ly de s c ribed .  
T he Divi s ion o f  Pe r s onne l  is  i n  capable hands ,  and the r e  i s  a 
general attitude of commendable flexibility in dealing with s pe c ial pro ­
blems o f  pe r sonne l in the institutions o f  high e r  e ducation. It i s  only 
natural that the re are a few points of friction at the line of j unctur e 
betwe en positions that are  in the c la s s ified s e rvi c e  and tho s e  that corne 
under  the category of "faculty , " the latte r  being exempt from the general 
provisions of the c la s sified s e rvice .  Some adju stments in the c la s s i ­
fied s e rvice have been made in the d efinition o f  "faculty, " and other  
adj ustments may be war ranted , particula r ly in  the  area of  librarian­
s hip . As long as the system in Virginia i s  admini stered a s  competently 
and as flexibly as it has be en in the imme diate pa s t ,  it s e ems that 
minor difficulties in applying the c la s s ifie d  s e rvi c e  rule s and r egula ­
tions to the institutions o f  higher education c a n  be wo r ke d  out s ati s ­
factorily without any bas ic c hange in the Vir ginia s ystem. 
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Vi r g in ia h a s  a state a g e n c y ,  known a s  the Art  Comm i s s ion,  wh ich 
1 5  r e s pons ible  fo r the a e s thetic  a ppearance of all state build ing s .  Plans 
fo r each new build ing fo r a ny s tate a g e n c y ,  or for the remodeling of an 
exi s ting build i n g ,  m u s t  be a pp r oved by the Art Commi s s ion,  which at­
tempt s  to insure a r chite c tural  harm ony and g ra c e  a s  a college o r  uni­
v e r s ity d evelops i t s  plant fa ciliti e s .  T h e  A r t  Commi s s ion a l s o  h a s  to 
approve a c quis itions of painting s ,  s tatua r y ,  or oth e r  works of a r t  in 
the s tat e - co nt rol led ins titution s , whethe r they are r e c e ived by g ift or 
pur c ha s e .  
The d il i g e n c e  of t h e  Art  Com m i s s ion will doubtl e s s  save Vi rg inia 
from d eveloping many of the a r chite c tural  botch e s  that a r e  now too f r e ­
quently found on many c ol le g e  a nd unive r s ity campus e s  throughout the 
U nited State s .  The chief compl aint against  the ope r ations o f  th e Com ­
m i s s io n  a ris e s  from the d e lay that is often impo s ed upon the initiation 
of build ing c o n s t ruction,  while the membe r s  of the Commi s s ion s tudy 
and analyz e  the plan s  p r e pa r ed by the a r chite ct.  
Othe r s tate a g e n c i e s  may be m e ntioned as having s ome r e ­
s pons ibilitie s  touching the prog ram o f  highe r education. The Vi r ­
ginia Col l e g e  B uildi ng Authority was e s tablished to handle  the bor ­
rowings  of i n s titutions of highe r education for student hous ing.  The 
Virg inia Comm i s s ion on Higher Educational Fa c ilities is  cha r g ed 
with the r e s pons ibility of d i s t ributing Fede ral fund s g ranted to th e 
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State for building construction i n  institutions of highe r education. 
The Virginia Advis o ry Council on Educational T elevi s ion is at pres ent 
largely a promotional agency fo r the development of educational 
television in the public s chool s ;  in the pa s t  the s tate - c ontrolled institu_ 
tions of highe r education have not been us ing or s upplying broad cast  
educational televis ion, but in  the future the r e  may be some d evelop­
ments along this line. The State Educational A s s is tanc e  Author ity 
was created to provide an agency for gua rante eing loans made by 
private lend ing conce rns to s tudents attending s tate - controlled colleges  
in  Virginia. 
The Gene ral A s s embly in 1964 e s tablished the B oa rd of T e chnical 
Education and gave it r e s pons ibility for s etting up a s tate system of 
two-year institutions , which are c orning to  be known as te chnical 
colleges .  The B oard of  T e chnical Education has  gone about i ts  task 
diligently and at  least  one institution was  opened unde r  its gene ral 
direction in the fall of 1 9 6 5 .  Othe r s  are expe cted to be r e ady shortly. 
At pres ent the plans for ope rating the te chnical colle g e s  envision a 
rather highly centralized c ontrol und e r  the Board of T e chnical Educa­
tion and its s taff at the s tate level. 
Earlier in this Report, the r e c ommendation is mad e that the 
Board of Te chnical Education be r ec onstituted and expande d ,  with a 
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chang e of nam e ,  s o  that it may become the State ' s  agency fo r develop­
ing and c oordinating all publicly controlled two -year colleges in the 
State. The r e c ommendation lays particular emphas i s  on the develop­
m e nt of  c om p rehens ive two - year c ommunity coll e g e s  throughout the 
State , instead of  the s e pa rate te chni c al ins titutes  or branch colleges  
a s  at p r e s ent. R e c ommendations are a l s o  made for the manner in 
which programs c onducted und e r  this B oard might be coordinated with 
the r e s t  of the State ' s  prog ram of highe r education through the State 
Coun c il of High e r  Education for Virginia. 
Like every o th e r  State , Virginia lodges authority over its pub­
l i c  s chool s y s tem in the State Board of Education. The State 
Supe rintendent of Public Inst ruction is the chief executive offi c e r  
o f  this Board,  and a s taff o f  s pe c ialists  i s  e mployed f o r  car rying 
out the ne c e s s a ry s upe rvi s ory duties  ove r  the public s chool s .  The r e  
a r e  two maj o r  a r e a s  in whi c h  the State Boa rd o f  Education and it s 
profe s s ional s taff have d ealings with ins titutions of higher  education. 
The fir s t  of the s  e a re a s  i s  in the prepa ration of teachers , which is 
an importa nt function in s eve ral of the s tate - controlled c olleges and 
unive r s itie s .  A t  p r e s ent,  the relations betwee n  the State Boa rd of 
Education and the c olleg e s  a nd unive r s itie s of Virginia s eem to be 
h a r monious a nd cooperative in the a r e a  of teache r education. 
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In one r e s pect the teache r education fo r c e s  in the State a r e  
dis s atisfied with ce rtain o f  the ins titutions that prepare teache r s .  
This d i s s atisfaction r i s e s  be caus e of the policy o f  the s e  institutions 
with r e s pect to limiting attendanc e to s tudents of a s ingle s ex. The 
four colleges  in the State that were forme rly teache r ' s  colle g e s  admit 
only women s tudent s ,  with a few exceptions in c e rtain c a s e s  for 
local r e s ident s .  The State thus afford s very limited opportunities  
for young men to prepa r e  as  elementary s chool teache r s .  This 
deficiency has been the subj e ct of many complaints by leading educa­
tors throughout the State. C ontinued maintenance of institutions of 
highe r education that are limited to a s ingle s e x  is an anachronis m  
peculiar t o  the State o f  Vi rginia. In practically all oth e r  State s ,  the 
s ingle - s ex institutions that were  forme rly maintained have b e c om e  
coeducational,  although i n  s ome State s one s e pa rate college for women 
has been retained .  I n  the inte r e s t  of providing the best  po s s ible s e rvice 
in the preparation of teache r s  in Virginia, the ins titutions that offer 
curriculums for this purpo s e  might well be reorganized on a coed uca ­
tional bas is .  
The s e cond area in which the State Board o f  Education and its 
profe s s ional s taff affect highe r education is  in the approval of the 
kind s of degrees  granted by each of the colleges  and unive r s ities of 
the State. By statute the State Board of Education is  given autho rity 
to a pprove d e g r e e s , a nd i n s t itution s a re fo rbid d e n  to offe r a d e g r e e  
that has not been a pproved b y  the State Boa rd of Education. The 
State Boa rd of Education al s o  h a s  a p r o c edure  and s tandards  for 
a c c r ed iting ins t ituti ons of  h i gh e r  education. The State Boa rd of 
Education h a s  not be e n  pr ovid ed with s taff or appro p r iations that 
would e nable  the e m ploy m e nt of p r ofe s s ional  pe r s onnel to  ca r ry out 
th is  r e s pons ibil ity , s o  it  h a s  g e ne rally fallen as an add ed duty to the 
s taff m embe r s e rving a s  Di r e c t o r  of T ea c he r Education. 
The a p p roval of  th e S tate  Boa rd of  Education fo r the g ranting 
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of d e g r e e s  i s  r equi r ed al ike  fo r s ta t e - c ontrolled and pr ivate ly c ont rolled 
in t. itutions i n  V i r g inia.  T h e r e  i s  s om e  c onfus ion about th e exact  
powe r s  o f  the  S ta t e  B o a rd of  Education and the application of th o s e  
pow e r s  to i n s titutions that w e r e  e s tablis hed by s tatut e p r i o r  t o  th e 
g ranting o f  the  r e s  pons i b il ity  to the Sta t e  Boa rd of Education. Thi s is 
a matt e r  that s hould be c l a r if i e d .  Ce rta inly s ome a g e n c y  i n  the State 
n e ed s to have ful l powe r a nd autho r ity ove r pro g rams of  all institu­
t io n s  in the State to  p re v e nt the d e velopment of th e d ipl oma - mi ll  type 
of  o pe ration.  
S o m e  que s t ions  have a l s o  b e e n  ra i s ed a s  to wheth e r  the State 
Coun c i l  of  H ig h e r Education fo r Vi rg inia m ight not be a mo re appro ­
p r iate  a g ency f o r  app r oval of d e g r e e s  offe r ed by th e institutions in 
V i r g i n i a .  It i s  pointed o u t  that , in the e x e r c i s e  o f  i t s  function of  
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coordination, the State Council of  Highe r Education is required to 
pas s upon each new program as propo s ed by a s tate - c ontrolled college 
or univer s ity. It may s eem s omething of a duplication to have a degree 
program that has been approved by the State Council of Highe r Education 
pas s again unde r the s c rutiny of the s taff of the State Department of 
Education. The State Council of H igher Education for Virginia , how­
eve r ,  has coordinating r e s pons ibility ove r only the s tat e - controlled 
ins titutions , and it does  not have s imilar relationships to the institu­
tions und er private control. This would a rgue that the present approval 
of programs should not be disturbed. 
Pre sumably the res pons ibility of the State Board of Education 
in the approval of a degree  and the Board I s a c c r editing procedure are 
intended chiefly as  a s afe gua rd of the quality of the d e g r e e s  that are 
granted. While this is  als o  a concern of the State Council of Higher 
Education, i t  does  not  hurt to have two independ e �t agencie s exercising 
this  sort  of judgm ent. It d o e s  not s eem d e si rable at pres ent to make any 
recommendation for transfer of power now g iven the State Board of Educa­
tion fo r approval of degrees  in institutions of highe r education. It is 
re commend ed that the State Department of Education be provided with 
funds for the maintenance of a s uitable s taff to carry out its s tatutory 
authority for approval of degrees  g ranted in ins titutions of high e r  edu­
cation, so that the citizens of the State may be prote cted agains t  the 
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ope ration of i n s titutions of the type c ommonly known as diploma mill s .  
T h e  State  Coun c il o f  H ig h e r  Education fo r Vi rginia 
V i r g inia is o n e  of the Stat e s  that in the p e r iod s in c e  Wo rld War II 
ha s s e t up a s in? l e  s ta t e  boa rd fo r high e r  education with powe r s  l imited 
to c oo rd ination.  The State C ouncil  of H i gh e r  Education for Virg inia 
wa s e s ta bl i shed by s ta tute in 1 9 56.  The s t e p  was in line with the pro­
g r e s s  in many othe r Stat e s .  Lead e r s  in Vi rgi nia should be commend ed 
fo r having adopt�d it .  Quite  w i s e l y ,  too , ' the State did not e l iminate 
the Boa rd s of V i s i t o r s  for the ind ividual  inst itution s ,  but continued 
then'l with th e s ame pow e r s  as they pr eviously h e ld ove r the ope ratio�s 
of the ins titu tion s .  
T h e  pur po s e o f  th State Council  of High e r  Education as s et forth 
in the s tatute  i s  " . . .  to promote th e development and ope ration of a 
s ound , vigo r ous , prog r e s s ive , and coord inated system of higher edu­
c at ion in the State o f  Vi rginia. " The memb e rship  of the Council  con­
s i s t s  of eight p e r s ons a ppointed by the Gove rno r ,  s ubj e c t  to confi rma ­
tion by the G e n e ral A s s e mbly plus the State Super intendent of Publ ic 
Ins t ructio n ,  ex officio.  Appointed membe r s  of  the Council  s e rve four ­
yea r t e rm s , two memb e r ships expiring each year. Afte r  having 
s e rved fo r two s uc c e s s ive t e rm s ,  a memb e r  may not be appointed 
a ga in for two yea r s .  The s tatute further s e t s  up s afegua rds to prote ct  
the membe rship  of the State  Coun c i l  of Highe r Ed ucation from bias , 
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prohibiting any membe r of the Council from being "an office r ,  em­
ployee ,  trustee , o r  membe r of  the g ove rning board " of  any ins titution 
of higher education. 
The statute pres cribe s that the Council of High e r  Education shall 
constitute a coordinating council for the s tat e - c qntrolled ins titutions 
of higher education in Virginia. The Council is charged with the duty 
of examining data and , with the aid of the Boards of Vis itor s  of the 
s eve ral ins titutions ,  preparing plans und e r  which the s everal insti­
tutions shall constitute a coo rdinated s y s tem. The C ouncil is  furthe r  
required t o  study que s tions affecting s tate -wide policie s i n  highe r 
education and to make recommendations with r e s pect  to s uch que stions. 
The statute is  relatively comprehens ive. At the s ame tim e ,  
s ome o f  the r eferences are a bit vague. For exampl e ,  in Section 2 3 -
9 . 1 0 , which i s  c oncerned with "determinations and r eports a s  to  branch 
institutions and extens ion work, " the r eferenc e  to extens ion work is 
not entirely clear. A s  previous ly noted, the State Council has not 
in the pas t  interpreted its authority as  including r e s ponsibility for ex­
tens ion cour s e s  or the developm ent of extens ion c ente r s ,  until such 
organizations were r eady for formal recognition as branches of the 
pa rent institution. At a numbe r  of oth e r  points the inte rpretation of the 
statute s e em s  to be s omewhat unclear ;  the s e  a r e  mentioned and dis ­
cus s ed in Staff Repo rt # 1 1 . 
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Pe rhaps t h e  most  s ignificant feature  o f  the s tatuto ry g r ant of 
authority to the State Council of Highe r Education for Vi rginia is that 
which originally gave the Council  dutie s of r eviewing the biennial budget  
r eque s t s  of the ins titutions.  This provis ion is abs olutely e s s ential to 
effe ctive e ffo r t s  towa rd th e coord ination of ins titutional programs of 
high e r  education in the State .  T h e  provis ion o f  this s e ction,  howeve r ,  
ha s b e e n  nulified each biennium s ince 1 96 0  by a rid e r  attached by the 
Gene ral A s s e mbly to the App ropriation A c t ,  providing that none of the 
fund s appropr iated fo r the s uppo rt  of the State Council of Highe r Educa­
tion fo r Virginia may be used fo r the coo rdination of institutional budgets .  
As a r e s ul t  of  it s l o s s  of r e s pons ibility for  r eviewing ins titutional 
budg e t s ,  the State Coun c il of Highe r Education has also  lost  much of 
i ts  cont r o l  ove r prog ram expans ions and extens ions in the institutions . 
In s om e  c a s e s .  a prog ram e xpan s ion has been planned and fully financed 
by an ins titution befo r e  be ing p r e s ented to th e State Council for fo rmal 
approval. In  such c a s e ,  the State Council  s e ems to be without power 
to  d i s c ourage o r  d i s approve a new prog ram that may seem unwis e  or 
dupli cative of the effo rts  of  s ome othe r  college or unive r s ity. 
The very nature of the r e s pons ibility for coo rd ination is  l ikely to 
gene rate s ome i r ritation or antagonis m  among th e affe cted agencies and 
o r ganization s .  A ction take n  i n  the inte r e s t  o f  coo rdination is  often inte r ­
preted a s  r e s t raint o r  r e s t r i ction. In fac t ,  a coordinating agency that doe s 
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not occas ionally meet s ome evid ences of dis s atisfaction with its d e ­
cis ions is  probably not d oing its whole j ob. Currently in Virginia it if; ,  
no s e cret that the r e  has been criticism of the State C ouncil of Higher 
Education. The nature of thes e  c riticisms and s om e  e stimat e s  of the 
rationale behind them a r e  p r e s ented in Staff R eport # 1 1 . The State Coun­
cil of Higher Zducation fo r Virginia s eems fully awa r e  of the points at 
which it has been criticiz ed , and is  taking effective s teps to clarify mis ­
und e r s tanding s about its role and function. During the pas t  year the 
State Council has worked out a well cons idered s tatement of its policie s 
and procedure s to guide its own actions and tho s e  of its s taff. 
It is impe rative that Vir ginia r etain a s ound plan for s tate -wide 
coordination of highe r education. It is hardly conc eivable that the need 
for effe ctive coordination at the s tat€. ��vel of Virginia ' s  2 4  s tate - con­
trolled ins tit utions of highe r education could be d e nied. The p r e s ent 
statute und e r  which the State Council 0:: High e r  Education ope r at e s i s  
ba s ically s ound. Some improvement s  could be s ug g e sted ,  but they a r e  
relatively minor and in the natur e  o f  clarification rathe r than s ub ­
s tantive change .  
Fundamental t o  the effe ctive ope rations of t h e  State C ouncil o f  
Highe r Education for Virginia is  the r emoval of t h e  rid e r  on t h e  Appr o ­
p riation Act that p r event s i t  fro m  making analy s e s  and r e c ornrnendatiqns, 
on institutional budget r eque s t s .  It  is  r e comm e nd e d  that h e r eaft � r  th� 
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G e n e ral A s s e m bl y  not  attach to s ub s e quent A p p r o p r iation A c t s  a r id e r  
r e s t ri c t ing  the State C o un c il o f  H i g h e r Ed ucation from u s i ng i t s  a pp r o ­
p r i a t e d  fund s fo r r eviewing i n s t itutional  bud g e t  r eque s t s .  
T h e  State Counci l  o f  H ig h e r  Education should cont inue th e pol i c y  
of ma intaining a p r of e s s i o na l  s taff h e a d e d  by a n  out s ta n d ing educato r ,  
o n e  who i s  tho r ough l y  fam i l ia r  with the b r oad p r o b l e m s  o f  high e r  e d u ­
cation , one wh om t h e  ins titutional p r e s id e nts c a n  and d o  r e s pe c t  a s  a n  
e qua l .  The s a l a r y  paid t h e  c h i e f  e x e c utive offic e r  o f  the coo rd inating 
a g e nc y  s hould b e  on a pa r with that paid the p r e s id ents o f  the unive r ­
s it i e s  in the State . It i s  r e c om m e nd ed that the State Council  of H ig h e r  
Education b e  p r ovid e d  a n  ope rating bud get  s uffi c i e nt to maintain a 
s taff of wel l  qual ified pe r s ons , ad e quate in num be r  fo r th e d i s ch a r g e  
of th e fun c tions that m u s t  b e  pe rfo rm ed.  
In  the pa s t ,  the State  Counci l  of Highe r Education has made us e 
of advi s o ry c om m itt e e s , with membe r s  from th e p e r s onnel  of the 
i n s t itutions , to a s s i s t  it in fo rmulating po l i cy a nd in s tudying s p e c ial 
p r o blem s .  This  plan i s  c ommendable  and s hould b e  continu d .  In 
oth e r  s e ctions of th i s  R e po rt s ug g e s tions a r e  made about a r e a s  i n  which 
ad v i s o r y  c ommitt e e s  s e e m  to be particula rly n e ed e d ,  s uc h  as the p r o ­
b l e m s  o f  extens ion a nd pub l i c  s e rvic e ,  t h e  two - ye a r  community c olle g e s ,  
and c omput e r  s e rvi c e s .  The State Council  of Coll e g e  P r e s idents  h a s  in 
the pa st  con s tituted a valuabl e top level  ad vis o ry c ommitte e  to the 
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State Council of  Higher Education on maj o r  problems , and this  rela ­
tionship may b e  expe cted t o  continue. In turn, the Council of College 
Pre s ident s  s hould share with the s taff of the State Council of Higher 
Education their thinking about d e s irable line s for future d evelopment 
a s  s een from the institutional point of view. 
It is r e c ommend ed that the State C ouncil of Highe r Education 
s e rve as the chief advis ory body to the Gov e rnor and the Gene ral 
A s s embly in the d evelopm ent of s tate -wide policies  in highe r educa­
tion, in  formulating long - range plans to me e t  future need s ,  and in 
coordinating p r e s ent a ctiviti e s  with future planning. The State Coun­
cil can c oordinate the ins titutions of highe r education by interpreting 
s tate -wide policies and plans to the Board s  of Visitors and the offi­
c e r s  and faculty m embe r s  of the ins titution s , and by analyz ing and 
inte rpreting ins titutional planning and programs in the light of s tate ­
wid e polici e s  and plan s .  
